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Pocal_ PUC judge
studying

point
Action/Reaction: 
Campaign Time

Q. WUch « f  tke coenty cmb- 
■fai toeeri  are far re etertiwi 

■rat year?

A . R ep u b lica n  W illia m  
Crooker and Democrat O.L. 
(Louis) Brown must run in the 
M ay prim aries before the 
geaeral election in November 
19M.

Calendar:
i

Symphony notes
TODAY

e  The board o f directors of the 
Big Spring Symphony Associa
tion will meet at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce con
ference room.

e  The Highland Mall w ill spon
sor a puppet show at 4 p.m. at the 

I. K ^ y  Draper will conduct 
the show.

FRIDAY
•  St. Mary’s Episcopal School 

w ill hold a Halloween Carnival 
from 5:30 p.m. to 0 p.m. A Mex
ican dinner will be served from 
5:30 to 7:30. (Tost is $3 for adults 
and 32 for children.

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church w ill host a chili 

and apookfaouse Friday 
1 at 4:30 p.m.

•  The Steer Band Color Guard 
w ill host a chili supper Cram 5 
».m. to 7 p.m. in the Big Spiiiw 
IBgh School cafeteria.

•  The M arch o f Dim es 
Haunted House at the Big Spriiw 
Mall w ill be open horn 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. A jack *o lantern ceotMt 
w ill be at S p.m. followed at T 
p.m. by a coname contest.

SATURDAY
•  Jack and JUl School wUl 

have is annual Halloween Car
nival and Mexican dinner from 5 
p.m. to 0 p.m. Dinner costs 33.25 
for adults and 32 for children and 
wUl be served until 7 p.m.

The ForOan-Elbow Hallo
ween Carnival w ill begin at 5:30 
p.m. with a turkey and dressing 
dinner. (Tost is 33.25 for adults. 33 
for senior citiaens, and 32 for 
children under 12.

•  The Texas Elks Foundation 
for Handicapped Children will 
sponaor a benefit dance from 3 
p.m. to midnight at the Ftiw 
Lodge. 001 Marcy. The (Troas 
Road Band will entertain. (Ton- 
tributiona of 32.50 per person are 
requ es ted . Costum es a re

■ The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary (Tatholic (Thurcb will bold a 
spookhouM beginning at 4:30 
p.m.

e  The M arch o f Dim es 
Haunted House will be open in 
the Big Spring Mall from 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. A costume conte^ ki 
slated for all ages at 7:30 p.m. 
outside the haunted house. A 
jack 'o lantern contest is set for 5 
p.m.

e  Bauer Magnet School will 
sponsor a Halloween Carnival 
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Boothe and 
Mexican food are planned.

Tops on TV:
For the Gipper

At 9 p.m. on channel 13 KU  
Street Bhiee has an episode in 
which Furillo faces intense 
pressure to rescue Chief Daniels’ 
rival in the masroral race, who 
has been taken hostage. At 11:10 
a.m. on channel 11 Ronald 
Reagan and Pat O’Brien star in 
Kaute Rockne — AO American.

A t the movies: 
Cruisin'

Eddie and the Cruiaen begins 
at the Cinema, along wiOi Never 
Say Never Again, nam in ita third 
week here. The Ritx is showii^ 
Richard Gere in Beyond the 
Limit and The Evil Dead. Gatea 
ai HeU is at the R-70.

Outside: Warm
Cool nights with warm days 

expected today and Friday, 
midi both days expected in tte  
mid 70s. Lows expected in the 
mid 90s. Winds from the soutt>- 
southwest at 5-10 miles per

water flak
From staff and bureae reports
A Public U tility Cwnmission 

judge is expected to make a recom
mendation in about two months on a 
dispute over who will sd l water in 
an area between Big Spring and 
(Toaboma.

But administrative law judge 
Angela DeMerle warned in a bear
ing Wednesday that the commission '  
may not need to give permisskm to 
either party — the Howard County 
Water (Tontrol and Improvement

District No. 1 and the city of 
(Toahoma — to serve much of the 
so i^ t-a fle r area.

Ms. DeMerle asked attorneys to 
give her written, legal arguments 
on that point next month. She will 
then review the case and make a 
proposal to the commission for a 
hnal ruling.

The water district asked that it be 
given exclusive rights to retail 
business outside o f (Toaboma.

Sec WATER, page 2A

Klondike road 
to be widened

FIN A LLY  A R B A LITV  —  The Reinbew Prelect 
beM an open house yesterday ler residents who 
wanted to see hew the prelect hes prepressed since

Its inception several months ape. The homo, dosipn- 
od tor noploctod and abused chlldron, it now ready 
to bopin oporatinp, officials of Iho proioct say.

Rainbow Project now  a reality

Harte-Haaks Anstin Bnreae
AUSTIN -  Klondike school 

district officials have woo half their 
battle with the state highway 
commiaskm.

Commimioners agreed Wednes
day to widen three miles insteed of 
six miles of Farm Road 828 in 
Dawson County from the high 
school to Texas 137 near Lameaa.

School officials wanted the com- 
miaaioo to set aside 3775,000 to 
widso the full six-mile stretch from 
Texas 187 to TexM  820 to asake it 
safdr for school buses.

In August, County Judge (Heon R. 
White complained that the road is 
only 18 feet eride srith no shoulders, 
and any car or bua straying from 
the pavement hits deep, soft sand. 
That can cause the vehicle to flip.

He added that with eight buses 
full of students traveling the road 
twice a day, a serious wreck could 
come at any time.

Lams

ByBOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

After countless hours of planning, labor, sweaL 
worrying and fundraising, the Rainbow Project 
shelter lor abused children is a reality.

And yesterday, the Rainbow P r o j^  held open 
house so the community could view its own 
handiwork.

” It’s a tremendous reliof.”  said ’Tim Winn of the 
Howard County M lniaterial Fellowship, the 
organiution which proposed the idea for an 

. “ W henwefIemergency shelter. I first started, we kept

FIA'

worrying about not having enough money and in
terest to get it o ff the ground, m  the people of 
Howard Couidy have responded so well.”

The shelter, located at 3000 W. IMh, la daaigned to 
1 and a b u ^  chtkken a home^ke at- 

I in w M A to HVe tdhile aodal w o iten  seek
give I

ft .\ Big Spring

The highway department’s aasis- 
tant engineer-dirwtor, A. Henry 
Pearson, said, “ We took as big a 

Sec KLONDIKE, page 2A

mm to help (he troubled child. 
(Jiildran from II birth to 17 years old w ill be allowed 

to live In the home for a period of no longer than 30 
days. The average stay is expected to be about 7 to 
todays.

Remodeling of the building, once a fire statioo, 
began in January. And since that time the statioo 
has been transformed into a comfortable borne that 
can house up to 12 children and two houseparents.

Two large roopu serve as dormitories for the

children while the rest the building is divided into a 
kitchen, dining area, living room and an apartment 
for the caretuers. All furnishings and appliances 
are modern and new.

" It ’s very th rillii«, and I ’m very happy about it,”  
said Fellowahip member Keith Gibbons yesterday 
aa he surveyed the home. “ About a year ago we 
started with an impoaaible dream and at times we 
didn’t think we could do IL but we have. ’The people 
of the community deaerve a lot o f credit.”

Gibbona aaid tte  idea for the shelter was bom in 
tbespringof 1082 followed by research by Winn and 
FeUosmlup member Victor Sedlnger on the need for 
such a project

“ In September of 1982 the Ministerial Fellowship 
said ’Let’s work on this,” ’ Gibbons said.

In a little over a year, the Fellowahip and the 
community raised monsv, donated manlwurs and 
applied for licenses enabUng the shelter to open for 
what Is described ss a “ crlticar' need.

Statlatics compiled by the Fellowship show that 
the ’Texas Depariment of Human Resources, the 
county juvenile probation office and the police 
department could place 12 children a month in such 
a home.

“ It ’s moving,”  Sedlnger said. “ It tells me the peo
ple of Big Spring and Howard (Tounty are reedy to 

Seis RAINBOW, page 2A

Stacy D am  opponents dispute construction of dam
Harte-Hanks Aeatia Bereae

AUSTIN — Opponenta of the 
Stacy Dam project told the Texas 
Suprame (Tourt Wednesday it would 
be foolish to allow construction of 
the reservoir and make West Tex
ans dependent on water that legally 
belongs to (Tentral Texas.

’That view wasn’t shared by an at
torney for the Cdorado River 
Munidpal Water District of Big 
Spring, who claims blocking con
struction of the reservoir will signal 
a continued waste of state water 
suppUes.

Supreme (Tourt justices beard 
arguments on the issue for almost 
90 minutes before taking the matter 
under consideration. A final opinion 
is not expected untU early 1984.

Opponents, led by the Lower Coi- 
oraw  River Authority, want the

Supreme (Tourt to invalidate a 
Texas D epartm ent o f W ater 
Resources permit authorising the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District to construct a 554,340 acre- 
foot reservoir.

The district plans to build the 
reservoir about 24 miles south of 
Ballinger and sell municipal water 
to several West Texas dties, in
cluding Big Spring and San Angelo.

(Tonstructlon of the dam, which 
would inundate portions of Runnels, 
(Toncho and (Toleman counties, is 
expected to cost about 350.5 million.

Under the Texas Department of 
Water Resources permit, the Cd- 
orado R iver Municipal Water 
District would be a llow ^  to use up 
to 25,000 acre-feet annually as a 

•cooling pond for a planned steam 
electric generating station adjacent

to the reservoir.
An Austin district court and the 

Austin4iaaed 3rd (Tourt of Appeals 
have ruled against the Lower Col
orado R iver Authority’s attempts to 
overturn the permit authorixing 
construction of the dam.

At issue is the amount of unap
propriated water available in the 
(Tdorado River.

Lower Colorado River Authority 
officials claim the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources and the 
Texas Water (Tonuniaalon already 
have issued permits authorizing the 
diversion of more water than the 
river can yield.

Approval of the Stacy Dam pro- 
JecL said LCTRA attorney Fred 
W e rk e n th in , w ou ld  s t r ip  
downstream water users of water 
that legally belongs to them.

The Lower Colorado R iver 
Autttority, which is baaed in Austin, 
is a major supplier of wster for Ir
rigation and of rural electrical 
power in (Tentral Texas.

But Austin attorney Frank Booth, 
representing the Big Spring-based 
(Tolorado River Municipal Water 
District, said unappropriated water 
as defined by state law includes 
unused water already obligated 
under state water rights permits.

If that interpretation isn’t follow
ed, he argued, water needed In West 
Texas that goes unused by 
downstream water permit holders 
will continue to flow wasted into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

“ We have a need to build storage 
facilities which will capture water 
following floods and make that 
water available for future use,”

Booth said.
Under questioning from Chief 

Justice Jack Pope, form erly of 
Abilene, Booth acknowledged that 
in drought conditions doumtream 
permit holders would have superior 
water rights because their permits 
were issued first.

’Ihe Stacy Dam project should not 
play a significant role in that right, 
ne said, because its doubtful it could 
find any water in the (Tolorado 
River to divert to the reservoir dur
ing drought conditions

And, he said, he did not believe 
the district could be forced to 
release water stored in the reser
voir in previous years to fulfill 
downstream obtigations.

Werkenthin, meanwhile, argued 
that the reaervior’s construction 

See STACY, page ZA
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A ir  Force bands to 

present free concert

9TRIKB UP TNR BAND —  The Air Force Band of ItM 
West end ttie (Mmenslens in Blee will appeer in a free 
cencert at 3 p,m, Nev. 4 In the Blf Sprint Hiph School

aedltorlum, Althovflh odmission to the concort Is ti 
concort-foort are erpod to ptek up ttekots ter 
event, sponsored by the Big Sprint Herald,

The Air Force Band of the West 
wind ensemble and the Dimensions 
in Blue jazz band w ill appear Nov. 6 
at 3 p.m. at the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium under the spon
sorship of the Big Spring Herald.

The coocert is free and open to the 
public. ’Tickets may be obtained by 
calling the Herald at 383-7331 or 1^ 
sending a written request to P.O. 
Box 1413, Big S p rii«, Texas 79721. 
(Tonoert-goers may either pick up 
their tickets at the HereU or 
receive them by mail.

(Tonductor of the Band of the West 
LT. Col. Nevin Lantry has chosen a 
ptegram that includes music from 
Brmulway, La Belle Helene Over
ture by Offenbach and Dixie Land 
Festival by Bernard (keen.

’The Dimensioon in Blue, under 
the direction of Staff Sgt. Carl 
Block, srill present a variety of big 
band music Including music of the 
Thiilias and Forties and the sounds 
of today’s big bands.

As the oldest specialty group in 
the Band of the West, Dimensions in 
Blue continues to generate excite
ment aa it performs our country's 
only native musical art form; jazz

It’s 20 musicians perform an 
average of 100 performamces an
nually, entertaining over 800,000 
people and logging over 20,000 miles 
of travel.

Shows include the music of such 
traditkmal artists as Glenn Miller, 
Woody Herman, (Tount Basie, Bud- 

Rich and the Tonight Show Or- 
criestra, as well as such contem
porary artiats aa (Thic Corea, (Quin
cy Jones and Al Jarreau.

The jazz band perfom u at high 
schools and colleges throughout 
Texas and adjoining states and has 
won recognition as featured per
formers at the Texas Jazz Festival, 
the Texas Bandnuuter’s Conven
tion, the Tri-State Music Festival 
and the Fiesta in Blue activities in 
San Antonio.
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Police Beat
Hay truck catches fire

The Central Fire Station answered a call at 3:47 a.m. 
Wednesday for a fire at the intersection of Interstate 20 
and Highway 178 on a flat-bed truck belonging to Tom
my Turner of Ballinger. Five firemen and one 
firetruck pumped about 1,000 gallons of water on the 
truck which was loaded with hay. Danuiges were 
estimated to be about $5,000.

•  Michael Henderson of 1607 Sycamore reported to 
police at 11:19 a.m. Wednesday that someone forced 
entry into his residence between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Oct. 
19 and stole household goods and j^ f lr y  worth $5,575.

•  Police rqxMted at 12:47 p.m. Wednesday a nmjor 
accident at the intersection of Third and Birdwell. 
Macquline Self of 1609 E. Sixth, driving a 1979 Ford 
LTD, was attempting a left turn from TMrd onto Bird- 
well when she lost control of the car, jumped the curb 
and hit a street sign and telephone pole, police reports 
said. Self was treated and released at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital, a spokeswonuin said.

•  Becky Maulden, 32, manager o f the Green Belt 
Manor in A ir Park told police at 3:31 p.m. Wednesday 
that two juveniles damaged between 7:30and7:45a.m. 
Wednesday a Mulberry tree and a wall at a residence 
at 2634 Hunter, police reports said.

•  Marie Hazelwood of 800 Douglas told police at 5:07 
p.m. Wednesday that someone assaulted her brother, 
Charles Hazelwood with a fist, police reports said.

•  Candy McNallen of No. 2 January Circle reported 
at 9:33a.m. Wednesday that someone forced entry bet
ween 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and 8:40 a.m. Wednesday into 
Casey’s Campers at 1800 W. Fourth and stole currency 
and checks worth $803.13, police reports said.

C R I M F S I O F 'P f P S

253-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Woman pleads guilty

Delores Earline Johnson, 31, of 506 N. Lancaster 
pleaded guilty Wednesday in 118th District Court to a 
charge of forgery by passing. District Court Judge Jim 
Gregg sentenced Johnson to four years probation.

•  Reba Irene Grisham, 67, of 604 Holbert Wednes
day was transferred from the police department to the 
county jail for suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
and revocation of probation on DWl. Grisham was 
released on $1,500 bond for the DWI charge and on 
$1,000 bond for the revocation of probation. Bond was 
set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Terry Joe Conway, 22, of 2001 Morrison also was 
transferr^ Wednesday to the county on suspicion of 
DWI. Conway was rdeased on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Jana Lynn Wegner, 21, of Gail Route was released 
from the county jail by the authority of the adult proba
tion department.

’ Nursing scholarships offered
'The West Texas Nursing Administrators Council 

recently announced scholarships for students current
ly etuolled in schools of nursing whose programs have 
been accredited by the National League for Nursing.

Funds are available to nursing students eiuolled in a 
baccalaureate, associate or diploma program. Ap
plicants should have completed at least part of their 

l l ivdegree requirements and live in West Texas.
Counties covered by the scholarship include 

Brewster, Reeves, Gaines, Pecos, Ward, Crane, 
Midland, Ector, Andrews, Martin, Howard, Upton, 
Alpine, Winkler, Jeff Davis, Presidio, Terrell and 
Scurry.

Further information can be obtained by contacting 
directors of nursing at local hospitals.

6 plead guilty to charges

Markets

\

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (A P ) — A federal judge has 
levied sentences of 5 to 25 years against six men who 
pleaded guilty to drug charges arising from the seizure 
of 460 pounds of cocaine near Talihina July 1.

Mitchell Skiff Engelhart, 26, of Miami, Fla., and 
Charles Leroy Timberlake of Orange, Texas, drew the 
stiffest terms Wednesday from U.S. District Judge 
Frank Seay.

Engelhart and Timberlake were sentenced to 25 
years in prison on their pleas of guilty to charges of 
conspiring to import, importing, possessing and 
traveling interstate to promote the sale of cocaine.

Prosecutors said the two men piloted a twin-engine 
airplane that flew from Colombia to the isolated 
airstrip in southeast Oklahoma, stuffed with bags of 
nearly pure cocaine.

Investigators said the cocaine was worth $125 million 
on the street.

Engelhart could have been sentenced to 35 years in 
prison and fined $60,000 Timberlake, the co-pilot, 
received the maximum 25 years in prison. He could 
have been fined $45,000
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PUNKIN PARADK —  Thos# students at St. Mary's 
Kpiscopal School in XU Spring display tha pumpkins 
thoy carvad this week for tho sckool's Hallowoan Car

nival Friday nipbt. From loft oro Stovon Mook, $, 
Stocio Doon, 6, and Nathan Riffay, 6.

Hallow een events scheduled
Haunted House featured at March of Dimes holiday event

The Caprock Chapter the March of Dimea Birth 
Defects under the chairmanship of David Trusty in
association with the Greater Big Spring Rotary Club

1 Rick Miller w ill prerepresented by Gene Madsen and I 
sent the 1963 Haunted House at the Big Spring Mall 
next to Bealls Department Store.

The Rotary Gub is responsible for the design of the 
house, and Rotary members built and set up the 
rooms. They also have a room in the Haunted House 
and are providing manpower at the entrance. Spring 
G ty 'Theater members are acting as volunteers for the 
March of Dimea room, and the Big Spring High School

students of the Key Gub, the Student Council and the 
Future Homemakers of America each have their own 
ro(Mn to haunt. Mra. Jett Moore, previous organizer of 
many Haunted Houses for the March of Dimea, will be 
present.

Entrance fee is $2.
On Saturday the Haunted House is open from 2 p.m. 

to 10 p.m. There w ill be a jack-o’-lantem contest which 
will be judged at S p.m., and at 7:30 there w ill be a 
costume contest for all ages.

On Monday, Halloween Night, the Haunted House 
will be open from 5 p.m. to 0 p.m.

Sacred Heart Halloween carnival to benefit building fund
Sacred Heart Catholic Church w ill hold a Halloween 
Carnival this weekend to benefit remodeling of the 
parish educational building.

The festival will feature food and game booths and a 
haunted house. Booths w ill be open at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday on the parking lot behind the church at

506 N. Aylford.
In ad^tion, the women of the pariah will make 

tamales which can be ordered at $4 a dozen starting at 
noon Friday. Tamaica may be picked up at the parish 
youth center. Orders of three dozen or more can be 
delivered. The phone number for orders is 267-9260.

Video theme to be featured at Kentwood Halloween fete
The Kentwood PTA w ill sponsor a Halloween Car

nival, with “ Video Games'* as the theme, from 6 to 9 
p.nt. Saturday at the school for.children.

Parents are invited to eat with their children at the 
school cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. before the carnival- The 
menu will be hot dogs, chiB dogs, frito pie and nachoa.

Children should come in costume. Judging for the 
costume contest w ill begin at 6:30 p.m.

Games will atart at 7 p.m. The carnival w ill have a 
spook house, a country store, and an engraving booth. 
Games at the carnival will in c lq d M I^ e  walk, post of
fice, a toy walk and plant walk, i  Tuh pond, dart and 
basketball throw*, bean bag matchlNNi car
races. ' ’ ' ’

Tickets for the carnival are 30 cents in advance and 
35 cents at the door.

Water
Continued from page one 

But Coahoma officials, who buy 
water wholesale from the water 
d istrict and serve their own 
residents and some in a corridor 
outside the town, are Fighting the 
application. They don’t want to lose 
poraible future customers.

However, Ms. DeMerle said the 
commission may not be required to 
issue a certificate for the district, or 
the city, to serve much of the region 
on a competitive basis.

Water district officiala contend 
the city can’t offer service as 
economically as the diatrict. But ci
ty representatives said the water 
(U trict has failed to prove that 
allegation.

The city is serving a slender 
stretch of customers outside the ci
ty, according to a Texas Supreme 
Court ruling disputed by the water 
district.

Coahoma aldermen will meet at 7 
p.m. tonight at Coahoma G ty Hall

Klondike.
Continued from page one 

bite as we could handle at this 
time”  They decided on the three- 
mile stretch from the high school to 
Texas 137 because it must handle a 
higher volume of traffic, he said.

Pearson said the commission

Local teacher appointed 

to advisory committee

to discuss a citation the city receiv
ed from the Texas Department of 
Water Resources.

Abo on the agenda b  a resolution 
that would allow  M ayor Jim 
Rackley to addreaa the State 
Review Committee in Austin Oct. 31 
on the Texas Community Develop
ment Program.

The council abo w ill discuss sen
ding Shorty Hernandez Nov. 7-11 to 
the W ater and W astew ater 
Laboratory School in Big Spring.

order authorizea the spending of 
$350,000 to widen the farm road 
from 1$ feet to 24 feet, as well as add 
shoulders.

The dbtrict engineer in Lubbock, 
Ben Alley, now must draw up plans

Rainbow
Continued from page one

do something alxMit problems that exbt right here 
today in our own lives.”

Se^nger said the Rainbow Project will be ad- 
m inu tei^  by the Buckner Children’s Home in Lub
bock which will be responsible for selecting staff 
and supervising care of the children.

'The Buckner staff w ill work with the Department 
of Human Resources in referring children to the 
shelter.

.“ However, we want people to know thb b  not a 
Buckner facility,”  Winn said. “ Thb b  a Howard 
County project and for the community’s use. And 
the Rainbow Project w ill be funded primarily by

private donations.”
Sedinger said until the shelter receives ib  license 

from the state (expected around Dec. I )  the Rain
bow Project will operate as a foster home. He said 
under state bw  only six children can live in a foster 
home at any one time.

“ Right now we can only handle six kids under the 
temporary foater-care license, but when the license 
application (creating an emoRency shelter) goes 
through we’ll have a capacity of 12,”  Sedinger said.

“ The fact that we’re here today meana a whole 
lot,”  he aakl. “ God b  alive and woridng through the 
p e ^ e  of the town and meeting the needs of people 
who are hurt.”

Stacy_
CooUnned from page one 

would encourage develo|iment in 
that area of West Texas and force 
residento and busineaa to become 
dependent upon a source of water 
th a t cou ld  be s tr ip p ed  by 
downstream water permit holders

if they make maximum claims on 
their water righto.

“ I don’t think that is in the public 
interest,”  he aaid.

In addition, Werkenthin noted, 
the Texas Department of Water

Resources’ deebion to issue the per
mit for Stacy Dam recogniiea a 
pending water shortage in West 
Texas, but it did not take into ac
count a water shortage expected to 
strike Central 'Texas in the 21at 
Century.

N A S A  hopes to save m oney
MI'TVAL FUNDS

Amexp...................... SMB44
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Noon quot«o courtoxy of Edward D 
Jonax A Co. Permtan Bids. Room 
tot. Big Spring. Ttxna 7t7t0.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  OfHciab at the Johnson Space 
O nter say that 16 contracts to support space shuttle 
operations will be consolidated into one pact in an ef
fort to save money and free NASA workers for 
research and development work.

The center, which employs 3,396 government civil 
service workers and 5,676 contract employees, w ill let 
the single contract for 1986, spokesman Steve Nesbitt

said Wednesday.
“ It aimplifiea the number of people the government 

has to dM i with,”  Nesbitt said. " It  focuses respon
sibility and makes keeping track of the work a little bit 
easier.”

Space Centar o ffk iab  are planning to meet in early ' 
November with those companies likely to be affected 
by the coneoUdation, apokmman Dave Alter said.

Joe Dawee, computer taadier at Big Spring High 
SdMxd, has been reappointed by the Regioa IS Educa- 
tkn Service O nter board of directan to serve on the 
Instructional Reaouroes Advbory Committee.

The service center provides film , audio and televi- 
■ion services to 33 public and six private school dbtrict 
in 19 West Texas counties. The advbory committees 
identifies ways to provide effideot and effective aer- 
vicea to these achool dbtricto.

Man says he killed wife
HOUSTON — A num who told poUce be saw a dog 

carrying a human bead now says he accidentally killed 
hb 17-year-old w ife during an argument, then becanoe 
frightened and buried her body in a field, police aaid.

The wmnan’s headless body was found under a pile 
of brush and tree branches Wednesday after the man 
led police to the fidd. Authorities were senrefaing to
day for the head, which they said was apparmtly 
severed by stray dogs.

The 30-year-old man was in custody for further 
questioning.

Police Homicide Detective Carl Kent aaid the man 
admitted be pushed hb w ife out the front door of their 
second-story apartment in north Houston during an 
argument Oct. 19.

When he realized hb w ife waa dead, the man became 
frightened and carried her body to a nearby field and 
covered it, Kent said. Two days later, the man 
reported hb w ife was missing.

Kent said the man at first told police be was was 
washing hb track Wednesday morning when he spot
ted a small dog carrying a human head. He notified the 
apartment manager, Jeannie Smith, who called pdice.

The man and a police officer walked to the field and 
found the body.

“ He (the husband) let out the moat blood curdling 
scream I had ever heard,”  Ms. Smith said.

“ The man was shaking,”  when the police officer said 
the body was a female, Ms. Smith said. “ He said, 
‘Don’t say that, my wife b  missing.’ ”

Kent said the num told officers he had not seen hb 
w ife in a week. But when questioned further, the pan 
began crying and told officers her death was an 
accident.

H ie man b ter said he had not seen a dog running 
away with a woman’s head, but he did not admit sever
ing the head, Kent said.

Kent said the body was badly decomposed and stray 
dogs may have torn the head from the body.

Stockholders sue after failure
ODESSA (A P ) — Two stockholders ave sued direc

tors of the failed MetroBank for more than $800,000 for 
allegedly ^ving them misleading information that 
coaxed them into investing mexw than $100,000 in the 
bank.

In the bwsuit, Odessans Larry Rackley and 
(brm elee Boyd charge that MetroBuik directors, in 
order to secure investment in the bank, made 
representationa to them about the bank’s financial con
dition and the value of stock knowing that they were 
“ untrue, fabe, misleading and fraudulent.”

H ie civil petition was filed Monday by Odessa at
torney Phil Godwin in Ector (bounty’s 70th Judicial
Dbtrict Gmrt. According to the petitioa, Rackley and

L.stoA at $40 a shore ap orBoyd purchased MetroBank.i 
about April 23, l$82.

Rackley purchased 2,500 shares and paid $100,000 for 
the atock, and Boyd purchased 51 shares, paying 
$2,040, the petitioa states.

The atate<hartered bank, located near Midbnd 
Regional Airport, was deebred insolvent and ordered 
closed July 29 by state banking officiab.

Rackley and Boyd are seeking payment for their in
itial investment of $102,040 plus double that amount 
"as pnBscribed by the Texas Business and Ckimmerce 
Gide,”  the petition states.

In addition, the two seek exem pbry damages of 
$500,000, attonieys’ and court fees, and any interest on 
their investment, according to the petition.

Rackley and Boyd said in the petition they would not 
have purchased the stock had they known the true 
value of the stock or had they known the bank was in 
failing financial condition.

" I  anticipate there will be more Utigatioa with 
Metro,”  said (Godwin, who told the Odessa American 
that “ a number”  of other shareholders have hired him 
to pursue their claims.

” My clients have told me there were mbrepresenta- 
tiona made to them about statements of condition”  and 
other bank financial reports, Godwin said.

Named as defendants are 13 people who were 
MetroBank directors at the time the s t ^  transaction
OCCUTTOd.

for the widening, Pearson said. 
After those plans are approved, the 
bidding process can start. He added 
that construction on the roadway 
could begin as early as next 
summer.

Friend of Lucas friend indicted
GEORGETOWN, Texas (A P ) -  Ottb T o (^ , a 

Florida convict, has been indicted by the Williamson 
Giunty grand jiu7  in the November 1978 abduction and 
sbying of a couple in Williamson Giunty.

Dbtrict A t to r ^  Ed Walsh said a capital murder in
dictment was returned Wednesday in the death of 
Kevan Key, 19, of Austin.

Toole, now serving a prison term for arson in 
Florida, abo was indicted on a charge of aggravated 
kidnapping of Kay’s companion, IS-year-old Rita 
Salazar of Georgetown.

Toole b  a friend of Henry Lee Lucas, the man who 
cbim s to have killed more than 150 women. Murder 
charges againat Lucas in another tbyhing are 
awaiting trial in the Georgetown court.

Wabh aaid a docket call was set for Nov. 16 and the 
prosecution probably will announce ready for trial. He 
said Williamaon Giunty will try to extradite Toole to 
Texas.

Key and hb companion were returning from a movb 
in Austin Nov. 5, 1978, when their car ran out of gas. 
They apparently tried to hitch a ride to get help.

Deaths
Alejandra
Olivio

Alejandra Munez Olivio, 
81, died at 7:45 p.m.

Wedneoday at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hopaital after a 
four-year Ulneos. Services 
a re pending w ith the 
N a lley -P ick ie  Funeral 
Home.

mJ finrrm/

A lejan d ra  Nunez 
O liv io ,  81, d ie d  
Wednesday evening. 
Services are pending 
w ith N a lley -P Ick le  
Funeral Home.
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Race on for island
DUBLIN, Ireland — The race ia on for the Iriah 

iale of Dorniah, which the late former Beetle Johh 
Lennon described as “ one of the most peaceful 
places on earth."

The secluded island, 
which Lennon, who had a 
Dublin-bom grandfather, 
bought in 1967, is among 
the IS million in property, 
cash and drawings that I 
Lennon’s widow. Yoke 
Ono, is putting up for sale ' 
for the benrfit of or
phanages and other 
charities.

Dorniah ia a ronote 
island two miles offshore 
in Gew Bay, on Ireland’s 
Atlantic coast, consisting 
of about nine acres of 
stones and sand and 10 acres of grass. It has no 
buildings and is valued at about 17,900.

Auctioneer Frank Chambers said Wednesday be 
had alreatfy received offers for the 10-acre isle 
although Ms. Ono had not yet officially put the pro
perty on the market.

The widow of the slain Beetle announced Tuesday 
in New York that the recent violence around the 
world prompted her to make the donation.

Lennon, shot and killed in December I960, had 
pianmvt to build a holiday home on Domish.

Actors support fund
LONDON — Hollywood star Douglas Fairbanks 

Jr. and other actor friends of the late David Niven 
hope to come up with a Chistmas present of $325,000 

to aid research into 
am yotrop h ic la te ra l 
sc le ro s is , com m only 
known as Lou Gehrig’s 
disease.

Niven, who appeared in 
m ore than 90 film s, 

' fought the disease for 
9 more than a year before 

he died at the end of July 
at age 73.

The 73-year-old Fair
banks and the others 
lau nch ed  the d r iv e  

I Wednesday at London’s 
Bfayfair Hotel. Niven’s 
widow, HJordis, also was 

there. So were British playwright John Mortimer 
and actors Sir John Mills, Deborah Kerr and Bryan 
Forbes.

“ There is no way old Niv, wherever he is now, 
would be more happy for his memory to be used 
than in this appeal,”  said film  star Anthony Quayle.

“ If the memory of David Niven, one of MND’s 
moat famous victims, proves to be a means of 
substantially increasing the money available for 
this w «k , then that brave and talented man will not 
have died in vain,”  said Roy Price, director of the 
Motor Neuron Disease Association.

Aclress moves back to NY
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. -  Actress Jennifer 

O’Neill, who accidenUlly shot herself last year at 
her suburban New York home, will be moving back 
to the area after a brief 
spdl in California.

David Kramer, Miss r i A  
O’Neill’s public relatioRS 
agent in Los Angelea, con
firmed that the 35-year- 
old actress, who starred j  
in the 1971 film  “ Summer I 
of ’42,”  is planning to buy I 
the White Plains house | 
she now is renting.

However, the deal on I 
the four-bedroom English 
Tudor house listed for 
sale at 1212,000 is not yet 
closed, according to 
estate agent Nicholas 
Wolff. • ^

Miss O’Neill moved to C a liforn ia^  star in the 
television series “ Bare Essence,’'  which has since 
been canceled.

Minister headed for jail
EDMORE, Mkh. -  The minister of the First 

United Methodist Church probably is headed for a 
stay in Jail, and he says he won’t mind it a bit.

Last month the Rev. Ron Finkbiener, who has a 
reputation for doing a n y  things for good causes, 
challenged his congregation to bring in at least 200 
church-goers every Sunday in October. If they 
came to church, he a id , he'd go to Jail.

News Roundup
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Fungus linked to AIDS

BOSTON — Federal scientists are “working 
around the docA”  on a theory t e t  a plant fungus

tout chemicals that sup-
I against (haena, a

naycau M i
p rea  the body’s nataval i 
researcher a y s  today.

Although the research is still in its early staga, 
the Kientists suspect that the fungus — found in 
cultures of some AIDS patients’ blood — produces a 
substance that mimics a drug usually given to

’’'^ ^ t 'T O ^ d M .’^ 'a lled  cyclosporin, suppresses 
immunity so that the body won’t reject the new 
organ. ,

In a letter puUished in today’s New England 
Journal of Memcine, researchers from the National 
Institute of Allergy in Bethesda, Md., a id  the 
fur^us may be the primary caua of AIDS or may 

^somehow contribute to the patients’ immunity 
simpreasion.

However, the ^researchers autioned that this 
fungus may turn out to be simply another oppor
tunistic infection which taka advantage d  the 
body’s lack of defensw.

Victims of acquired immune deficiency syn- 
d rm e lo a  their ability to ward off diseaa, and 
they frequently die of rare illnesses like Kaposi’s 
sarcoma, a ancer. Until now, m at attention in the 
search for the au se AIDS has focused on viruses.

“ We are working around the clock <m it,”  Dr. 
Thomas Folks, one of the scientists, a id  in an i 
view. “ We are very acited  about it.”

Heart bypass studied
WASHINGTON -  Thousands of heart patients 

who are candidates for coronary bypass operations 
could avoid, or at least delay, the surgery with no 
added risk of da th  or severe compliations, accor
ding to a lO -yar study.

The National Institutes of H alth  study, released 
Wednesday, said there has been a trend toward per
forming bypass surgery on patients with less severe 
heart conmtions. In these cases, it said, the opera- 
tiom do not prolong life any better than more con
servative drug therapy.

Many heart disease patients with mild chest pain 
and t h ^  who survive heart attacks without com- 
pUcations do not necessarily need coronary bypass 
operations, the $24 million study said.

If heart specialists adopt the study's recommen
dations, up to 25,000 of the estimated 170,000 bypass 
operations performed annually in this country could 
be avoided or postponed.

Because the operations typically cost between 
$15,000 and $20,000, resulting in a total annual coot of 
about $3 billion, this could represent a yearly sav
ings of up to $800 million in health care costs, the 
report said.

The study, which involved screening thousands of 
heart patients at 15 medical centers, resulted in a 
randomized clinical trial involving 790 patients, 
most of them white men with an average age of 51 
years.

The researchers found “ no significant difference 
in survival between medically or surgically assign
ed patients overall.”

“ At six years, 90 percent of the medically assign
ed and 92 percent of the surgically assigned patienU 
are a live,'’ said Ite  report.

Old reruns may be axed
WASHINGTON — A high-stakes battle between 

Hollywood and the major TV networks is spilling in
to the Senate thanks to an appropriations bill that 
would temporarily keep the networks from syn
dicating reruns of old programs.

The appropriations bill is designed to provide ad
ditional funds for several federal agencies. It was 
amended by the Senate Appropriations Committee

last week, however, to prohibit the Federal Com- 
munkations Commission from changing its so- 
called financial interest and syndication rules for 
the next six months.

Those rules currently bar ABC, CBS and NBC 
from controlling the licensing of network reruns or 
from receiving any profits from program syndica
tion. Controversy orupted when the tentatively 
decided last August to relax the rules to allow the 
networks to enter the syndication business.

Unless Congress acts, the agency would make its 
proposal final next month.

The Senate committee vote was a clear-cut vic
tory for Hollywood, but the amendment cleared the 
panel by only a 16-13 margin and its future on the 
Senate floor was considered uncertain. Hollywood 
producers have been lobbying the Senate vigorous 
ly , arguing the six-month postponement is 
necessary if Congress is to have time to review the 
FCC’s proposal.

Syndication is the process by which a producer 
leases his show to independent TV stations or cable 
progranuners after it Iw  been shown on a network.

Most prime-time series programs are made by in- 
depoideot producers or studios, and they generally 
rely on the syndication market for their proHts. A 
popular series like “ M-A-S-H,”  for example, is 
worth millions in syndication once it has completed 
its network run.

'* Dr
inter- Shultz braced for questions

Secretaity of State George P. 
stile questioning today

WASHINGTON 
Shultz was braced for host 
from some key allies who object to the U.S. in
tervention in Grenada.

Shultz left nearby Andrews A ir Force Base 
Wednesday night for a one-day meeting of the 
foreign ministers of the United States, France, Bri
tain and Italy in Paris later today. He was to return 
to Washington tonight.

A lthou^ the meeting was called by Washington 
to considtf the recent devastating attacks on the 
multinational peacekeeping force in Lebanon, U.S. 
officals said it was inevitable that the Grenada in
tervention would be raised.

Both Britain and France have questioned the U.S. 
action. Britain was asked to participate in the Joint 
invasion by the United States and friendly Carib
bean countries, but refused.

John Hughes, the State Department spokesman, 
said Wednmday that Shultz was prepared to answer 
questions about the invasion. Huidies also said, “ We 
regret that there are other countries which do not 
share our view”  about the invasion.

But Hughes played down the differences among 
the allies on the action. “ In the case of a well-knit 
family, differences of opinion are often expressed.”

Another official, who insisted on anonymity, said 
Washington is “ somewhat disappoint^" at the 
allied response.

Goat is stubborn
BELMONT, Calif. — May have been that the billy 

goat went for the popular Sporting Green section of 
the San Francisco Chronicle.

For whatever reason, the goat, which had 
escaped from its owner, J ^ p ed  into the back of a 
Chronicle dMivery truck Tuesday and wouldn’t get 
out.

Ilie  driver aaid the goat Jumped in about 4:30 
a.m. while he was mailing his rounds. When he 
couldn’t get the animal to leave, he drove to a 
telephone booth and called police.

After about 20 minutes, the goat finally was 
evicted and returned to its owner, said police Lt. 
James Scales.

“ I guess they’re Just like dogs — they’ll jump into 
anything,”  said Scales.
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Double helping.
Franklin’s 1200 QMS serves vour business 

with two computers in one.
Now you can have an ol9oe management 

syMem that tuns bo6i CP/M* and A p p lr com
patible programs. That means mors man 21.000 
software packages are available tor your busi
ness As you need them. But just kx openers.
Franklin's QMS includes
•ACE 1200 OMS personal compulsr • Welcome program
•WordStar* word processing • BASIC and CuASIC
• MailMerge* file mergmg • Serial'parallel interface
• ACECalc 'spreadsheet analysis *80-00100x1 display

. Lei yourself be templed Stopmtoday
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Public Notice
Southweelem Be6. in accordance wfth rulaa and ordars of 

9w M )H c UWfty Commteelon oflieiaB, heieby givee nonce of 
wwsrw 10 •vKWKS ■no sppropfMW vt suppon

of a requaal to astabftah ratoa tor fta uaa of oartain oompiSR 
Inalda taiaphona wMng In 9ia amount of S M .6 nM on annuaiy. 
TMa requaal was previously a part of iia  oonsidaraioni m 
Docket 5141 and now has baen le dockatad as Oockal 5420. 

Cuetotnara who do not own Bia Comptei Insida Wbu ataod-
M 9 0  WIVi mWm iA mmWvtm ttfWtmfW |MI0n ■ §

and Key Systems), and who uftllza Southweatam Baib wiring 
after J a n u ^  1,1964, ooukt be aflactad by 9ils requaal. On 
January 1,1064, a> of ftiaCuatomarPtamleei Oyetsma piea- 
anOy providad by SouOmaalam BeS Taiaphona Company eH6 
be ftanataned to a aubakOary of A T5T and dial subakkary of 
A T5 T wM be almoat eaduslvsly leaponaftila tor tw  chargaa 
purauant to tie  propoaad tariff on Jam ary 1,1964. After Janu
ary 1,1964, oualomars who purchaaa Owlr Comptaa Cualomar 
ftemlaaa Equipmant and do not purchase, bul ooninus to 
uaa, Sotdhwaalam Ba9 Taiaphona Companyb inakta wbe wM 
ba aubtacl to 9is ohatgaa propoaad in 61a tarWI.

The ptopoaed aflac6va (M a tor tiaaa new r«Ma l6 J i 
a ry l, 1664.

ftoraona IrOateatod in ManwnlnQ In 9tls matter should 9to a 
wnns^fnopon w psonouiiy w ivivw rvM C U iH y wOfnWMvon
of Itoias, 7600 Shoal Ciaok Boutosard. Auein, Itoias 7B787. 
aathaltoarlnoonthalitorttilnDocliat8420laaatlorMoiiam- 
bar 21,1663.
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Skies are clear
Except for some rain over West Texas, skies were 

clear and temperatures cool over much of the state 
early today, thanks to a dome of polar air centered 
over the Brazos River valley in Central Texas.

Fair and mild was the prediction statewide, ex
cept for West Texas, where rain was expected to 
continue.

Waco, centered beneath the cool air mass, was 
the state’s cold spot at 4 a.m. with a 44. Galveston 
and Corpus Christi were the warmest, each with a 
61-degree reading.

Temperatures elsewhere were generally in the 
40i and 50s, and winds were l i^ t  and variable 
across Texas.

'Though skies were generally clear acroes the 
state early today, an upper air disturbance over 
West Texas produced multiple cloud layers and a 
light rain in that part of the state. As of midnight, Ei 
Psso hsd recorded s third of an inch of rain and the 
precipitation continued through the night, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

No other rain or aignificant cloudiness was 
recorded elsewhere in the state.

Forecasters called for more sunny and mild 
weather today, with highs ranging from the rain- 
cooled 60a in the Trans-Pecos to the low 80a in far 
South Texas. But the rain over the Trans-Pecos 
region of West Texas was expected to spread into 
the Permian Basin.

Light rain and snow touched a few eastern states 
today as cloudy skies held sway from the lower 
Great Lakes region to the mid and northern Atlantic 
states.

A few showers also dotted the Pacific Northwest 
and Big Bend area of Southwest Texas.

Others areas were generally clear, except for 
some cloudinees over the Northern Plains and the 
Southern Intermountain region.

The first snow of the season hit western 
Maryland, where a quarter of an inch covered the 
ground at Oakland Wednesday,

Light rain covered moat of New York state 
Wednesday and a few showers dampended the Cen
tral Applachians.

OetM  fog rolled over Lebanon, New Hampshire, 
sharply cutting visibiUty.

A frost warning was issued for northeastern Ken
tucky and subfre^ng temperatures were reported 
in northern Maine and norUiem Michigan.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EOT ranged from 26 at 
Houllon, Maine, to 77 at Fort Lauderdale, Fto..» >•
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Get hot w ater fast w ith our 
gas heater
139.99

Sava $30. Our 30 gal. natural gaa
heater has fiberglass insulation to 
retain heat, help save energy. Glass 
lined tank One step flame control 
40-gallon, reg. 189.99, sale 169.99

24 h o u r  re p la c e m e n t M rv ic e :
If your water heater aptinga a leak cell your 
nearby Montgomery Ward store We'U install 
a new water heater within 24 hours (except 
on weekends and holidays)

Llinitad 5 yaar 
warranty against 
tanklaakaga
MeMgcNnery Ward warrants ihta 
wate« heater agamaft dalarta 
aa foUowt For ona pi ar from 
date of purchaaa War'ta wtU 
fumtah and inataU a rww baatar 
of tha than aqurvaJent modal 
fraa d tha haaiar tanft taaka 
and wfll repair any cAher 
deieetive pen free of'̂ harge 
for parta os labrw Fo« an 
addMionel four years War da 
wtft fwrrtoati a tree raplarawaant 
at tha ttaan equivalent modal 
If the haaier tank leaks Labor 
la not tndtadad durmgthM 
period Thia warranty doaa not 
oovor heaters m other then 
amolo or two fsmtly raatdenm 
tree For warranty sarvtrw 
eoniaot any Monteomary Ward 
branch evidence of data nd 
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EdLltorial
Deploy missiles 
on 1983 schedule

New American nuclear missiles should be emplaced in 
Europe according to the previously agreed-upon schedule, 
unless there is some last-minute concession from the Soviet 
Union in Geneva.

These are the Pershing rockets and the jet-powered cruise 
missiles which, it was agreed by the United Statn and the other 
NATO nations four years ago, would be deployed u n l^  there 
was a satisfactory agreement providing for eUmination of the 
new SS-20 Soviet intermediate-range rockets aimed at E u n ^ .

The NATO agreement, made while Jimmy Carter was presi
dent of the United States, was termed a two-track plan. 
Negotiations with the Soviet Union would go forward and plans 
for the missile deployment would go forward at the same time.

The negotiations in Geneva have been unproductive. Some 
Americans and Europeans blame President Reagan for the 
failure to reach an agreement with the Soviets. The negotia
tions have been conducted in secret. Nothing the Soviet leaders 
have said outside the negotiationg sessions proves that they 
were ready to be reasonable. There is every reason to believe 
that they have maintained their usual harsh and unyielding 
posture.

Now the Kremlin is resorting to threats. If the new missiles 
are deployed, it is said the Russians will break off all arms- 
control negotiations with the United States.

That is precisely the kind of threat which should not frighten 
us.

It would be more correct to say that, as long as they believe 
they can prevent the deployment by {daying on our fears and 
European fears of a nuclear war, tbie Soviets will not negotiate 
in earnest. Once they see the missiles beginning to be deployed, 
they nmy decide to come to the bargaining table, ready to make 
concessions.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Some party

As far as Garrison Ghoul was con
cerned, it was the perfect evening. 
Lightning cracklea and flashed out- 
s iw  the window, illuminating the 
tree-lined cemetery east of the cas
tle. The wind howM  and drove the 
rain against the stone walls. A pale, 
round moon peaked through occa
sional breaks in the sw irU i« Mack 
cloudi.

NbT a t4 M for hann^iraver, »  * 
be sure, tMit the guests sM iftb be *' 
rivthg at his dom tap would not be 
human. How pleasant. Ghoul 
smiled.

It was Halloween again and his 
partiea had been the social event of 
the season for the past S17 years. He 
had outdone hinwelf this October 
Slst. Cobwebs dusted every room. 
Wax trickled down the sides of 
flickering candles in the hallways. 
Hmmm, be must do something 
about that (kaft.

The suit of armor which greeted 
houseguests in the fewer was on the 
verge of collapse, only rust holding 
its ax in place. Damp? The castle 
breathed with dampness. What use 
did he have for Lysol? The best 
thing of all were the creakv door 
hinges. Eeeeeeaaaarrrrrrhuihhh, 
they nnoaned when he opened one. 
The sound reminded him of a 16th 
century minuet by a composer he'd 
long foffotten.

Wilma the Witch, his faithful 
housekeeper for last 200 years, had 
the dining room table set exquisite
ly. What was for dinner this year, he 
wondered. He knew Wilma would 
never tell. But a couple from the 
village below the castle had disap
pear^  just last week ...

A delicious idea, he smiled.
The chalices and silverware were 

beautifully tarnished, things he had 
picked up in the 14th century from a 
merchant in Transylvania.

T o n igh t’ s pa rty  w ould be 
fabulous, the ta>  of twos and ghouls 
from  count, les around. That 
reminded him of a new joke he must 
tell..."W hy do ghouls hang around 
with demons? Ha-ha. Because 
demons are a ghoul’s best friend. 
Ah-aha-ha-ha-ha.. ”

They would all arrive in the rain 
and gather in the cavernous main 
room around the roaring fL'oplace. 
The skeletons enjoyed this most of 
all, for the fire’s roar warmed them 
to the bone Snakes, er, snacks 
and drinks would be served. There 
w ou ld be A llig a to ra d e  and 
BeWitch’s Brew, for those over 19. 
To eat? Only the best.. fried spider, 
boiled bat’s wing and fangcicles.

Then the games Pin the daggar
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on the victim. Bobbing for bodies 
Hide-n-spook. Spin the corpse.

He pulled out his list guests. 
Everyone who was anyone in the 
otherworld would be here. Dee 
Munn, sports editor of the Demonic 
Daily, was a regular. Tliere was a 
ghost of a chance that Dave Casper, 
pro football player, and Billy 
Casper, pro golfer, would also f ‘- T •• • ••

'^ rsm  Eirfrtein, the famous nmd 
scientist, wouid be there. The TV 
chef, Monty Stir, would come along 
the musicians Cryptister Cross and 
Mick D aggar and the Rolling 
Bones. So would actors Dustin Cof
fin and Peter Graves. A few 
Werewolves, traveling in from Lon
don, would be late.

Chimes from the clock in the 
library interrupted his thoughts. He 
gased at the picture of Uncle 
Bludgeon, the second duke of 
Bulgaria. He recalled his famous 
words, “ Spook softly but marry a 
big chick.’ ’ TTiose were his Last 
words, too. He was beheaded after 
ghouling around the first duke’s 
wife.

He walked into the kitchen and 
opened the bock door, letting in the 
black cats and wolves from out of 
the rain. Beastly weather tonight, 
he mused.

Wilma was busy at her caldron, 
adding the final ingredients to a 
bubbling pot of what might be 
Hungarian Ghoulash. She had swept 
out the attic earlier in the evening 
and now dumped her sweepings into 
the pot. Spooning out of cup of the 
mixture, she tasted her creation. 
Smacking her lips, she grinned her 
approval showing all two of her 
t e ^ .  Ah, she was still lovely after 
all these centuries. Ghoul thought.

The clock chimed again. 11:45 
p.m. TTie guests would soon be 
there. Most would have to leave 
before dawn but a few of the bats 
would still be hanging around at 7 
a.m.

He sat his hairy body in his 
favorite chair and watched the final 
minutes of The Addanu Family 
Where would he take his vacation 
this year? Los Angeles sounded 
nice, a frightfully g o ^  idea in fact. 
He hummed the chorus of the 
Screech Boys’ “ California Ghouls”

But right now he was glad to be in 
Big Spring, especially this stormy 
Halloween night. The doorbell rang. 
Ahh, his first guest. TTils was to be 
some party.

A h -h a -h a -h a -h a ___ H appy
Halloween...

Steve Chapman

Feminists emasculate the Bible

In the name of God, Christians 
have at various times in history 
committed numerous atrocities — 
the Crusades, the Spanish Inquisi
tion, the Salem w it^  trials. Now 
there is the “ de-sexed” Bible.

TTie Gospel According to Gloria 
Steinem, officially entitled “ An In
clusive Language Lectkmary,”  is 
the National Council of Churches’ 
effort to banish “ male-biased” 
terms from Scripture readings. A 
lectkmary is a collection of Bible 
passages following the church 
calendar, chosen to be read and 
heard in worship services. The NCC 
plans three venrs’ -'worth of 
read im , indudiqglS percent of the 

'' New Tutament and 40 percent of 
the Ok). The rest of the Bible, at 
least for now, is spared.

These revisions didn’t come in 
response to any popular outcry. Far 
from being widely offended by the 
langauge of the Bible, women at
tend church in larger numbers than 
men. TTie NCC is responding in
stead to the demands U  the more 
ridiculous elements of the women's 
movement. Its lectkmary recalls 
the Episcopalian priest w Im , when 
asked what his church believed in, 
replied: ‘ "The brotherhood of nun, 
diploinatic recognition of mainland 
China

This is not to defend brass-collar 
traditionalism. Anyone who wants 
to understand S^pture has to 
welcome translations thet exploit 
advances in scholarship. New ver
sions should by all means eliminate 
masculine terms that distort the 
original text. But they shouldn’t 
m utilate Scripture to satisfy 
p e t u l a n t  c o n t e m p o r a r y  
preferences

Unfortunately, the NCC’s revi
sions commit almost every error 
that could be imagined, not to men
tion some that couldn’t be. Its lec

tionary is aesthetically grotesque, 
th e o lo g ic a lly  du b iou s and 
historically absurd.

The most likely response to oral 
readings of these p a s s e s  is mass 
grinding of teeth, ft ’s bad enough to 
alter Jesus’ references to “ my 
Father’ ’ to “ my Father and 
Mother,”  or to call Him the “ child”  
rather than the “ Son”  of God. But 
there is worse. Pronouns suggesting 
God is male are also expunged. In
stead of Isaiah’s “ TTie has 
sworn by his right hand and by his 
mighty arm,”  we have “ God has 
sworn by God’s right hand and by 
God’s mighty arm.”  Tlie NCC in -' 
sists, unconvincinily, that this sort 
of change will “ fa ^ ta te  the oral • 
r «a d ii« of the Bible in worship.”

Note the lengths to which the 
paranoid w ill go: “ the Lord”  must 
be ruthlessly purged in fsvor of 
“ God”  or “ the Sovereign One.”  
Why? Because somewhere out in 
An iotca ’s churches there is so
meone who, upon hearing tlie word 
“ Lord,”  thinks of an English 
nobleman. Likewise, the Almighty 
no lo ite r  has a “ kingdom”  (kings 
are male) but a “ realm .”

TTie theological implicatiofas are 
e r a lly  bad. I f some people get the 
ioM  from orthodox imagery that 
God is literally a man, th m  must 
be others who will take “ God, my 
Father and Mother" to mean there 
are two gods. Abolishing the term 
the “ Son of Man”  for the “ Human 
One”  to refer to Jesus Christ is 
worse still. The “ Son of Man”  Is a ti
tle used in Old Testament pro
phecies, laden with apocalyptic 
overtones. The “ Human One”  sug
gests only Jesus’ humanness, which 
is hardly the whole story.

The lectionary’s terminology 
makes a hash of the Bible’s 
historical context. It is an unfor

tunate fact that the culture of 
'’ biblical Palestine was fiercely 
patriarchal. The Jews of that era 
could not have imagined a female 
measiah. To pretend otherwise is to 
deiw the sources of Christianity. 
Am) to strip Jesus of his sexual iden
tity makes him less accessible, not 
more: we all know men and women, 
but few of us know anyone who is 
neither.

Moreover, the effort triviaUses 
every passage it touches. Pontius 
Pilate, bowing to the demands for 
Jesus’ executioo, declares, “ I am 

, fenorsnt of this penom ’a blood”  
(emphasis addsd). It isn’t only 

>• Jesus whose maleneos must be con
cealed. In the story of his heeling of 
a blind man, the latter is referred to 
only as a blind “ person,”  with all 
masculine pronouns excised. Thus a 
powerful account of an actual event 
b e c o m e s  a d is e m b o d ie d  
abstraction.

Billy Graham

If she's a witch, 
she worships Satan

Dear Dr. Graham: 1 recently met 
a girl In one of my college ciaseee 
who claiam she Is a wttek. bnt she 
denies she has anything to do with 
the worship of Satan er anything 
evfl. Hds seenu weird, bnt I am 
fascinated and wonder what yon 
think. ~  K.C.R.

Deer K.C.R.: I know that so
meone like this girl would claim 
there are various kinds of occult 
practices, and that she is involved 
in practices which have nothing to 
do with satanism. But the Bible — 
as w dl as the history of occult prac- 
tlces — shows tlih is not true. 
Ultinutely all occult practices have 
their o r i^  in Satan rather than 
God. are a false substitute for 
the worship and service of God, and 
as such th ^  are wrong.

That is one reason why the Bible 
constantly tells us we should avoid 
any type of occult practices. TTiis 
could include not o ^  the type of 
thing this girt is involved in, but anv 
other occult practice or bdief. 
TTiese were all conunoo in the an
cient world, but God’s people were 
commanded not to have anything to 
do with them. “ Let no one by found 
among you...who practices divina
tion or sorcery, interprets onsens, 
engages in witchcraft, or casts 
spells, or who is a medium or 
s ^ t is t  or who consults the dead”  
(Deuteronomy 11:10-11). When 
those who were involved in occult 
practices in Ephesus turned to 
Christ, they immediately burned 
their occult books (see Acts 19:19).

We have seen a great upsurge of 
Interest in the occult in recent 
years. 1 have asked myself why that 
is the case, and I am convinced it is 
because of a deep spiritual hunger 
on the part of numy people. I 
suspect you are like this, m ^ that 
down tnakie you are sesnrhlng tor 
the meaning of life. But you find it 
only in Jesus ChrisL the Son of God, 
who loves you and wants to come in
to your life.

I f masnillne hnagery alienates 
some woman, then the problem 
should be addreon ' 
and education. But 
nard O. Brown of the University of 
Chicago puts it, obUteratiiw “ male- 
biased”  phrases from Scripture 
readingi makes no more aenee than 
deleting those passages which 
blanw Jews for Jesus’ crudflxioo.

Their awful dMortkms of the 
word, however, nuy not matter to 
the perpetrators of this lectionary, 
who seem to care more about forc
ing Christianity into the mold of 
m ilitant fem inism than about 
deepening our understanding of the 
nature of God. TO all but the most 
childiahly Utaral-atinded, the tradi- 
tiooal language of the Bible Is no 
obstacle. Those who insist on naak- 
ing it one should seek to alter not 
Scripture, but themselves.

Don’t get fascinated by practices 
which will not lead you to God. In
stead, you can know God personally

?|T giving your life to Jesus Christ, 
ou can invite him into your heart 

- by a simple pra)rer of faith, and my
^p w acm n g prayer is that you would make that 
the Rev. Ber- commitment without delay.

Treei more tfian 4,000 yean 
oW ean be found in Cailfor- 
nia't Inyo National Foratt

wW do
ai e 1

Jack Anderson

Money talk: bailing out the IMF

WASHING’TON -  This is a story 
about your dollars — how ntany 
l ^ ’ll have and how m i^  they’U

TTie story is told in confidential 
studies by the Federal Reserve 
Board and the International 
Monetary Fund. There is not 100 
percent agreement, of course, on 
the economic outlook. But here’s 
what the Fed, the IMF and the ad
ministration’s own ticonomists are 
privately telling the White House to 
expect in the coming months:

TTie economic recovery should 
last at least through the 1904 elec
tion, though the growth rate will be 
far slower than it was earlier this 
year.

TTie economy could be thrown into 
another recession by some unex
pected international debacle — like 
a loan default by a nnajor TTiird 
World debtor. TTiat possibility is 
why the administration is fighting 
so hard for the IMF “ bail out”  that 
is so vehemently opposed by Presi- 
dent R eagan ’s con serva tive  
constituency.

T em perin g th is op tim istic

forecast is the economists’ private 
assessment that the economy will 
begin to “ deteriorate”  inil98S. In 
fa c t, some experts told my 
associate Michael Binstein that in- 
flatiop w ill cimb as high as 8 or 9 
percent by then. It could go even 
higher if the Fed, under political 
pressure, loosens the money supply 
in time for next year’s electioo — a 
move that would stimulate pre
election prosperity.

The ^  result would be an 
econom ic boom, follow ed by 
runaway inflatioo reminiscent of 
the Carter years. Interest rates 
regulate the economic flow like a 
Watergate. H i^  interest rates im
pede the flow; low interest rates let 
loose a cascade of money. Despite 
the dramatic decline in inflation 
over the past several months, in
terest rates have remained stub
bornly high. This could threaten 
both the strength and duratioa of 
the recovery. Some examples:

a With the cost of borrowing 
money still high, consumer spen
ding will taper off on the major 
items that are traditiooally b o u ^

m ortgag
dera iM

on credit: autos, big appliances and 
homes. But it’s these big-ticket 
items that w ill get the 
Hnes rolling again. Meanwhile,

|age rates have alrea^ 
the housing industry’s 

recovery, with drastic effects on 
lumber, cement and major ap
pliance suraUers.

a  TTwalowergrawthininajoriii- 
dustries, with the high Interest rates 
discouraging new hwimus invest- 
monL means that laid-cff workers 
win be lew  Ukaiy to be rshired and 
fewer new jobs w ill be crested.

a  The dollar’s overvalaatten 
compared to other currendee Is 
d t r e ^  caused by the current high 
interest rates. Money-market in
vestors are compedng for the 
nmitad supply o f American dollars. 
WhUe the dollar’s strength is great 
for Americans traveling abroad. It 
Is death to U.S. export hopes and 
devastatii« to domestic industries 
conmeting with cheap imported 
good. Our products have been prlc- 

.ed out of the foreign markaL 
because no oiw ean afford to pay for 
them In arervahisd dollars. Mean

while, foreign imports are relative
ly underpriced. Biggest victims are 
the au to , s te e l and te x tile  
industries.

High interest rates hsve already 
been a subject of heated debate bet
ween the Fed and the Treasury. 
Now Congrem is threatening to put 
the Fed under tighter control in an 
effort to bring down interest rates.

W A Itn  ON THE PENTAGON: 
Each year the Pentagon asks for 
more money to spend on supples 

. and spare parts — from $3.5 biuion 
in fiacal 980 to $6.3 billion in 1982. 
But an internal audit found tlwt the 
military has $1 biDkm worth of sup
plies stashed sway, and individual 
units have hugb stockpiles of spore 
parts.

a  A m on g  borne 10 ,0 0 0  
demonstrators outside the U.S. Em
bassy in  T ok yo , p ro tes tin g  
American attempts to export term 
products to Japan, were some 
woman farmers hold in g  an in- 
serutabls sign that rand: ’.'We sup
port women’s Hberatkm, but not 
more beef and citrus.”
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Million dollar winner 
sues state of Arizona

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Winning a big lottery 
Jacfc^  would make most 
p eoM .feel like a million 
d o lla rs , but it m ade 
Mlcbaal R. Ondrish angry 
eiMNigb to sue the state of 
Arizona.

The 00-year-old construc- 
Uoo company owner from 
suburban Apawhe Junction 
sued after winning the $1 
m illion  “ B ig  Bucks”  
ArisaBM i' iob taryN  la s t 
Novem bat- because be 
didn't get all the cash up 
front

As in most state lotteries, 
the )ackpot actually was an 
annuity that w ill pay 
180,000 a year for 20 years, 
which adds up to I I  million.

“ I thiidi Mr. Ondrish 
knew, as did a ll the 
players, that the grand 
prize was $1 million paid at 
the rate of 180,000 a year 
for 20 years," said Charles 
E. B i^ , the lottery’s ex
ecutive director.

"The front of the ticket 
said that, the brochures 
said that, the television 
advertisements said that. I 
don't think there could 
have been any mistake," 
Buri said Wednesday.

But Ondrish claims he’s 
been the victim of false and

deceptive advertising. His 
lawsuit filed last week 
against lottery officials 
seeks damage for breach of 
contract.

“ We wouldn’t have filed 
it if we thought it was 
frivolous,”  said Calvin 
Thur, Ondrish's lawyer.

“ One of the things that 
had a bearing on i t ... is the 
fact they are still in the 
present ads not making it 
clear’' that a m ad-prtsev 
wianer rece ivs i'850,000 a’< 
year for 20 years, ’llNn' 
said.

“ That’s the basis, for ex
ample, of the breach of 
contract suit,”  Thur said. 
"... If somebody advertises 
a m n d  prize of a million 
doUars and you buy a lot- 

ticket baaed on that.

vou have a contract, 
have not disclaaed in I

For Cheaper Heating 
l^g U lp a ll 263-2980

I W  2 0 % o f f

Johnson Sheet Metal
laoe 3rd l arvlen

Mother of suicide 

victim to testify
PLANO, Texas (A P ) — The mother of a Plano teen

ager who committed suicide earlier this year has been 
aak^ to testify before a congressional committee stu- 
d y i^  the proUems of youth.

Elaine Difiglia, whose IS-year-old son, Scott, killed 
himself with a shotgun last August, w ill tell the Select 
(kmunittee on Children, Youth and Families of “ her 
personal experience, of what happens when you ex
perience a suicide in the fam ily,”  said Judy Smith, 
protfam  director of the Suicide and Crisis O n ter in 
Dauu. Ms. Smith is also scheduled to testify.

Ms. Smith said she plans to present statistics show
ing how suicide has increased dramatically among 
Dallas adolescents and how Dallas and surrounding 
communities have responded to the increase.

The adolescent suicide rate in Dallas is 2.5 times the 
national average.

Mrs. D ifiglia said Tuesday she believes her 
testimony will help committee members better 
understand the personal tragedy of teen-age suicide.

“ I feel like if they can bear it from a person who has 
been through it and from a person who has been left 
behind," she said. “ It might n)ake them want to help 
kids more. We don’t want our son’s death to be in 
vain."

Authorities who investigated the Aug. 23 shooting 
said they believe he was (hstraught after breaking up 
with his girlfriend.

Mrs. Difiglia said she wants the conunittee, headed 
by Rep. Lindy Boggs, D.-La., to understand that 
suicide has become an alternative for all kinds of teen
agers and not just for “ the kids who drink and abuse 
drugs."
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their home. The monkeys are of the Con
ge Basin in Africa and have made the 
zoo their home since tVM.

Ifthev 
equal

ly prominent literature or 
words in their adver
tisements that it’s limited 
to 850,000 a year for 20 
years, they are not paying 
you a million dollars.”  

Thur said Ondrish would 
not collect his I I  million un
til the 20 years is up, “ and 
even then, by that time, 
w i t h  i n f l a t i o n  and  
anerything, the veins, even 
atThM 'poM t wosM have 
been greiitly diminished.”  

Ondrish could not be 
reached fo r com m ent 
Wednesday; several calls 
to  h is  h o m e  w e n t  
unanswered and he did not 
immediately return a call 
after a recorded telephone 
message was left at his 
business.

Buy Any Medium or 
Larger Pizza & Salad...
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Exotic Skin Belts an

starting a t ........................

• •• ^  ••• vmm ••• .  •••

New Heritage Series 
Felt Hate by
Stetson 5X Beaver..^ 9 0  ••• — ••• — ••• .  •••

Roper BootsStarting at...........e/4»0
Sfherg Qood Taetg Is What You 

Buy. NOT What You Spend.

907 East 4th St. COMB BY AND SBC us ON TN i NILL 2 0 3 ^ 2 3

3 BIG NAME BRANDS 
m irW o l •RCA*LITT0N

SALE THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-ONLY

E .O .M . S A L E
BIG— B O LD — B E A U TIF U L
RCA 25” Diagonal CONSOLE COLOR TV

See U 8  for the best deals 
In townl...Llke this

AUTOMATIC 
t  WASHER & 

O l  DRYER RMR
SA V E

?153«1
$699.95

SPECIAL 
PUR CH ASE SALE

On This

Washsr Has
•Wator tsmp- 
asisetof 

•2 wash
2 rlnss

R C A  13" IMAOONAL 
COLOR TV  W ITH  
tIO N A L O C K  
■LRCTRON IC TUN IN C
• AutomBlic Cok>r/Control and 

f leahione CorrBCtfon
• AutomatfC ContrBBl'Color Track>r>g
• AccuMt#f Black MatriB PfCtur# Tube

NOW ONLY

REG. $349.95 $238. WCT

RCA 12” Die. Black and White T.V.
BMutiful Wood Tone Cabintt ONLY » 6 8 .

4 CYCLE
WASHER REQ. 34BB.05

MOW

_________ WT_________

5 CYCLE 
DRYER REQ. $370.06 

MOW

$ 3 2 8 < ’ i’
________ WT_______

19 2 cu ft.
Refhgorstor'
Frsezvr

Refrigerator

•Tsxtursd Stsel 
Doors

•Ad|ustabts Rotters 
•Adiustabis Shsivss 
•P o fce lBln-on»8 teel 
Liner

□  LITTON MICROWAVE OVENS

REG.$289.95

REQ. 4B0.BS

• LiHonspiikjnmd Oust Fewl 
ooolung psflonnsnce

• 700 watts cooking power
• Large 1 3 ou ft. oven
• ToMy dakflia taaturai mckxSng automatic 

lamparaluraprabaandMeaim One'

348 Lirronrs newest "GO-ANYWHERr oven
• SavM space in your kHchan bacauaa ifs compact.
• Ooas almost anywhara— on a wall, on a shaff, in a comar.
• Perfact for smalt kHchana, roc rooms, dorma.

T.V. S. APPLIANCE
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Dear Abby

Women who pays can play her way

Color analysis dem onstrated 
to M a ry  Ja n e  Club m em bers

DEIAR ABBY: I want to congratulate the 16-year-old 
Iowa girl who didn’t think it was fair for the fellow to 
always treat the girl. She said she had a Job and could 
pay her own way, but her friends and parents thought 
she was crazy — the boy should always pay.

She is not “ crazy”  — she is smart. I am a senior 
citizen and have always felt that boys obligated girls 
by paying their way, then they expected sexual favors 
in return. (Maybe not all, but about 96 percent did.)

I say the girl should pay her own way, and if the boy 
makes romantic overtures, she is free to do what ste 
wants, depending on the way she feels about him, 
because she won’t owe him anything.

WISCONSIN GRANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: Another Wisconsinite shares 

your view:
DEAR ABBY: When I first started to date about 15 

years ago, 1 was one of those rare girls who insisted on 
paying for myself. I got some strange looks, but that’s 
the only way 1 felt comfortable.

My reson was twofold. First, I felt if a man treated 
me, I would owe him something, and that something 
could mean sex. Second, t believe male-female relatin- 
shipo should be mutual.

One of the few men I dated told me he appreciated 
my independent attitude. We’re married now, and still 
share all the expenses.

IT ’S WORKING IN  EDGERTON, WIS.
DEAR ABBY: My mother was terminally iO, so we 

decided to keep her home in fam iliar surroundings in
stead of h av i^  her live out her last montlis in a

hospital.
t liis idecision necessitated constant care, night and 

day, changing bed linen several times a day, and try
ing to make Mother as comfortable as possible. This 
was exhausting enomh, but worse yet were friends, 
neighbors and relatives who felt the need to visit from 
7:50 a.m. until 11 p.m.

I had to stop whatever I was doing to prepare coffee 
for these visitors, make sure they mdn’t stay too long 
and answer the telephone, which rang at least SO times 
a day — people wanting to know how Mother was.

My husband finally put a “ No Visitors”  sign on our 
front door, which did no good because everyone 
thought the sign didn’t apply to him.

Abby, please ask your readers to be more con
siderate of dying relatives and their families, and not 
drop in at all hours expecting conversation and coffee.

EXHAUSTED IN NEW YORK
DEAR EXHAUSTED: 'Ihc "incmisiderate”  visitors 

who need to heed this message will think it doesn’t app
ly to them, so it’s np to those caring for the very skk 
person to meet the visitors at the door with a firm  hot 
gentle, “ I ’m sorry, hot ths b  not a good time to visit.”  
And put a muffler on your telephone.

M rs. Johnny Justiss 
presented a program at a 
meeting of the Mary Jane 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Fowler of (Coahoma, 
Oct. 13. Mrs. Horace Nash 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Justiss, vocational 
home economics teacher at 
Coahoma High School, 
presented a program based 
on the book, “ (Jolor Me 
Beautifu l”  by Carolyn 
Jackson and information 
from a workshop at the 
State Home Economics 
T ea ch ers  m eetin g  in 
Houston.

Using club members as

modeto', she demonstrated 
the fabric color drape 
method to determine a per
son’s odor season and 
various color shades that 
are most becoming to par
ticular akin, hair and eye 
odoring. When a person 
has found her correct color

scheme, one lip and eye 
shadow coloration will go 
with everything in her 
wardrobe.

Members answer roll 
caQ with their favorite col
or. Mrs. Archie Archibald 
became a member.

Members will bring gifts

for the Rainbow Project to 
the next meeting. ’The club 
w ill not have a booth at thb 
year’s Halloween Carnival 
qwnsored Iw the Coahoma 
Parents Club.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 10 in the home of RIrs. 
Ram ie Wood.

'Enriched'
grains aren't

*  *  *
Getting nianied? Whether you want a fermal church 

wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thlng”  ceremony, 
get AM ^’s booklet. Send |1 pins a long, self-addrcsaed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 36923, HoUywood, Calif. 90038.

as nutritious

Blanchard and Smith remembered at
retired railway employees meeting

A moment of silence was 
observed f a  Buddy Blan
chard and James D. Smith 
during a meeting of the Na- 
tion a l A ssocia tion  o f 
R e tired  and V eteran  
Railway Employees at the 
Kentwood O lder Adult 
Center, Oct. 30.

C.C. Nichob had a birth

day in October. Laura 
Carlton was a visitor.

’The unit w ill have a 
’Thanksgiving dinna at the 
Novem ba meeting. Elec
tion of officers will take 
place at the meeting.

Adult Center. The dinna 
will be at 6:30 p.m. follow

ed by h business meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

Don’t be fooled by word 
“ enriched”  on white bread, 
pasta and white rice.

When grains are refuted, 
26 nutrients are removed, 
including much of the fib a  
and some of the protein. 
H o w e v e r , o n ly  fo u r 
nutrients — three vitamins 
and iron — are replaced in 
the “ enrichment”  process. |

MOVING SALE
40%  off

selected merchandise 
including coats

G R A N D M ' ^  T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T

Parif— In the Covrt Yardi

Moving noon up front noxt door to Morlo Norman

’The next meeting will be 
Nov. 17 at the Kmtwood

San Antonio couple

announces baby's birth
C a p t a i n  and  M rs .  

Meliton Arriola Jr. of San 
Antonio announce the birth 
of their daughter, Marlele 
Annette, at 9:07 a.m. Oct. 
15 in B r ^ e  Army Medical 
Center in San Antonio. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds m  
ounces and measured 19^ 
inches.

ndparents are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lazaro Gar
da  of Corpus Chrlsti, and 
Mr. and M n. MeHton Ar
riola, 1002 N.W. 2nd. Rafael 
Garcia of Lubbock is the in- 
Mnt’s great-grandfatha.

Mariele was welcomed 
home by h a  sister Monica 
Lynne, 6.

Fit
At This f M C A

•Fitness Fantasia 
•Slim Living 

•Water Exercise 
•Aerobic Dance

Call tha Y M C A  267-8234  
ClMsst Start lit Monday Evary Month

■eliyelWIng AvuSsbls 9 a.m. to 1 pjn.

Medical
auxiliary
sponsors 
cooking school

The Perm ian  Basin 
Medical Saiety Auxiliary 
is sponsoring a cooking 
school, Nov. 1-3, at the Hop
per Kettle in the Big Spring 
Mall.

Roxanne Rich, owner of 
Kopper Kettle, will instruct 
the school. The first class is 
scheduled for 10 a.m., Nov. 
1. It will deal with Holiday 
Candies At 2 p.m. Nov. 2, 
the class will be about 
Festive Garnishes. The 
last class, Chinese Chokery 
will be at 7 p.m., Nov. 3.

The sessions are limited 
to 30 people each. Tickets 
are available at $5 p a  ses- 
s ion  from  a u x i l i a r y  
members. For more in fa- 
mation call Mrs. Bruce Cox 
at 2674172 a  Mrs. Rudy 
Haddad at 273-8191

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you thouM mlM your aig
fv6̂ MiO| Os II 60^000

should bo unasUslaclory,

CtrcuMlon Dopsrtmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opso unM 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Frtdsys
Opsn Saturdsys 6 Sundays 

UnW 10:M s.m.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

fan msjvOTong oovwvo in ■ vivia
wtiece eipertofioo eowile for

1207 Lloyd 203-2005

Fall Fashion Sale!
S «l6 C t6 d  g ro u p s

OR
MORE
OFF

Sale
Fashions nuwoat twist buods 
Rainbow of Colora>naw

all Sale Priced
OoM Baada 
Colorad Baada 
Stona Baada 
Baada A Mora

Sale
Now

NOW

Sale Price

263-1551 
Chargs HI

Acroaa Mall From Furr’a Cafatarta

ALL
RECLINERS

$ 8 0 . $ 2 0 0 Off
Valvata, Harculona 

and Naugahyde

Special Selection

Bedroom Suites

50% O ff

Various Styles

5 Pc. 
Dinette

Dining Room 
Suite

R d  Q - 7 A 3  r o c k e r s ^  e O Q Q S Sf60 to f 100 o« ̂  RE8
12 Diffarant Stytas

REG. $269.95 
42 inch Pedestal table 
and 4 chairs.

Dark pine 42 inch 
round table with leaf, 
4 chairs and 40 inch 
China.

Special Group

SOFAS

50% O ff
Velvets, Antrons 
and Herculons

ALL

COLOR TV  IN STOCK

$90.$230 #
Portables & Consoles

SAVE
Portables & Consoles

SAVE $160 to $450 On All Refrigerators st^k

MasterCard D 'R
All Items 

Sub|PCl To 
Prior Sale

O p e n Daily 
10 A .M . 

to
6 P M

Hiqhlanc) Shoppmq Crntor Dinl 267 911 1
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Simple steps to learn
t

the art of persuasion

Dr. Donohue
% Xsv

Sleep problem needs evaluation

It ’a called “ the art of 
gentle perwaaioo," as if it 
were a talent someone had 
or hadn’t. But actually the 
communication techniques 
of the great persuaders are 
easily learned.

• Use the home-turf ad
vantage. Psychologiats at 
Johns Hopkins University 
found that many people are 
more winning in tbc^ own 
surroundingB than in so
meone else’s, whether or 
not they rated high in the 
ability to influence ottwrs. 
If discusaions can’t he held 
in home or office, try to 
meet on neutral ground so 
the other side won’t have 
the home-turf advantage.

* L o o k  g o o d .  E x 
periments at the Udversi-

I Ir of Maaacfausetts indicate 
St attractive volunteers 

w ere much m ore sue- 
ceaslhl at influencing peo
ple than were their Im  at
tractive counterparts.

* Identify with listeaer. 
D on a ld  J . M o in c , a 
psychologist who heads his 
own com m un ications
training firm , (bscovered 
that top salespeople match 
the tone of voice, volume, 
rhythm and speech of the 
customer and m inor body 
language, posture and 
mood. Unconadously, they 
may even breathe in and 
out with him. Moine has 
videotapes to prove this.

* Refleet the listener’s 
I f  the listener

Btes that he’s worried

way,' 
and I

about something, the per- 
suder who says, *I unders
tand why you feel that 

is showing respect 
w ill gain his attention.

* Make a atrong case. In
crease ' persuasiveness by 
giving listeners solid infor
mation instead of opinion. 
But in doing so, k ^  in 
mind that people who are 
uncommitted can be as 
much influenced by the 
source of the facts as by the 
facts themselves.

In  th e  p a s t , p e r 
suasiveness seensed to be a 
mysterious and personal 

. i t ’s known it’s 
ly the result of certain 

communication skills and 
techniques that can be 
learned.

Entry level requirements 

for nurses is forum topic
D istrict 24 o f Texas 

Nurses Association began 
its year with a meeting at 
Howard College Oct. 11. Of
ficers were installed and 
programs for the ensuing 
two years were discussed.

Miu7  Butler, president, 
presided at the meeting. 
The District plans to host a 
forum on “ Entry Level for 
the Profesaional Nurse’’ 
Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Cac
tus Room  o f Howard 
College.

Guest speakers P a t 
Yoder-W ise, R .N . and 
Helen Cox. R.N., members 
o f’TNA’s Council on Educa
tion, w ill present a draft 
addrassing entry level of 
education for becoming a I

be reqtdred for m try into 
the profession. ’Ilw  final

Martin County 
artist to form

t

association |
Th irty-tw o artists in| 

Martin County have been 
invited to a meeting Nov. 1 
at Caprock Electric's Red
dy Room in Stanton.

The formatioo of an art 
association w ill be discuas- 
ed The association will 
strive to “ keep the fine arts 
alive, well and visible in 
M artin  County,’ ’ says 
Priscilla Williams, group 
organixer.

The organlxatioo w ill ap
p ly to M artin County 
Chamber of Commerce for 
permission to display art in 
the second floor meeting 
room of the restored 1908 
County Jail into which the 
Chamber will be moving 
soon.

draft w ill be presented to 
th e  T N A  H o u s e  o f  
Delegates for action at the 
TNA conventloo in March.

Forty-two states and 17 
national organisatioiis are 
s u p p o rtin g  th e  bac- 
calauroate degree as the 
level o f entry educationally 
for nursing. A question and 
answer poiod will follow 
the presentation. A ll area 
R.N.S and L.V.N.S are urg
ed to attend and become 
fam iliar with and have a 
voice in this concept affec
ting their profesaional 
Uvea.

The meeting concluded 
with a program by Della

Gravea R.N. and Purita 
Baylon R.N., nurses at 
Veterans Administration 
M ed ica l C en ter. The 
nurses told about nursing 
schools regulations and 
friends in the profession.

Currently Ucensed R.N.S 
a re  in vited  to attend 
District M meetings on the 
2nd Tuesday o f each 
month. Membership in 
'TNA/ANA is important for 
RNs interested in the 
future of nursing, says 
TNA members. Member
ship enables nurses to have 
a voice in the directioo 
their profession wants to 
take.

Dear Dr. Donahue: I am 
having a is lln ltt sleeplag 
prsMsm and It Is starthig 
to worry me. I  do net sleep 
BMt* than two or three 
hears aad sometimes only 
an hanr. I really haven’t 
felt too bad aatU Jast 
recently. It takes sse aatll 
aooa to get argaaiaed. I am 
78 and have arthrMs aad 
some heart prohlemr aad 
am taking medication. 
Please answer aad tell 
what yon think. It has 
become a very worrisome 
thing.-Mrs. C.

People vary in their 
sleep patterns and sleep 
needs. But when a person’s 
sleep habiU and problems 
a ffec t daytim e perfor
mance then the term in
somnia can be used. That’s 
the key consideration.

Sleep disturbance, as you 
know, can be both physical 
or emotional in o t i^ .  A 
depreoaed person often 
spends hours in bed. trying 
to use sleep as an escape 
from the depression. Or a 
very anxious person wUl 
have trouble both getting to 
sleep and staying a s l^  
long enough to satisfy

needs. Iliese are the more 
common causes of sleep 
loss.

The phjnical causes are 
of imniediate concern. The 
arthritic, for example, who 
takes m edicine before 
retiring but wakens when 
the effects wear o ff has to 
consult the doctor about 
adjustments in dosage or 
kinds of medicine us^. Or 
an ulcer nmy be aroused 
during the night and 
awaken the person.

But if you cannot trace 
your arousals to such 
events, the following few 
tips might help. Stick to a 
r^ u la r bedtime. Don’t 
take daytime naps. If you 
have to lie down do so in 
some room other than your 
bedroom. That is for night
time sleeping, not daytime 
l o u n g i n g .  E x e r c i s e  
regularly, especially in the 
evenings, but not within 30 
minutes of going to bed.

Don’t lie awake in bed for 
more than 30 minutes. Get 
up and read or get other
wise occupied in some 
peaceful activity-knitting 
etc. Then go back to bed. 
Repeat this if necessary.

Don’t take more than one 
alcoholic drink after dinner 
and don’t use foods or drink 
with stimulant effects- 
caffeine, (cola drinks, cof
fee, cocoa, chocolates). 
You’ll find other tips in the 
booklet “ Why Can’t You 
S leep ? ,”  which other 
readers may obtain by 
writing in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

Dear Dr. Dsnshiie: Hew 
much vitamin A is too 
much? I read an article 
about the finding of the an
cient skeieton of a woman 
who had evidently had 
much to much vitamin A. 
H er skeleton  showed 
"patbologicnl changes con- 
sbtent with chronic hyper- 
vitamlnosis A.”  prohaMy, 
they think, from eating the 
liv e rs  o f carn ivorous 
animals. Please don't give

me the line about an adqe- 
qu ate d ie t supplying 
enough vitam ins!-A.R.

Recommended amounts 
of vitamin A are 5,0001.U.s 
(international units) a day 
for adult males and 4,000 
for adult females. Toxicity 
from vitamin A results 
when more than 50,000 
I.U.s are taken for any long 
period. An intake of 25,000 
I.U.s daily is not prudent

C ccttli

1 st  S a ie
(D e t o L  e r  2 S ,  2 9 ,  3  /

10% ODD
rizeJ

O p e n  1 0  ^ . W . - 9 : 0 0  P . W ^
W u in -  -5; m .f f

END OF MONItm FAUCLEARANCE!
Selected Groups And 

Dresses

40% OF
Thursday, Friday, 

And Saturday 
ONLYI

- if-  \

j a c t y  ?
LADIES
APPAREL

M7-MT4

f U
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Spoiled Rotten Invites You 

To Visit

CHAPTER II
in

Highland Mall

A  Shop Designed 
For Young Girls 

Sizes 4-14

4 0 %
OFF

DRESSES
OurlRB Our

Grand Opaning Calabrallon

Gifts and Fashions 

For Every Occasion.

Phone 2634895

Satisfied Customers:
The Best References of Aii

Mr. and Mra. John HantednWO 
2600 Carol St.

Htood Mm was oowwud wNh U88 tiaot Siding

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stavana 
Jonaaboro Road

• kwM M  on enUru homo. wNh Coronado rook I 
I oodd glaao alocm wkidowo and doora

2700 Cindy
Mra. W.J. Rogars 
1010 E. 17th 8t.

LET US IMPRaVE THE VALUE 
AND BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME.

ThM S Big Spring rosldsnto havs rMlIzod 
ths full potential of thoir homos through tho 
uso of our products and workmanship.

U.8.8. Staal aiding ia availabla In nina 
baautiful colora and It abollahat foravar tha 
naad to rapaint horn# or trimi 

Storm windows and doora, availabla In 
daar, bronza or Ford Sun GMaas, will save

many dollars in energy loss. Frames are In 
bronze, aluminum or white.

Qoldan Gate la a Christian, locally owned 
and operated company. W a’ra your 
neighbors —  and our good name and reputa
tion Is our moat Important aaaat. Call us for a 
free estimate. No Job Is too large or too 
small.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Non-protetad guarantaa on matartal and 
labor on U8S Steal Siding. Plus a 
50-yaar hail damage guarantaa.

NO MONEY DOWN
Wa*ll work out a plan to fit your budget. 
Monthly payments you can afford.

CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Mike Arnett, Owner

G o Id e R  G a t e  S I A I r ( {  G o .
and'

Golden Gate Storm Windows, Glass & M irror Co.
(9 1 5 ) 394-4812 and 394-4844

P.O. BOX 3513 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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Corporation to drop TWA
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  D irecton of the coa- 

glomerate that owna Trana Worid Airlinea voted 
Wadneaday to apia o ff the troubled airline into a 
a « m t e  company.

The plan ia aubjKt to approval of stockholdera and a 
moating waa aat tantativdy for Dac. 28 at a location yet 
to be determined.

Trana World Corp. has been making more money 
with ita other intareata — among them Hilton holela. 
Canteen food aervicaa, Hardeaa’ faat food reatuaranta 
and the Century 21 real eatate chain — than it haa with 
TWA.

TWA haa reported a 824 million loaa on domeatic 
operationa in ita third quarter but a $100 million pre
tax profit internationally.

Emerging from a 4Vk-bour meeting, Jim Painter, 
vice prcaident of Trane World Corp., aaid directors 
concluded that a apinoff “ would not put TWA at a 
diaadvantage and in certain reapecta could help”  the 
airUnc.

If the ahareholdera approve, TWA would become a

aeparate company Feb. 1.
Asked what resources T W ^  would have as a 

separate company. Painter sa il the airline has a 
“ reasonable balaim  sheet.”  He also said, “ It’s con
templated that Trans World (Corp.) would continue to 
guarantee the bank credit of TWA.”

The airline has a $200 million available credit line 
' from which it has borrowed nothing.

The s|dnoff would not affect coat-saving efforts 
under way at TWA, including company demands for 
$190 million in conceosions frm  pilots, machinists and 
flight attendants in 1984.

TWA spokesman Jerry Coaley said the airline readi
ed a tentative agreement Tuesday with pilots pro- 
vid ii^  “ significant relief and reduction of em|rioyment 
costs.

L. Edwin Smart, chairman of both Trans World 
Ckirp. and the airline, remained in the board meeting 
late Wednesday and was not immediately available for 
comment.

Search for
nickname
continues

GREELEY, Colo. (A P ) 
— This city’s search for a 
catchy nicknam e has 
brought in at least one en
try that might make the 
town founder, H orace 
Greeley, tiun over in his 
grave:

“ Not a One-Horace Tosm 
Anymore,”  read one of the 
enhries vying for the $1,000 
first prize to be awarded by 
the Greeley Area Chamber 
of (Commerce on Nov. 1.

Other entries capitalized 
on Greeley, the 19th cen
tury founder of the New 
York Tribune who penned 
the phrase “ Go West, 
young man,”  and in 1870 
fou n M  the cooperative 
community of Undon (Col
ony that bwame Greeley.

“ What Horace Had in 
Mind”  and “ Horace Sense 
Promotes Greeley,”  were 
a couple of others.

Some of the several thou
sand entries turned to the 
town’s agricu ltural in
dustry, with phrases like 
“ The Meat and Potatoes 
City”  to “The ‘Beeting’ 
Heart of Ck'<wado.”

The city ia home to the 
Universitv of Northern Col
orado and Aims Communi
ty (College, which must 
have in sp ii^  “ Collegiate 

nCowtawa.^’ ''Fer thtN 
-think Greeley is a good 
place to raise the kids; 
th e re ’ s “ The M ellow  
Metro.”

Harvest Of

S ia n N G S
NOW THRU SATURDAy!

FREE 10-12 LB. HOLIDAY TUR KEY 
WHh the purchase of any major appliance, televi
sion or home stereo coeting $199. or more.

Fret Turkey Offer Ende Nov. 23. 1963

Microwave Oven
Emy to operate, efficient countertop modell

$298.
•Mtirwi

• Variable power control
• 25 minute timer
• Recipe guide

Countertop Microwave
Pn-progriR 3 upirati 
csoklnf operallontl

$418
• MicroThermometer"* auto roast control 

cooks meats evenly
• Choose time or temp controlled cooking
• 10 power levels including Defrost
• Double Duty™ ̂ position shelf handles an 

“o*** entire meal at once

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

M«M»a

Comiteilop Microwavt
wwiiiiaauiiitiiq.

• 10 pew« kvih -  from warming and 
raliaatMg to hdl igaad

• Cooks roasts avoMy wiHt 
MicroTItennomoltr̂  control

! positron shall la praparae Duly" J ( 
antiramaaralonce 

• Elaarontc digtial raadout panal dock

IlMAiqfOfTlMM
V M q ft Ib B u y :

• VISA • MastwCard • American Express 
• Carte Blanche • Dinar's Club • Cash

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7:30 A.M. TO 0 P.M.; SATURDAY 7:30 A.M. TO 8 A M 
400 Runnats, Big Spring, Taxaa_______ Raymond Hattanbach, Manager_______ Dial 267-0337

’c

BOISE CASCADES 
Second Annual

TEAR END 

INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE

WINDOWS
Bronze Series 500

4-2*6* 2/2 Rag. 55*' SALE 27** 
16 3*6* 3/2 Rag. 58** SALi 34**
12- 2*6* Calo. Rag. 51 ** SALi 33**
13- 2*6* Colo. Rag. 61** SALI 37**

Mill Series 500
12-2*5*2/2 Rag. 36** SALi It** 
12-2*6* 3/2 Rag. 41** SALI 20** 
23-2*6* 2/2 Rag. 47** SALI 23** 
25-2*6* Colo. Rag. 43** SALI 23**

(M any ether liza t to cheese from ) 
at greatly raducad prices

STORM WINDOWS
Mill Finish

16-2*3* Rag. 20** SALI 10**
28-3*4* Rag. 33** SALI 10**
20-2*5* Rag. 29** SALI 10**
22-2*6* Rag. 32** SALI 1 (T

Bronze Finish
15-2*5* Rag. 34** SALI 10**
25-3*5* Rag. 43** SAL110** 
11-2*6* Rag. 38** SALi 10**
15-3*6* Rag. 50** SALI 10**

(ether sizes to choose fram ) 
at greatly reduced prices

po<ys
Patio Deers

1-6*6* MM Poria Dear S A U 7 5 **
1- 5*6* MM Potto Dear insul. S A L 1 100**
2- 5*6* Iranza  Potto Dear S A L I W P* 
2 -6 *6* Srania Potto Dear S A L I 90**

Interior Door units
3- 3*3* I V ’ HCI 
3.1*5* IV 'H C I
4- 3*S*1%"HCI 
1- rS '1V 'H C I

SAU  H r  
SAUS** 

SAU H T  
S A U K T

Interior Door Jonibi Set-Up
3-2*PJ4yi"
2-3* PJ 414"
2-4* PJ 414"

Ixtarlar Door Units

Dra$tl€mKy
ffadacad

1-r6*1V' wh.ptos 
1-6*6* 1%" wh. pins (dswbis) 
4-6*6* IV'DswbIsDssr Unit

AtrtamTypa 
Ixtarlar Door Pro

S A U  SO** 
S A U  IS O * 
S A U 2 S < r

9-3* 614" PJ 
2-2* 414'PJ 
2-2* 1X4 AS wsothsr

S A U  2** 
S A u r *  
S A L ir *

MIsc. Plywood/Shaathifig/Siding

4x1 Hordbeewd Sidings 
4x1 Cadar Siding 
4x114" Urathona Sheathing

S A U S ** 
S A U  10** 

S A U  2**

• AH items subfact to stock on bond
• All solas final - No rafunds or axchongas
• Cosh,! parsonal chock, Viso or MoatarCord Accaptad
• Soma marchondisa slightly domogad

Stop by and taka odvantoga of tha many supar sidawoli sala spadals • 2 Big 
Do^ Onlyl Fridoy A Saturday Oct. 21 A 22 - And, As Always, Lot Boisa 
CaKoda k  YOUR Building Matarials Cantor

Mon.-5ot. 8-6 3111 W. Front Mon.-5et. 8-6 
697-2281

Boise Cascade
BmlUIng MsStrisIs Cntar

O PIN L A n  
PIIOAT NIOHT

o a .2i
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Singer singled out for criticism
tTM ffT K I k M A T lr^ M fi tA I> t    C tn aH ^  tumm — ! — C A £ t  ■ ■

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., Oct. 27,1963 9-A

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) -  Fnurii Sinatra was 
■Infled out for cpecial crlticiam Wednesday in the first 
United Natioiis Uatinf of entertainers said to have per
formed in South Africa d e ^ te  a U.N. cultural boyi»tt 
of the white minority-ruled natioa.

H ie S Vi-pafie register listed 211 individuals or 
groun from 23 countries as havii^ acted, sung, danc
ed, puyed or conducted in South Africa since Dec. 16,
1960, when the General Assembly adopted a resolution 
callhig for “ cultural, economic and other boycotts of 
South Africa”  because o f its apartheid system of racial 
semegation.

The Beach Boys, a singing group described as a 
fhvorite of first la<br Nancy Reagan, was on the list, 
said to have performed in South Africa in December
1961. So was the Sha Na Na roefr group, deacribed as 
having been there a month earlier.

But the U.N. Special Committee Against Apartheid, 
in comments accompanying the Uat, devoted par
ticular attention to Sinatra and ids appearances in the 
South African black homeland of Bopnuthatswana.

H ie liat was issued by the Centre Against Apartheid, 
a unit of the Department of Political and Security 
Council Affairs in the U.N. secretariat.

The Centre provides secretarial services for the 
special committee, publicixes U.N. work against apar
theid and provides humanitarian, legal and educa
tional aid to victims of apartheid.

“ While atMne of the odlaborators had perhaps 
visited South Africa because of ignorance of the situa- 
tioo, or lure of exborbitant fees,”  the committee said, 
“ others have shown deliberate insenaitivity or hostility 
to the legitimate aspirations of the oppressed people of 
South M ica .

“ Special mention must be made in this connection of 
FYank Sinatra who performed in Sun City in 
Bophuthatswana in July-August 1981 for a reported fee 
of $1.79 million and again went to South Africa in 1963 
despite many appeals and protests by anti-apartheid 
groups...

“ Mr. Sinatra received a decoration from the so- 
called ‘president’ of Bophuthatswana ... thus, he was 
not merely profiting from apartheid, but was 
demonstrating utter contempt for the African people 
who have denounced and fought against the so-called 
‘independence’ of Bophuthatswana and other ban- 
tustans as a nuineuver by the apartheid regime to 
dispossess the African majority ot their inalienable

Woolly bears 
forecast 
cold weather

LANCASTER, Pa. (A P ) 
— There’s no need to wait 
for Groundhog Day, the 
“ woolly bear’ ’ forecasts 
are in — caliing for plenty 
o f  s n o w  a n d  c o l d  
temperatures in the mon
ths ahead.

Sam Taylor and Arnold 
Leuck issued their jpedic- 
tions for this year after ex
amining the cdors of wool
ly bear caterpillars, and 
finding most of them dark.

‘ ‘ I ’ve looked at a-couple, 
tmadred of lheoe_critten,. 
and they’re alm o^^iiH Sp - 
same — black at the ends 
with a brunette m idriff,”  
Taylor said. “ You can’t 
mistake what they mean.”

Legend has it that woolly 
bear forecasting began 
with American Indians, 
who passed it on to Penn
sylvania Dutch settlers 
hundreds of years ago.

Taylor, a retired Lan
caster newspaper writer, 
and Leuck, an agriculture 
extension agent, seem to be 
the only ones issuing the 
forecasts now.

“ It kind of fell on my 
poor skinny shoulders, but 
it doesn’t bother me a bit,”  
Thyier said Tuesday. “ I ac
cept it in the spirit of fun 
and in the nature o f 
tradition.’ ’

Taylor is predicting snow 
by D ec . 1, a g re e n  
Christmas, bitter cold in 
January and February, 
and a March snowstorm so 
bad, snowplow operators 
won’t know what to do with 
it all, he said.

“ Especially toward the 
center of the caterpillar, 
they a re  ve ry  heavy 
Mack,”  Taylor said. “ I 
have seen some blondes, 
but they’re like Dolly Par- 
ton — I think they Just 
sneaked in.”

Lueck expects a “ more 
normal”  winter, “ nothing 
like last year, when it was 
so mild.”

“ There w ill be periods of 
heavy snow, and plenty of 
snow,”  Lueck said. “ I don’t 
anticipate any bitter cold.”

rights in South Africa.'
H m  account quoted Sinatra’a prsas agent, Lee 

S o lte r s , as h a v in g  sa id  S in a tra  p la y e d  
Bophuthatswana because “we ... were entirely 
satiafied with the condition of dqU rights, integration 
and the like .... We think that me eatabliahment of 
Bophuthatswana as an independent country is the 
r i ^  step for their future development.”

H ie South African government aims to make its 
' ition o f more than 20 million black citizens o f 10 

at rural homelands. H ie four homelands so 
far declared Independent have failed to srin interna
tional recognition, and their leaders are widely con
sidered to be subservient to the white government in 
Pretoria.

One of those on the U.N. register, Spanish soprano 
Montserrat Caballe, performed Monday night for a 
U.N. Day concert at the General Aawmbly hall, 
although U.N. officials were aware the singer’s name 
was on the register. The concert was arranged by the 
Spanish National Orchestra.

Johann Eiselen, spokesman for South Africa’s U.N. 
mission, com m ent^ that it “ goes to prove how 
ridiculous these blacklists are — that they becinne an 
embarraaament to the (U .N .) Secretariat.”

H ie special committee noted that singer Roberta 
Flack had rejected a reported $1.3 million to sing in 
Bophuthatswana, saying, “ I have a moral commit
ment that supersedes money.”

It said Beil Vereen, Gladys Knight and the Pips, 
Diana Ross, Lena Horne, Tony Bennett and others had 
turned down similar offers; the Boston Baliet canceled 
a 1981 tour of South Africa, and the Newport Jazz 
Festival had rejected a 1962 bid to go there.

H ie cim m ittee also noted ’‘with satisfaction”  that 
the O’Jays, James Moody and Lou Donaldson had 
decided not to play in South Africa again.

Among those it said had performed in South Africa 
were the Vienna Boys’ Choir; singers Liza Minnelii, 
Helen Reddy, Cher, Rita Coolidge, Glen Campbell, 
Janis Ian, Johnny Mathis, Kenny R ^era, Paul Anka, 
Jack Jones, Barry Manilow, Dolly Parton, Neil 
Sedaka, Linda Ronstadt and Ray Charles; British 
singers Shirley Bassey and Rod Stewart; Irish singer 
GenUdine Branagan; Greek singer Nana Mouskouri 
and Italian opera singers Florenzza (kwsotta and 
Giorgio L a m b ^ .

B O B ’S
C U S TO M
C A R P ET

•MMIen-rMMwrtM m
CwsM )«|Wlr,
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267-M36-263-7t79

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Rym aliould miaa you

n w M  MS-7311 
O pm  smS S :M  p.m.

UsM IS M  SM .

O L u e n

Your Choice of Firm  
Twin or Full Size 4 DAYS ONLY 

Mattress and Box Spring SALE ENDS 
OCT. 31et.

Wlwn purchased In sets 
Set Price 1178.00 

—  Sees flO e.OfrPer Set - ----------
.0 !-

Ee. Pc.

Sold In Sets 
Only 
At

Sale Price

Kirig Size Set

$99
SAVE $273

!!! LA S T FOUR DAYS !!!
—  SALE ENDS 6:00 P. ill. MONDAY, OCT. 31st—

• MAY WE SUGGEST FOR HOLiDAY COMAPANY
Sleeper Sofas

SAVE $273.00 PER SET AT REQ. SUOQ. RETAIL

AVE *220 SAVE 
Queen Sleeper Sofa 

Slate Blue end Brown 
Stripe Herculon 

With Interspring Mat.

•669.00 NOW *44!

^ S A V E  $200. SAVE 
Queen Size Sleeper Sofa 

by Smith Brown Plaid 
Herculon Fabric 

WHh Interapring Mat.
. Rag. tSN.OO Now *399

All
Berkllne

Recllners

50%
Off Reg. Price 

WMIe They Leet

^S A V E  $200. SAVE’' 
Queen Sleeper Sofa 

Rita Blue Floral 
Antron Nylon by Smith 

With Interapring N a t-e s A A  
^  Rag. $699.00 Now ^ 4 9 9 ^

^ S A V E  $209. S A V ^
by Mayo Sleeper Sofa 

Flame Stitch Beige 
Brown and Blue 

With Inteiai^ng Mat.. .  _ _
^Rsg. $609.00 Now '^ 0 9 9

m Jen ny Lind  
1 Trundle  
1 Including

Ar(d 2 Inner-Spring Mattreaaea

*349NOW

SAVE *140
r j

And Water Beds
8AVE*1O0

>399
_*?2i •499

SAVE *60

Jag^ •399

>399
Notoow
a four-poster bed that 
will add to any room

Undon II
contemporary 1 tier 
bookcase with real style

>339
Waarweed
a small mirrored bookcase 
a real bargain'

EACH WATERSeO IWaU06$:
Frame* Headboard ■ Pedaelai 

•Haatar*Mattraaa*FM KM

Watarbed 
ShaeU 

Starting i
•2T*

^  [Sfe^'JiWi

THIS TRAIN W iaTA K EhlS R A X A U LO U R  
US FROM DELHI TO  I  DESTINATIONT 
RAXAULIN IS H O U R S "
IF ALL GOES W ELL

| j  ITU E S O N TH CNO. RAXAULIS _
STILL IN INDM. IT IS m  SETWEEN
WHERE WE MEET 
HUNTER.

INDM AND NEPAL

T/BST

SIGN OF 
THE DAY

TRAIN

Doctor soys illnesses 

may be spread by 

artificial insemination
BOSTON (A P ) — Women impregnated through ar

tificial inaemination risk getting a variety of sexually 
transmitted diseases, possibly even AIDS, according 
to the Centers for Disease Control.

At least 10 cases of apparent transmission of sexual 
diseases during artifical insemination have been 
reported to the federal disease center. Among them 
are gonorrhea and hepatitis B.

Other diseases that could be spread this way include 
herpes “ and possibly the agent responsible for the ac- 
qtdred immunodeficiency syndrome,”  or AIDS, the 
report said.

’Their report was published in a letter in Thursday’s 
New England Journal of Medicine.

YM CA
Aerobic Dance
“ NEW CLASSES 

START MONTHLY”
(RagIsMr NOW lor Novombor) 

$ 2 0 ^ >  Stlmoswooldy
labyemar AvaNiMo 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Call the YMCA 267-8234

End of Month 
Sidewalk Sale

1 —  O u r treat for you is savings of 
1 —  30<Vb to 7 5 %  off and moref

Friday
and

Saturday

Dress Sale
9.99-16.99

Orig. $17.$9-$S2.00
Over SO drsMM to chooM (ram m our Sne Mlwtion ol sale 
drosMS Chooss from a vsnsly ot labnes. ootora. and atytas 
Shop oarly tor btal chotos styMa anUar to ihoM shown

Women’s Knit Tops
Scallop Neck —  Assorted Colors

NOW *1 ®$Orig. $6.(X)

Missy Jump Suits
Cotton Poly, Long Sleeve, Zipper Front Opening

NOW *12**Orig. $35.(X)

Women’s Biouses
Long Sleeve, Assorted Colors & Fashions

NOW *5**Select group 
Orig. $12.00 to $18.00

Pantihose
Regular or Control Top. 2-Pair Boxes in Short, 
Average, Long, and Queen Sizes. Quantity 84.

Orig. $129 to $199 NOW
Boys Knit Tops

Sizes 4-16. Return of the Jedi, 3/4 Sleeve Tops 
and Super Wear Crew & V-Nack Styles. 

Quantity 135.

Orig. $6004800 N a W  4 3 4 9 - $ 4 ® ®

Puii-On Pants
Qirts 4-6X Twill —  /Assorted Colors in 2 Styles. 

Quantity 54.

Orig. $6.9948.00 NOW *4**
Giris Super Denim Jeans
Sizes 7-14. Slims & Regulars, 100% Cotton Navy 

Denim. Quantity 48.

Orig. $13.00 NOW *?••

Olymic Jogging Shoe
Mens Suede A Nylon Body. Broker Sizes 614-12.

OrlQ $ie 00 NOW *9**
Men’s Jogging Shoe

Suede & Nylon Body. Broken Sizes 614-11.

NOW *6**Orig. $12.99

Women’s Dress Shoes
Open Toe, Wedge Heel, Black, Tan, Taupe.

NOW *22®*Orig. $36.00

Men’s Nlhe Monterey..
Salactad Colort. Broltan 9 i ^  614-12. **

NOW «21®®Orig. $21.99

Mens Sport Shirts
Woven Button Front A Pullover Solidt A Pattema. 

Orig. $15.00421.00 NOW $5»®-»12®®
Women’s Nike Monterey

Selected Colors. Broken Sizaa 5-9.

Orig. $21.99 NOW *12®®
Western Shirts

Solids A Plaids, Long Sleeve Buttons A Snaps. 

Orig. $13.99416.00 NOW *9®®
Levi Jeans For Men

Denim A Brushed, Sizes 32-40.

NOW ®19®®Orig. $32.00

Bonanza Towei
100% Colton; O d d  Nylon Piping; Soft 

and Absorbent. Quantity 240.

Bath, orig. $3.9 9 ...........................NOW $1.99
Hand. orig. $ 2 .9 9 .........................NOW $1.49
Wash. orig. $1.66 ...................... NOW .89

Men’s Winter Jacket
Poly/Cotton Poplin, Poly FibarllN Lining, 

Sizan S-XL.

Orig. $75.00 NOW *29®®
Men’s Flannel Shirts

100% Cotton, Long Sleava, Rag. Length.

Orig. $14.00 NOW ®5®®
Mena & Womens 
Western Boots

From Texas Boot.

Orig. $83.4126 NOW *43-*53 
Polypad Mattress Pads

Lock Stitch Quilting; Double Sewn Binding; 
Polyester Filled. Quantity 96.

Twin, orig. $12.00........................................ NOW $3.99
Full, orig. $16.00...........................................NOW $6.99
Queen, orig. $20.00 ..................... NOW $6.99

"lAte -̂4*-----WWW O^WfWWW

to to*
O t  Spring

•1993 J C P»ririBy CompBriy Inc

JCPenney
Charga H at X  P«nn«y. (70S E. Morey to B(0 Spring Ma® ^  

Opan Mon.-8al. 10 a.m—6 p.m. 267-3811 
ShopJ C. PannayCaiatog: Phono 263-1221 0r26SO221

ki ttm
Big Sprint StoareZ’'
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CBS back on top of ratings
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  CBS, pushed out oinrBt 

place in the Nielsen ratines by ABC’s World Series 
coverage, was back on top for the week ended Oct. 23 
on the strength of two detective aeries and a prime
time soap opera.

According to figures released Tuesday by the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., CBS regained first place as “ Simon A 
Stmon”  came in first and “ Dallas”  and “ Magnum, 
P .I.”  tied for second. CBS had won the first two weeks 
of the fall season, but fell to second last week during 
ABCs telecast of the baseball championship.

CBS had five shows in the Top 10. ABC, back in se
cond place, had three shows at the top, and third-place 
NBC had two.

CBS won the ratingi with a network average of 18.0. 
ABC was second with 16.8, and NBC was mird with 
15.8. The networks say this means that in an average 
prime-time minute, 18.0 percent of the nation’s televi
sion homes were tuned to CBS during the ratings week.

At the end of the season’s first four weeks, CBS was 
first with a rating of 18.0, ABC was second with 17.0 
and NBC was third with 15.4.

ABC’s “ Dynasty”  — chief competitor of the most- 
watched prime-time serial, “ Dallas”  — was fourth. 
NBC’s “The A-Team”  was fifth.

CBS’ “ 60 Minutes”  was sixth, the show’s highest so 
far this season. NBC’s news magazine “ First 
Camera,”  telecast at the same time Sunday as “ 60 
Minutes,”  also moved up — off the cellar floor. It was 
replaced at the bottom of the ratings by two other NBC 
shows, “The Rousters” and “ For Love and Honor.”

In seventh place was the NBC movie “ Policewoman 
Centerfold,”  about a police woman who runs into trou
ble when she poses nude for a magazine. ABC’s “ The 
Fall Guy”  was eighth, CBS’ “ Falcon Crest”  was ninth, 
and ABC’s “ Hotel”  was 10th.

Some new series have dropped in the ratings after in
itial viewer sampling. ABC’s “ Hotel”  was the only new 
series in the Top 10 this week. CBS’ “ AfterMASH”  fell 
to 17th place; the previous week it was fourth, and the 
first two weeks of the season it was first.

ABC’s “ Hardcastle k McCormick.”  which was flrst

when it made its debut prior to the official opening of 
the season, was in 41st place.

Two shows premiered duriw  the week. CBS’ 
tssecoadi“ Newhart,”  returning for its i I season, was 30th.

The new NBC comedy “ Jennifer S lc^  Here”  was 36th.
’Ihe lowest-ranking show was NBC’s “ For Love and 

Honor.”  The five bottom shows, in descending o r te , 
were NBCs “ The Yellow Rose,”  CBS’ “ Cutter to 
Houston,”  and NBC’s “ F irst Camera,”  “ The 
Rousters”  and “ For Love and Honor.”

For evening news shows, CBS remained in Hrst 
place with a rating of 12.7, NBC was second with 10.6 
and ABC was third with 9.7.

Here are the week’s 20 top programs:
1. “ Simon ft Simon,”  CBS, a rating of 26.6 or 22.2 

million households.
2. “Dallas,”  CBS, 25.3 or 21.2 million.
2. ’ne-“ Magnum, P .I.,”  CBS, 25.3 or 21.2 million.
4. “ Dynasty,”  ABC, 25.0 or 20.9 million.
5. “’The A-Team,”  NBC, 24.9 or 20.8 million.
6. “ 60 Minutes,”  CBS, 23.8 or 19.9 million.
7. Movie-“ Policewoman Centerfold,”  NBC, 23.6 or 

19.7 million.

8. “ The Fall Guy,”  ABC, 23.0 or 19.2 million.
9. “ Falcon Crest,”  CBS, 22.2 or 18.6 million.
10. “ Hotel,”  ABC, 21.4 or 17.9 million.
11. NFL Football Special, Los Aqgeles Raiders vs. 

Dallas Cowboys, ABC, 20.7 or 17.3 million.
12. NFL Football, Washington Redskins vs. Green 

Bay Packers, ABC, 20.4 or 17.0 million.
12. ’ne-’ ’Knots Landing,”  CBS, 20.4 or 17.0 million.
12. ’ne-“ Scarecrow ft Mrs. King,”  CBS, 20.4 or 17.0 

million.
15. “ HiU Street Blues,”  NBC, 20.1 or 16.8 miUion.
16. Movle-“ Women of San Quentin,”  NBC, 19.7 or 

16.5 million.
17. “ AfterMASH,”  CBS, 19.5 or 16.3 million.
18. “ ’The Love Boat,”  ABC, 19.4 or 16.2 million.
18. ’ne-’ ’Remington Steele,”  NBC, 19.4 or 16.2 

million.
18. Tie-“The Jeffersons,”  CBS, 19.4 or 16.2 million.

Kidneys, high blood pressure linked
BOSTON (A P ) — Most cases of high blood pressure 

nuy be caused by kidney defects, say doctors who 
found they could cure the disease with kidney 
transplanU.

The idea that the kidneys are responsible for high 
blood pressure — a disease that afflicts about 20 per
cent of all Americans — was proposed a century and a 
half ago, but is still controversial.

In the latest research, doctors looked at patients 
with a form of high blood pressure called essential 
hypertension. It accounts for about 96 percent of all 
cases of high blood pressure.

’ "The word ‘essential’ means that people don’t know 
the cause,”  says Dr. John J. Curtis. “ We are sug
gesting that the cause probably sits in most eases — or 
at least in many cases — somewhere within the 
kidney.”

The doctors performed kidney transplants on six 
people who had kidney fa ilu re because o f 
nephrosclerosis. This disease, which is hardening of 
the arteries in the kidney, is caused by blood

pressure.
After their operations, the patients have been free of 

hi|^ blood pressure for periods ranging up to eight 
years. Damage to the blood vessels in th ^  hearts aiid 
eyes that had been caused by high blood pressure also 
went away, researchers said.

Curtis said his conclusion that the kidneys are 
responsible for most high blood pressure is likely to be 
disputed.

“ I would think that the term ‘essential hypertension’ 
w ill not become obsolete in the near future,”  he said in 
an interview.

Curtis’ study was conducted at the University of 
Alabama in Birmingham and was published in Thurs
day’s New England Journal of Medicine.

Between 5 percent and 10 percent of all cases of 
kidney failure are believed to result from high blood 
pressure. However, the problem is much more com
mon in blacks than in whites.

Curtis said his work supports the theory that high 
blood pressure is caused an excessive buildup of 
salt in the kidneys, _____________

SALE OF SALES!
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

ALL LADIES' 
D IA M O N D  SOLITAIRES 

IN 14Kt GOLD

Reg $199 to $10,000
NOW

$149 TO $7,500

INSTANT
CREDIT
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Wll W S» W M M 4|i I KMHT HI MiHl
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IN BIG SPRING-SHOP A T  GORDON'S: Big Spring Mall, 1801 East F .M . 
700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and 
throughout Texas • Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.

SAVINGS ON OUTERWEAR
2 5 %  OFF

ENTIRE S TO C K  of C O A TS  & JA C K E TS
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So you’ve wanted to see Permian play all 
year. You missed the Permian-San Angelo 
shootout. Too bad. And you didn’t get to see 
Lee iqiended Mojo in Odessa. ■ What a 
shame.

Alas, the Panthers are coming to town. 
Friday night. Manorial ^ d iu m . Eight 
o’clock.

Pormian in ’83 is like Permian is years 
past. The Panthers are 7*1 and looking good 
for a playoff berth. With the Iqas ~to the 
Rebels, howeva, Mojo is adtually in second 
place and still has Odessa High remaining 
on the schedule. But thkt’s next week: They 
had betta  pay attention to matters this_ 
week.

The Big Spring High Steers are 3-5 and 
caning off a 52-12 shdlacking at the hands 
of No. 6 state-ranked Lee. Permian is rated 
No. 7 this week, giving the Steers no relief.

PHS boasts the No. 1 offense in the 
league, grounding out 371 yards a game. 
Quarterback Rex Lambert! has thrown for 
1,065 yards in 8 games and only two of his 
105 tlutiws have been intercepted.

There’s also Britt Hager, perhaps the 
most gifted linebacka in this area and the 
district’s No. 5 rusha with 682 yards and a 
5.2 average p a  carry. Receivers Shane 
Easley (14-240) and Kirk Stratum (14-200) 
are among the league’s top 10 pass 
catchers.

Let’s not fa g e t the Panthers’ No. 2 rated 
defense (182 yards given up per game). Mo
jo has had 7 turnovers this year; its op
ponents 23.

What the game boils down to is a contest 
characteristic of all the others between the 
two teams in the past. Penpian is the heavy 
favorite to win.

However, the Steers are playing at home 
and have lost just once (38-35 to Midland) in 
Memorial this year. Big Spring usually 
plays Permian tough. Two yean  ago, B6HS * 
led 7-6 at halftime. Last year, si^homore 
Jay*Pirkle stunned the Panthers with a 
50-yard run that brought the Steers with 21-7 
in the third quanta.

To say the Steers are going to win may 
seem foolish to most but the players and 
coaches believe they have a chance. And as 
long as they believe that and take the field 
playing to win, the fans should take the 
same attitude. If we were sure Permian 
would win, the game would not even be 
played.

Regardless of who wins, two things are 
f a  sure. Big Spring will hit and take it to the 
Panthers f a  four quarters. And Permian 
will demonstrate once again it is one of the 
classiat teams around.

Take a chance and come out to the game. 
It’s the Halloween season and who knows 
what tricks or treats might tease fate F ri
day night.

☆  ☆  ☆

Apologies to Jessica “ SMICHNICnc.”  A 
m em ba of the YMCA swim team, Jessica 
was a winna at the Lubbock meet held last 
weekend. Finding no “ SMI(THNICK” s in 
the {rfione book, I assumed the name was 
m i s s p e l l e d  and s h o u l d ’ v e  been 
“ SMITHWICK” .

Ah but h a  family has only recently mov
ed to Big Spring from Pennsylvania and 
they are caUed the “ SMICHNICK”s.

Sorry Jessica. Perhaps now you dad 
won’t throw me in the pool after all.

Speaking o f the swim team , the 
2Q-memba Y  squad goes to San Angelo 
Nov. 12 and coach Harlan Smith would 
welcome more interested youngsters to his 
program.

■{t i t  i t  •<t
And from the Herald’s ” Hole-in-Onc 

Scrapbook,”  Don Belew drugged off Satur
day’s Texas-SMU ahoetaut to M k i !■ •  
round of golf. Good iM iig hudUL

He recorded an aea on tlN p a rt. Na. I t  
hole at the Comanche 'n n ^  Golf Count. 
Witnessing his accomfgishmtnt were 
James Belew, Jinuny Honea and Ben 
Sparks.

it  it  ■<> i t  i t  ■it
Finally, basketball begins next week. Can 

you believe that? Actually, baskethall 
begins Friday in the NBA but Monday here 
in Big Spring as the Howard College Hawks 
step into action. The Queens wait until 
Wednesday before beginning their season in 
a tournament in Waco.

More on both teams is upcoming in this 
weekend’s Sunday Herald. — GREG 
JAKLEWICZ
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Rivera stable after additional spinal surgery
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Pittsburgh Steelers 

rookie deteamve lineman Gabriel Rivera re
mained in serious but stable condition after 
“ succeasfuUy”  undergoing an operation to 
stabilise a thoracic spine fracture.

Rivera, 22, returned to the trauma unit of 
Allegheny General H o ^ ta l following the 
three-hour operation Wednesday, spokesman 
Joe Gordon said.

“ It is anticipated that surgery w ill facilitate 
his rehabilitation,”  Gordon said.

The surgery came a day after Donald Dia
mond, Rivera’s physician, said the former 
Texas Tech star had massive internal injuries

in addition to paralysis below the mid-chest.
Diamond said the operation would have no 

effect on Rivera’s paralysis, but would allow 
doctors to “ better treat his lung injury.”

Rivera will have to undergo extensive 
rehabilitation m «« ly  to regain the simplest of 
physical skills. Diamond said.

Diamond, (M ef of Allegheny General’s 
trauma unit, said Tuesday that Rivera nearly 
died after his traffic accident in suburban 
Roes Township last Thursday night.

Rivera has been charged with drunken driv
ing and speeding in the accident.

D iam o^ said he doesn’t know how many

mechanical skills Rivera w ill retain. It is 
possible Rivera could learn to move about in a 
wheelchair, he said.

In addition to fractured and dislocated 
vertebrae in the upper back resulting in the 
paralysis, Rivera has serious nerve damage 
in his r i^ t  arm, a bruised heart, fractured 
ribs, serious contusions to both lungs and a 
puncture wound to the right lung. He is hooked 
to a ventilator to aid his breathing; as a result, 
he cannot talk.

The 6-foot-3, 285-pound Rivera was in “ ex
cellent physical shape,”  which could have 
saved hto life, Diamond.

GABRIEL RIVERA 
...serloas but stable

The name is 'W-E-G-N-E-R/ please
Hard work has earned

Steers senior identity
■ ■ By GREG JAKLEWICZ

SporU Editor
A t one track meet, his name came across as “ Billy 

Wegneg.”  There have been other such butcherings of 
his nanw but the Big Spring High senior is just glad 
people are ^ ttin g  to know who he is.

Beginning the season on the sidelines, Wegner — 
pronoimced “ Wagner”  — has worked his way into a 
starting comerback position and is the No. I offensive 
backfield replacement. Making a contribution to the 
Steers football team is all he wants to do.

“ Just as long as I get to play,”  he says of his role as 
the team’s “ sixth man.”

“ From what coach (M ike) Sharp told me,”  he 
recalls, “ on defense, I had a chance to start. The year 
started out and I wasn’t on defense. That got me down 
but as the year went on, I guess I proved I could play.”

Proved he could make the big play is what Wegner 
has done. Against Levelland, he was inserted as cor- 
nerback late in the game and picked off a Lobo pass. 
He returned the interception 75 yards for a toucMkiwn 
only to have the play called back because bf a penalty.

During a dismal night in Odessa, Wegner stole a 
Broncho pass and ran 61 yards for a touchdown. That 
scoring play was also disallowed because of a penalty

“ I guess I've been in the right place at the right 
time,”  he said “ I really felt good in the end zone," he 
said of the Odessa interception, “ but I just had to turn 
around and look. Pete (Crabtree) was there and I told 
him there had to be a flag. Then I saw it. I almost 
started crying. But that’s life.”

His hard luck hasn’t been limited to defense. Against 
Levelland, he broke for a 12 1/2-yard gain on the last 
play of the game. He needed 13 yards to score.

“ I really like it,”  he says of his running back duties. 
“ You've got to run right up in there. If the hole is there, 
you een gat eaae yaedags. Doe thing Jhat kas helped 
me is tra ^ i It gets mur legs a lot stronger and jrou can 
run over people. B u t! don't think I've  run over anyone 
this year.”

Do you have a back you pattern yourself after, Billy?
“ I  guess I compare myself to George Bancroft,”  he 

dead^nned, referring to the former Steer linebacker 
who occasionally played fullback. “ He'd just barrel 
straight ahead. Sometimes he’d lean so far over, he’d 
trip and stumble.”

Wegner has relieved fullbacks Jay Pirkle and Mike 
McKinley this season and gained 62 yards and has a 4.1 
average per carry. “ Coach (E ric ) Carlson said he 
trusted me with running when he put me in. He said 1 
knew what 1 was doing when I got in there.”

Defense, however, has been Wegner’s calling card. 
“ You’ve got to make the (running) backs cut in and not 
let them get outside. On the pass, you have to read the 
flats.”  This week against Permian, Wegner and the 
Steer secondary are reading the Panther receivers.

4-AAAAA Picks--------
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
PERM IAN at BIG SPRING — This game shapes 

up to be another David and Goliath.. .but remember 
h w  that one turned out. Mojo has the No. 1 offense 
in the league, averaging 371 yards a game. The 
defense is No. 2, giving up 182 yards. Quarterback 
Rex Lamberti is No. 3 in total offense with 154.4 
yards a game. He’s the No. 2 passer in the league 
with 1,055 yards, 16 touchdowns and only two in
terceptions. Permian ranked No. 7 in state. Big Spr
ing is coming off biggest loss of season to No 6 
state-ranked Lee. (Quarterback Mark Johnson, a 
starter for only two games, has thrown for 500 yards 
and is No. 4 iq league. RB Jay Pirkle is No. 10 in 
rushing with 371 yards. Robert Porras is third in 
pass receiving with 22 catches for 315 yards. This 
points to a blowout but Big Spring traditionally 
plays Permian tough. I've  had a feeling about this 
game since July. Would you believe... Big Spring 
27, Permian 24

LEE at COOPEft — The Rebels are rolling now 
and with a win against the Cougars, could lock up a 
playoff barth. Lee is No. 6 in the state and led by 
nilmack Isaac Garnett who has yards and 15 
I D ’S. HW  Rato don’t throw but alto needs to with 
No. 1 ranked dsianar (178 ypg). Cooper ia last in 

battered 64-7 by Permian last 
I won’t fare much better this time 

. Lea 61, Casper 7

at MIDLAND — Tbs Baglas phim- 
OMtad fivm  Ute haiglits (upset of San Aagdo) to 
depths la  66-7 (exaet score predletad) loas to Odessa 
MMl  TUs game is made interesting by status of 
BiAdog quaitarttaek Jamas Welbom. If ha’s back 
from Imaa iqjury, it could be long night for Abilene. 
I f ha isn’t, tbs E a i^  could win. Eaglea have better 
defense. AMIaas 14. MMIaad IS

•AN  ANGELO at OOEMA — The Bobcats put 
: behind with 304) win over Midland 

Bronchos are stopping for no one since 
narrow loas to Lao. Bobcats tove  two good rushers 
(Campten, Hoffman) but stiD hurtiiig at quarter
back. They’ll hurt more after Odessa’s Charles 
Hunter nms over them. Odessa 21. 8aa Angelo 17

LAST WEEK: 3 RIGHT, 1 WRONG, .750 PER 
CENT
SEASON: 33 RIGHT, 11 WRONG, .750 PER CENT

I: f*

THE NAME IS ‘WEGNER.’ PRONOUNCED WAGNER’ 
...confusloii aside. Steer senior making name for himself

MaraM «Sala Sy eras Jaaiawtci

“ We have to talk a lot back there.”
The Big Spring secondary has gained a reputation 

for its hard hits and that's the way they like it. “ If we 
hit them hard, they’ll say *Oh man, I don’t want to go 
out for a pass again. T h ^ ’ll hit me.' Coach Sharp has 
really stressed this in practice.”

The Steerf have patterned their secondary after the 
Dallas Cowboys and each player has gone as far as to 
fill a certain role. “ I have to be (Dennis) Thurman,”  
he laughs, referring to the Cowboys’ cornerback. “ I 
should be Bill Bates but that’s Robert Porras. 1 told 
him I should be Bates because I'm  white. But that’s 
okay.”

Wegner says the Steers may have had both “ a lack of 
concentration”  and some "overconfidence”  in last 
week's loss to No. 6 Midland Lee. “ The first quarter, 
we did okay. Then we just sort of let down. We’ve real
ly tried to forget about it and just think about this 
week's game. We just want to work to get better.”

Permian, this week’s opponent and ranked No. 7 in 
the state, is a team the Steers have been aiming for all 
season. "This is a team we’ve wanted to beat for a long 
time. It's like Tampa Bay playing Dallas. Tampa Bay

came out and just about killed them. They played so 
good because they wanted to upset a good team.

“ We’d like to do that. We’re just going to fire off the 
line and hit Permian. Maybe that’ll slow them down a 
little bit. A couple of years ago, it was 7-6 at the half 
and they must have said, ‘Look who we’re getting beat 

p. '®y-I,Thpt’a we want.”

Wegner and his teammates are looking for a large 
crowd at Memorial Stadium. “ I think it will be filled,” 
he says. “ In our home games, we've been playing real 
well. If they want to see a good show, come on out Fri
day night. There are usually a lot of people there. 
Everyone wants to see Permian play "

The BSHS senior takes an active role in school in ad
dition to his active role on the football field. He's serv
ing as the senior class president, is a student govern
ment representative and participates in the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

During the spring, he pole vaults for the Steer track 
team. When he's not busy with his school activities, he 
helps his father with his cotton farming

Harvesting a Halloween weekend win against Per
mian, not cotton, is foremost in Wegner's this week.

if you were to go to the 
same lengths finding pure water 
as we do making Vwller Bourtx>n, 
you'd have the perfect combination 

Now. for a limited time only 
we're offering you that perfect 
combination v^Uer Special 
Reserve and Weller Water in a 
combination pack that's hard to 
beat for good looks, convenience 
and value
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transactions

I. fuard, PatolM 
I Cnic Dyluna, 
riaa Bradlay, guguard.

Ui
ARIZONA WRANGLERS-i

n
MX.
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Hockoy

WAUW I'ONrUIBNCK

KV flM^m

ffY IsiM 
^MhMfton 
N«« Jetaey 
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'ttwtwr

C'AMPKU. rONrSlIBNrC

CkK-afo 
a touta 
ToroMo 
DMkM( 
Huimmu

Bttononton
Vancoinm
Wlnntpag
CalMH'

7 S 0 14

S 4 1 11

Amyllw DtvtalH

iNtmccpnoNs
Name.School No Yards TD

Par
Game

R Conor. SMU 5 9i 5 1.08
GoIom , Afhaoooi 3 7 5 048
Waohiiiipoa. Ark 3 0 0 0.88
McMilUon. HouoIob 6 0 0 0.80
Cado.Tcuo 3 95 0 0.50

BASCBALL 
AaitricMi L—g t  

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-AildMl 
Teodoro fUfucra, Scott RolMrU. Bili 
Wogman. and Bruea WUUama. pit* 
dwn, Ende RUaa. ioAoldar. and Wkt 
Eeldar and Eric Payton, outfialdert, to

BASKETBALL
Natfanal BaatatSaM AaiaHatfan

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R *  
RIORS-Placod Pater lliibaaia. ter* 
ward, on waivort.

KANSAS CITY KINGS-Tradod 
Roggie King, forward, to the Seattle 
SuparSonica for a •ecood-roiind pick In 
the 1M6 NBA draft

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Plaoed 
Clay Jolneon. guard. Kurt RamMe. 
forward, and Mitch Kupchak. for
ward. on the injured Bat.

NEW YORK KNICKS~Cut Mark 
Jonea. guard

SAN ANTONIO SPURB-Cut David 
Lnwrence. forward.

SAN DIEGO CUFPERS-Signed 
Michael Brooka, forward. Acquired 
Hank McDowell, forward, fran ow la* 
diana Pacera in eichaaga for future 
cenalderatiena

SEATTLE SUPER SONICS-Cul 
Sieve Burfci, guard, PaU DsBIiiehep,

Added Charlau 
Steve Hayea 

WASHmerON BULLETS-PUomI 
Bryan Warrick, guard, an walvan.

FOOTBALL
Natlaaal FaatbaB Laagaa

B A L T I M O R E  C O L T S - R a -  
activalad Darrlck Hatchett, dafanalve 
back Oil Marco Tongue, oomarkack. 
and Ernie Baraea, noaa tackle.

HOUSTON OILERS-SIgnad Curtia 
Brewn. running back. Cut Al Steinfold, 
guard

KANSAS CITY CHIEPS-Placad 
Tom Condon, guard, on the Injured 
reeerve Uet. Signed Rich Baldingor,

League
IS—Namad

Roman Gabrtel quartortack c 
LOS ANGEUn EXPRBSS-Slgaed 

Fletchar Jenkiae. dafaaelve linemen, 
to n muHI-yanr contmet.

PITTSBURGH MAULERS-Nnmed 
Dick Moneley defeiwlve backfleM 
eaach.
.'SAN  ANTONIO GUNSLINGERS- 
Slgned CnrI RoMneon. runr.Ing back. 
Joe WilUame. kiclwr. and PaulHanaa. 
defcnelve tackle

L T Pis o r  OA

Aadereen. Beylor 
Jordan, Heueton 
DupardaSMU 
Davie, TCU 
Love, Houeton 
AtkIm.SMU 
Walker. Tesao 
Simroooe. Texas 
Tria.fUce 
Baraitine. AAM

Name.School G 
Mcliheatty. SMU 
Muacke, Baylor 
Carlaoa. Baylor 
MaeredHU. Texas 
Murray. AAM 
Sdarafte.TCU 
Taylor. Arknaans 
Harris, Houotoo 
Hart.Tach 
Money. Rice

Name.School 
Taylor, Arkaiwaa 
Sdarafte.TCU 
Murray. ABM 
MclIhm .SMU  
Carieoa. Baylor 
Hart.Toch 
MoorecheU.UT 
Andoreon. Baylor 
Monoy, Rlet 
Jordan. Houatoo

Name.School 
Aadorson,BU 
Jordan. UH 
Duperd, SMU 
Ethnoadi, Ark 
Maoooo.TCU

Name, School 
Smith, ABM 
Home. Arkoneae 
Harrell. SMU 
Ward. Texae 
Rice, Beylor 
Andoreon. Baylor

Team
Houeton
Beylor
SMU
Texas
TCU
Arkanaai
ABM
Tech
Rice

Team
Hoiwton
SMU
Texas
Baylor
TM
TCU
Arkaaeao
ABM
Rice

Teem
Baylor
ABM
Arkaneno
TCU 
SMU » 
Texae
Houston
Rice
Tech

Team
Texas
SMU
ABM
Arkannas
Tech
TCU
Houeton
Baylor
Rice

Teem
SMU
Texas
Houston
Tech
Arkaneee
ABM
Boylor

Teem
Texae
ABM
ArkanoM
Tech
TCU
SMU
RUm

RUSHING
Play Ganu 

G Playe'Yards Avg. TD Avg 
• m m  4.f g m
7 112 518 5.8 4 86 f
5 •6 554 5.5 5
7 101 683 64 2 05.t
7 107 655 6.3 6 56 (
5 52 3 »  5.9 9 06.1
5 M 265 6.2 2 S7.S
5 90 258 84 ' 3 51.f
8 163 411 28 2 514
5 71 255 2.5 0 62 S

PA8HNC EFFlaSNCV
Game Rating

A-C-I TD Pet Yards Avg Patou
• M484 7 SOS 520 1253 165.2
7 54-253 5 554 690 51 6 166.6
7 155558 5 527 801 1614 125.8
0 75453 6 624 702 117.0 1210
0 U1455 8 519 806 150.0 1235
7 125455 3 564 15M 169.7 117.7
0 161-71-4 3 506 1050 175.0 116.3
5 6521-3 1 585 260 60.0 852
0 111-555 2 52.2 810 102.7 840
8 155755 6 486 sa 1015 814

TOTAL OFFENSE
Play Game

G PInye Yards Avg. TDR Avg
6 153 1071 5.8 5 175.5
7 227 1150 5.1 5 1543
6 173 Ml 5.5 8 150.2
5 134 825 52 8 137.5
7 128 9M 7.5 5 1205
6 173 781 4.5 7 120.2
6 115 755 5.7 7 127.5
0 123 607 4.8 5 101.2
• 218 005 94 4 100.5
7 112

TANDEM OFFENSE
058 5.8 4 15.5

Rush Receive 
ia*SM 441 
112-MS 4-IS 
•4-SM Id  
SS-IM 2S-M 
1-9 2BS2S

Game 
Total TD Avg 
IJIdU S 1M2 
IISSM 4 97.S 
•5-9S0 5 «  3 
M-471 0 715 
30-521 0 75 4

SCORING

G TD PAT FG PU 
7 0 II 13 50
5 0 0 10 30
6 0 II 7 30
S 0 30 I  31
7 7 0 0 43
S • A A VC

TOTAL OFFENSE
Play Game 

G Playa Yards Avg TD Avg
7 Ml 27M 4 0 17 3 «  4
7 4t7 27M 57 21 3M1
5 400 2225 5.5 II 370 0
6 430 2112 S O 20 252 2
7 547 2341 4 S 13 3351
5 420 1046 4 5 11 334 2
7 400 2216 4.5 14 323 5
5 415 1747 4 2 10 301.2
8 542 1775 3 3 8 221 0

RUSHING 4WPENSE
Play Game 

G Plays Yards Avg TD A

PUNTS 
No-Avg. 

92-43 1 
32*30 4 
37-94 0
35452 
30-435
35453 
4542.5 
27-40.0 
55420

FUMBLES

G Al-Cm lat TD
7 159-55-7 II 
7 315112-10 12 
5 142-72-4 3
7 1455510 3
5 10551-0 7
5 103-42-3 7
7 1355510 3
8 157-5512 5
5 12551 IS 2

TOTAL DEFENSE 
Play

G PUys Yards Avg

Play Game 
Pet Yarda Avg Avg 

54 5 1434 8.8 304 8 
51 1 1414 5 5 302 0 
SO 7 1067 7 4 176 2 
53.7 1306 7 5 172.3 
M.O H i 8.7 145 3 
40 5 553 1 3 142 0 
46 3 173 6 4 124.4 
46 0 046 51 1101 
40 0 646 5 2 107 7

PUNTS 
No-Avg 

10 46-421 
17 28419 
M 50415 
3 7 34 42 5 
15 37417 
3 3 42415 
37 45430 
2 0 3242 3 
7 4 47-40 0

5 365 1188
6 410 1576
7 464 2060
6 359 1024 

V 5 400 1035
7 407 2352 
7 452 2455 
7 405 2744 
a 5M 3170

RUSHING DEFENSE
Ptoy Game FUMBLES 

G Plays Yards Avg TD Avg No-Lost
5 347 536 2 2 0 IS 3 150
6 230 571 2 4 3 06 2 104
7 283 1075 3 0 11 153 6 174
6 287 lOM 36 13 175 3 1510
5 267 1052 4 0 8 177 0 21 II
7 345 1285 3 7 4 180 7 1511
7 323 1300 4 1 12 107 0 104
7 385 1355 3 7 12 103 6 1510
I 300 1707 4 7 20 223 4 27 14

PASSING DEFENSE

G At-Cm lnl TD
6 135557
7 13567-4 
6 122-574
6 112-554
7 13243-7 
6 1557510 
5 IM414

Play Game 
Pet Yards Avg Avg 

3 35 5 517 47 IM S 
3 46 6 815 5 0 116 4
2 46 7 812 7 1 143 7
2 53 7 877 7 8 148 2
0 47 7 1027 7 8 146 7
7 44 6 1040 6 4 173 3
10 46 4 1392 7 4 174 0

Zoeller, Peete in running for awards
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) — While the atten

tion may be centered on Fuzzy Zoeller’s at
tempt to gain golT i No. 1 money-winning spot 
in the Penaacola Open this week, a much 
mord^tenae struggle will be taking place in 
the Itnver ranks.

“ You’re playing for your golfing Ufe,”  said 
Terry Diehl, one of about a dozen playen in 
the scramble for the last three or four apota in 
the top 125 money-winners, a poaitioa that w ill 
proviw  them with an exemption into tfaf 
regular PGA Tour events next year.

If they are 125 or higher, they’re in. I f  they 
finish the season — and this it the final in
dividual event on the 10-month Tour — at No. 
126 or lower, they must then retun to the 
Tour’s Qualifying School or, in effect, drop off 
the Tour.

“ It’s survival,”  Diehl said before the first 
round today in the chase for $250,000 in total 
prizes.

Diehl, 33, winner of one title in 10 years on 
the Tour, comes into the season-ending tour

nament in the 126th position, with 133,914. Jim 
Booroa is No. 125 at $34,420.

’The others in the scramble, all within 16.000 
of each other, include Bob Boyd, Deve Ogrin, 
W ally Annatnmg, Curt Bynim, Joey Bassett,

Pensacola Open
Mick Soli, Greg Powers, Larry Rinker and 
Steve M eln^.

Some o f me veterans — such as Melnyk and 
Armstrong — said they w ill become part-time 
poform ers if they don’t make it. Some of the 
others already have filed entries for the Tour 
School.

Zoeller and defending champion Cal Peete 
are engag**! in more attentioniietting quests. 
Eiach is attempting to overtake an absent 
leader for two oi tte  game’s major seasonal 
honors, leading money-winner and Vardon 
’Trophy. Both races close in this tournament.

Zoeller, with |415,9W in winnings, trails Hal 
Sutton by $10,979 in the race for leading 
mooey-winner. Sutton is not competing. To 
catch him, Zoeller mush finish no worse than 
a tw<Hvay tie for fourth.

Peete also fCces an uphill battle in an at
tempt to overtake Rav Floyd for the coveted 
Vardon Trophy, which goes to the man with 
the low-stroke average on the Tour. Floyd 
finished with a 70.01 average.

Peete opens defense of his Pensacola title 
with a 70.76 average. To beat Floyd, Peete 
must play the tournament in 2M, 15-imder-par 
on the Perdido Bay Country Chib course and 
one shot higher than his winning total last 
year.

Among the other leading contenders are 
Jim Colbert, a two-time winner this yeer, host 
Jerry Pate, and 1983 title-winners Ronnie 
Black, Joto Cook, Rex Caldwell, Larry Bfize, 
G ^  Hallbeig, Mark Lye, Gary Koch, Mike 
N icolette, M orris Hatalsky and Payne 
Stewart.

Nettles, Sosa latest 

to file free agency
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The list o f players eligible for 

the Nov. 7 free-agent draft stands at 37 with the addi
tion of New Ymk Yankees third baseman Graig Net
tles and San Diego Padres pitcher Elias Sosa.

Nettles, 39, is the captain of the Yankees and the 
fourth membier of the tmm to flle  for free agency, join
ing outfielder Oscar Gamble and pitchers Murray
and Rich Goasage.

He hit .2M with 20 home rune and 75 runs batted in 
last year to increase his career home-run total to 333, 
the all-time high among American League third 
basemen.

Nettles wants a two-year contract and his agent, 
Jerry Kapatein, who also represents Goasage, said 
Wednesday; “ My talks during the last month with 
(Yankees owner) George Steinbrenner regarding 
Graig have been businesslike and friendly. We have 
made progress in one area, specifically the length of 
contract, but we are not c k w  to any agreement.”

Soea was 1-4 with one save and a 4.35 earned run 
average for the Padres in 1983.

Re-entry rules permit players filing for free agency 
to continue negotiations with their old teams until 72 
hours before the draft. ’They also can talk with other 
clubs, but can only discuss salary figures with their 
former teams.

Indians' Thomas says 

he wants to be traded
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Qeveland Indians outfielder 

Gorman Thomas, a former American League home 
run champion, said today that he wanted to be traded.

'Thomas, who was dealt June 6 by the Milwaukee 
Brewers to the Indians after having b ^  a starter here 
since 1978, said in an interview on WZUU radio that he 
did not “ feel comfortable”  in Cleveland.

Thomas, 32, said he would be willing to go to all but 
six major league teams. He specified four of them — 
the New Y o ^  Yankees, the New York Meta, the 
Chicago Cubs and the Texas Rangers.

He had been one of the most popular players in 
Brewers' history prior to the trade to Cleveland which 
brought outfielder Rick Manning to the Brewers, and 
said at that time he was hurt that Milwaukee had trad
ed him.

Oilers acquire Brown
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Oilers have signed 

free agent running back (Curtis Brtrvn, a seven-year 
veteran released earlier this year by the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

The National Football League club waived offensive 
guard Al Steinfeld on Wednesday to make room on the 
roster for Brown.

The team signed Brown amid concern that injured 
running backs Stan Edwards and Earl Campbell might 
be unable to play in Sunday’s game against the 
Cleveland Browns.

Brown, 5-10 and 206 pounds, played six years for the 
Buffalo Bills after being d ra fts  in the third round out 
of the University of Missouri in 1977.

He was traded during the preseason to Pittsburgh.
Brown’s best season was in 1978, when he rushed for 

591 yards on 128 carries.
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Nxmo, School 
McNotl, Boylor 
Monii, SMU 
Mbiwm.TCU 
Rdmondi. ArO 
Siter, ABM 
DovIb, Baylor 
MitUerr, Ark 
Robenon.UH 
Walker. ABM 
Tr Smith, Tach

Name.School 
Taylor. Ark 
TeitactOk.UT 
Garsua.TCU 
Myera. Houaton 
SCuard, ABM 
Wahera, Rice 
Vance. Tech 
Sawyer, Baylor 
Smith, SMU

Name. School 
Da via. Baylor 
Harrte.Tech
Paul. TCU

RECEIVING 

G No
Game 

Yda Catch TD Avg
7 24 516 151 6 68
5 ft 521 151 2 6.5
7 » 525 151 0 6.1
5 n 2H U5 0 2.7
7 24 887 12.6 2 36
7 22 176 17.0 6 21
5 17 384 12.0 1 24
7 12 IN 102 1 24
5 U 204 124 1 25
5 16 125 84 0 2.9

PUNTING
No Ydi Avg Ret Ydi Net 

28 1168 65.7 546 613
18 1710 68.2 572 63 9
38 1888 61.5 252M 27.5
21 MS 62.6 15IM 215
61 1756 62.1 2548 28 0
M 2685 62.2 S52M 28.7
27 1812 6P.5 17-75 15 8
22 12tt 156 1145 17.2
23 U N  25 1 1645 28.2

RICKOPF RETURNS

No Yardi
10 M5
5 17511 ISI

TD

N a m e .  S c h o o l  
C a n n o B .  A B M  
F l e l d o .  T a x a a  
H a r r i s ,  T a c k

PUNT RETURNS 

N o  Y a r d s T D
Rat 

A v f
1 8 2 1 2 1 1 1 2
2 2 2 6 4 8 1 1 1
1 7 1 7 6 8 1 8 2
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CHEERING ON THE BUFFALOES — The Fersan Beffaloea have 
bees battling tbroegh a rebelldiag oeasoa bet the FH8 cbeerleadera 
are atill l i t  yer cent behind thefar teani. Leading the cheers In *83 are,

from left, Tricia DeVore, Connie Fuller, Shelley Paggett, Lorri Roman 
and KrtoU Evan*.

Sports
Shorts

Lady Steers close season 

against top-rated Bobcats

The Big Spring High Lady Steers conclude their 
1963 volleyball season tonight in San Angelo against 
the first j^ c e  Bobcats.

Big Spring is 6-7 in district play while the Bobcats 
sport a 12-1 record, losing only to second place 
Cooper. Match time is 7 p.m. with the junior var
sities playing at 6 p.m.

The match is the last for BSHS seniors Monette 
Wise, Paula Spears, Jana Mathews, Vickie 
Halfmann, Debbie Donelson and Beverly Tubb.

B$HS tvvim teams ^ t e r t a in  

M idland Lee tonight at Y
The Big Spring High swim teams host Midland 

Lee in a District 4-5A dual meet this afternoon at 
5:30 p.m. at the local YMCA.

Big Spring split a tri-meet two weeks ago at 
home, defeating Abilene High but lasing to Cooper. 
Last week, the Steers and Lady Steers fell to 
Permian.

Flag football event delayed
The Big Spring Jaycees, in conjunction with 

Coon and ramo station KWKI, are sponsoring a flag 
football tournament to benefit the Dora Roberts 
Rehabiliation Center.

The tournament will be played until either the 
weekends of Nov. 5 or Nov. 12. Spokesman David 
Trusty said a delay from the original date in Oc
tober was needed to obtain a playing field and give 
teams additional practice time.

The double elimination tourney will cary an $80 
per team entry fee. Rosters are lim its  to 20 
players. To enter, call Trusty at 287-4121.

Church volleyball N ov. 4-5
A coed church volleyball toumment sponsored by 

the First Baptist Church will be held Nov. 4-5 at the 
FBC Family Life Center. Entry fee is $60 per team 
with entry deadline set Oct. 28. Call 267-3633 for fur
ther information.

Trophies will be given to the top five teams with 
individual trophies going to the top three teams. The 
tournament ball will go to the team exhibiting the 
best sportsmanship.

Y  volleyball event postponed
The YMCA-sponsored coed volleyball tournament 

benefiting the United Way has been postponed until 
a later date.

Y  director Wallace Gill said only two teams had 
signed up for the event but the tournament will be 
played possibly next month when a larger field is 
assembled. Contact the YMCA to enter.

Former Oiler accused 

of writing hot check

HOUSTON <AP) -  Vernon Perry, a strong safety 
with the New Orleans Saints, has been accused in an 
indictment in Houston of failing to nuUu good on a 
$1,300 check.

Perry, who played for the Houston Oilers from 1979 
until diis season, was indicted Tuesday by a Harris 
County grand JU17 , said Assistant District Attorney 
Bill Camp.

Perry is accused of writing a check for $1,300 cash to 
In terfin t Bank-Faimin Sept. 10, 1962, Camp said. The 
check was drawn against a MisMssippi bonk, be said.

He said could be sentenced to 10 years in

Mavericks' coach getting 

tough on drug violations
DALLAS (A P ) -  Dick Motta, head 

coach of the Dallas Mavericks, says he 
won’t hesitate to report any of his players 
using drugs, and would like other Na
tional Basketball Coaches to be equally 
aggressive about the league’s new policy 
against drug use.

“ I believe in education and reforming 
people, but I guarantee you, and I ’ll tell 
our team the same thing: if I catch one 
(player with drugs). I ’m turning him in. 
And I challenge the league to do that if 
thm ’re going to do that (enforce the 
p o l i c y )  p r o p e r l y , ”  Mot ta  said 
Wednesday.

Motta made it elear at the team’s 
fourth annual i 6l|dia luncheon here 
Wednesday that d n ^  will not be condon
ed on his dub. Anyone caught using drugs 
wiU be dealt with severely, he said.

The NBA and the players association 
O0 eed last month on a policy that takes 
effect Dec. 31. Players can voluntarily 
ask for treatment twice before being 
suspended. However, any player caught

with drugs or implicated in legal 
ceedings could be banned from playing 
again.

Motta said he’s never been able to see 
the attraction of drugs.

“ I told Rick (Sund, player personnel 
director) the other day that we should get 
some of the stuff, because it must be 
great for a young man to throw his career 
away,”  Motta said.

“ As a coach. I ’d like to have as much 
fun as the next guy. But I don’t want some 
druggie represenUng me on the floor with 
my paycheck in his back pocket.”

Motta challenged the league to enforce 
the policy.

“ It’s only a piece of paper until enforc
ed properly,”  said Motta, who said he 
hopa the league won’t try to make ex
amples out of marginal players while be
ing lenient with superstars.

“ I ’m still waiting to see if it will be 
some sacrificial lamb instead of a 
superstar,”  he said.

Longhorns only tied for SWC lead
AUSTIN (A P ) -  After 

knocking o ff four top 
10-rated college football 
teams this season. No.
2- ranked Texas is not even 
the leader in its own 
conference.

“ A ll we’ve done is get in 
a position where we have a 
chance to be in the lead,”  
Texas coach Fred Akers 
■aid Monday.

Texas opened by beating 
Auburn, and in the past 
three weeks has defeated 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Southern Methodist. All 
four games were on the 
road.

The Longhorns, 6-0 
overall and 3-0 in the 
Southwest Conference, 
return home Saturday to 
play Texas Tech, which 
also is 34) in th ^ ^ C  but
3- 3 on the season.

“ We’re really happy to
be home. It’s been a gruel
ing three weeks,”  Akers 
toM his weekly news con

ference. “ We’re anxious to 
be home before our home 
crowd, and I hope it's a 
great crowd.”

The crowd estimate is 
“ upwards of 70,000”  with 
kickoff at 1 p.m., CDT.

Akers said Tech has 
always played well against 
Texas, “ and they feel like 
this is the best football 
team that they’ ve put 
together. They’ve got a lot 
(d guys on their football 
team that were redshirted 
a year ago, and have had 
an extra year of experience 
and strength.

“ They’re quick. They 
have good speed among 
their running backs and 
wide receivers, and (Jim ) 
Hart is a real tough, 
physical quarterback. He’s 
the kind of quarterback 
that’s on the move — sprin- 
tout passes, options, 
they’re a sweep team.”

Akers said defensive 
tack le Bill  Heathcock

Cowboys' miracles ended
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  Tom Landry 

has seen his team come from behind and 
puU out last-second victories before this 
season, and he thought the Dallas 
Cowboys might do it again against the 
Los A lle les  Raiders.

But it wasn’t to be.
“ I thought we might pull it out again,”  

said Landry. “ But you know it’s not going 
to go on forever.”

’The Dallas Cowboys were 20 seconds 
short of being perfect for the first half of 
the National Football League’s season. 
But they ran out of that special magic 
that had carried them to seven con
secutive come-from-behind victories.

Chris Bahr’s 26-yard, game-winning 
field goal brought them back to reality 
Sunday night.

The 7-1 Cowboys were the last NFL 
team to suffer defeat and the 40-38 loss to 
the Los Angeles Raiders Sunday night 
narrowed tb i^  lead to just a game ahead 
of Washington in the National Conference 
Eastern Division.

“ We’ve got eight more games to go so 
we just have to pick up and get with it,”  
Landry said. “ You can’t worry about this 
one.”

’The Cowboys did have some nagging

things happen to them:
— Los Angeles getting a record 31 first 

downs, most ever by a Dallas opponent.
— Los Angeles getting 519 yards of- 

fdiM , most against Dalliu in two yean.
— Los Angeles getting 318 yaixk 

passing.
“ It was not one of our best games, ob

viously,”  Landry said. "But we kept 
hustling.”

Dallas quarterback Danny White 
caught a touchdown pass, a l5-yaitler 
from halfback Ron Springs, and threw for 
two scores but it wasn’t enough.

White also threw two interceptions in
cluding one by Ted Watts which set the 
Raiders’ 67-yard, game-winning drive in 
motion in the final two minutes.

“ We played a great team,”  White said. 
“ We can’t let this be a psychological 
thing.”

Dallas comerback Dennis Thurman 
said, “ We’ve won our share like they won 
this one, but we could have won it. ’That’s 
what hurts.”

Linebacker Anthony Dickerson summ
ed it up for the Cowboys, saying, “ We just 
couldn’t make the big play at the right 
time like we did in the other games.”

Oilers try Sipe-less Browns
BEREA, Ohio (A P ) — Arm-weary 

quarteback Brian Sipe hates to be on the 
siddine, but that’s Where he’ll be Sunday 
when the Cleveland Browns meet the 
Houston Oilers to begin the second half of 
the National Football League season.

Ck>ach Sam Rutigliano said Wednesday 
that backup quart«1>ack Paul McDonald 
will start Sunday in place of Sipe.

“ It is difficult for me,”  Sipe said 
Wednesday. “ I don’t like to see anybody 
lined up on the field besides myself. I feel 
at this time we’re doing what’s in the best 
interest of everybody.”

Sipe said he would “ take this week off 
and see where we stand next week at this 
time.”

“ Brian Sipe has a very tired arm,”  
Rutigliano said. He said Sipe, 34, needed a 
shot of cortisone in his elbow last Friday, 
and that his arm has given him trouble 
for a couple weeks.

“ It’s a decision that we had to make 
because he's got too much courage — he’s 
too damn com petitive to make it 
himself,”  Rutigliano added.

Rutigliano said that as soon as Sipe is

rested, he will start au in .
“ Hopefully, he will be ready in a week 

or two or whatever. But whenever it’s 
ready, he’ll be our starting quarterback,”  
the coach said.

He said the quarterback change had 
nothing to do with the fact that the 4-4 
Browns have lost three of their last four 
games, but he said Sipe has not been 
throwing as well recently as he did at the 
beginning of the season. Sipe has had 17 
passes intercepted, including six in the 
Oct. 16 game against the Pittsburgh 
Steelera, and 36 passes have been knock
ed down.

Rutigliano would not speculate whether 
the 25-year-old McDonald could win back 
the starting position. McDonald had 
replaced Sipe as the starter late last 
season and led the Browns into the 
playoffs. Sipe won the job back in the 
preseason.

“ I ’m excited, apprehensive, nervous 
and all those things that go along with be
ing named the starter,”  McDonald said. 
“ I'm  going to go out and do the best possi
ble j(^  I can.”
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SEAFOOD BUFFET
FRIDAY 6 P.M. —  10 P.M.

ALL YOU 
CAN EA T

would have surgery Thurs
day on his in ju r^  right 
knee and will miss the rest 
of the season. He will be 
replaced by Rocky Reid, 
6-foot-3 and 245 pounds.

Akers also said comer- 
back Mossy Clade was hav
ing his thumb X-rayed, and 
he named eight other in
jured starters, including 
center Mike Ruether, who 
will miss the Tech game 
because of an ankle he 
sprained in the Oklahoma 
game Oct. 8.

“ We’re kind of bruised 
up and beat up,”  Akers 
said.
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Newscope Court docket load less in September
BigSpr

Forson 4-H sponsors benefit
The Korun 4-H Club will sponsor the Cap Walk at the 

Forun-Elbow Halloween Carnival Saturday at the 
Elbow Sdiool. Part of the profits w ill be donated to the 
Jacky lUunaine fund.

Lamb validation will be conducted at 9 a.m. Satur
day at the County Fair Bams. The club also is sponsor
ing a food show Nov. 19 at Coahoma School Cafeteria.

Horsemen Club awards two
Kerri Kirby and Steven McDaniel were named 

Outstanding Girl and Boy members of the'Howard 
County Youth Horseman Oub at its annual awards 
banquet last week.

Club members also announced high point awards in 
age categories. Winner of the age 6 and under category 
was Kim Roman, and Dee Dee Stratton was named 
hiflh point award winner for ages 7-9.

Other high point award winners and their categories 
are; ages 10 -12, Ann Damron and Steven McDaniel; 
ages 13-15, Colleen Fowler and Lanny Kirby; ages 20 
and older, Peggy Hannabass and Da^d Henry.

In other action at the banquet, 1963 Junior Queen 
Kerri Kirby crowned Kim Henry the 1984 Senior Queen

fight birth defects. I
The hall at the Dora Roberts Community Center, 

called “ a scene o f stainunering silver,”  iras decorated 
with red, black and white baltooi^ and silver ribbons. 
Ferns draped the stage, and a silver background was 
centned with a large Casino Mgn.

The Howard C o U ^  Classics, dressed in black with 
pink plumed h ead b a^ , carried large pink feathered 
fans.

“ The evening was a great success with exciting 
games and a continuous supply of delicious food,”  said 
Dorene Zilberg, executive diiector o f the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Morris of Colorado City con
ducted an auction after the games.

Guests were greeted by BUI Laster, chairman of the

The H ow ard County 
Court had 775 criminal 
cases on docket during
September compared to 

tmAugust,

charges, three persons 
pleacM  guilty in connec
tion with charges of theft or 
w orthless checks, and

797 on the docket i 
acco rd in g to  m onthly 
reports by the county 
clerk's office.

%
ree persona pleaded guU- 
to (Bug-related cbaiges.

ive persons pleaded guil-

executive (mmmittee; Gary Don Casey, chairman of 
the Casino committee; Barbara Holdampf, immediate
past chairman; and BIrs. ZUberg.

KeUy Draper, decor chairman, planned the decora
tions and costumes. Gayle Moran made the two Casino 
signs.

In September, the court 
had 34 convictions, in
cluding 16 guilty pleas to 
charges of (h iving while in
toxicated, two guUty ideas 
to charges o f theft or wor
thless checks, two pleas to 
drug-offense charges, five 
pleas to criminal traffic 
cfeuurges, and six guUty 
pleas to other charges.

ty to~ traffic ch a rM  and 
seven persons p le a M  II guU

ty  to  o th er c r im inal  
charges.

One person was acquit
ted during Smtember m a 
a(m-Jury trial of a drug- 
related charge. Cha? 
were dismimed in j  
cases after the defen^ a  
completed deferred ad

judication. One DWl case 
and two cases involving 
other charges also were
H i«m i-^ ed

No one was anpiitted in 
August, while 35 cases, in
c lud in g  20 i n v o l v in g  
criminal traffic charges, 
were dismissed.

and Velinda Haggard the Junior Queen 
New senior and junjunior officers and members of the 

board also were announced at the meeting.
Junior officers are: Kim Henry, president; Wade 

Carper, vice president; Miss Haggard, treasurer; and 
Sherri H a rr i^ , secretary.

Membersof the Junior Board of Directors are: Shan
non Crenshaw, Vance Christie, Jody Carper and 
Steven McDaniel.

Senior offi(%rs are: David Henry, |»usident; Ken
neth WiUiams, vice president; Alice Henry, treasurer; 
and Lynn Haggard, secretary.

Membersof the s ^ o rb o a ^  are: Melvin Thompson, 
Ted Conway, Red Harrison and Vince Haggard.

Red Harrison and Ted Conway were given special 
awards for their loyal support of the club.

Other volunteers and committee chairmen included 
Suzanne Haney and Pam Welch, guest list; Maria 
Foust, sponsor list; Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Grimes, cater- 
i i « ;  Ha McCormack and Sherry Newton, food; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wegner and Mr. and BIrs. Tom 
Geonopulos, dealers; Wayne KuykendaU, crap boss 
aixi trainer; BlaxweU Green, Mack jack trainer; 
David Largent, Donna Laster, Donnna Cany and Jean 
KuykendaU, cashiers; Rick Hamby, master of 
ceremonies; KW KI-KKIK, public address system and 
music; and David Webb, crap tables.

In August, the court had 
43 convictions. Twenty-five 
persons pleaded guUty in 
conn ection  with DWI

.Matethe>

Comectkxi

A  G O LD EN  
OPPORTUNITY.

As a gift for that special someone 
or Just f(K you, remember. . .

NOTHING ELSE 
FEELS LIKE 
REAL GOLD.

a ,c .
TRAVISA 4&net «p59 

mCHELLE HUNIER
SI Si SSS-IS4I

m r

“ Our volunteers are the lifeblood of our (xganiza- 
tion, and aU our funds for research and education are 
raised solely ^  volunteers and the generous public,”  
Mrs. ZUbcM said. “ We express thanks to aU 
volunteers who helped us with the games, decorations 
and other aspects of the event.”

Traffic commission to meet
Bird feeders past season

Hummingbird feeders in the Big Spring area should 
now be brought in from the outside to persuade the 
diminutive birds to migrate south for the winter, a 
local ornithologist says.

Bebe McCasland said the feeders must be dismantl
ed before colder weather arrives or the hummingbirds 
wiU be eiK(Niraged to stay past their migratory season.

“ If the birds don’t go south, they wUI freeze,”  Mrs. 
McCasland said. “ As long as they have a feeder, they 
won’t leave the area.”

She said the birds usually know to leave the area 
when the trumpet vines and honeysuckle bushes lose 
their flowers in autumn.

“ After the first blue norther, it’s time to bring in the 
feeders,”  Mrs. McCasland said. “ We might be able to 
save a few little birds from the cold.”

Roy Ray will be inducted as a member of the Big 
Spring Traffic Commission at the commission’s 
regular meeting Friday at 10 a.m. on the second floor 
of city hall.

Also on the agenda for the meeting are:
•  election of officers.
•  review and discussion of “ Parking and Public 

Way”  ordinance.
a review and discussion of “ V isiu l ObstriKtions at 

Street Intersections”  ordinance.

Casino Night draws 400
Over 400 persons last Saturday attended the Monte 

Carlo Casino Night, the recreation of Las Vegas by the 
Bfarch of Dimes Caprock Chapter to raise funds to

HALLOWEEN
SPIRITS

Elm er’s Liquor 
Store

1700 Marcy 267-7037

B S B B B S B S B ia H

GAS-N-SNAX
Friday, Oct. 28th and Saturday, Oct. 29th 
Regular $1.05 9/io, Unleaded $1.05 9/io

vita a Mastorcard 

Coore ^9®® caaa

2 Liter Coke 79®
Anti-freeze ®2®® gallon 

K-1 Heater Fuel 2v«-gai. ^3®®
Register for a sm oked turkey. Four to be given away. 

1811 S. Gregg Hours: 7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

^ ^ 6

PLANNING HOLIDAY PARTYI 
TW O  ROOMS AVAILABLE 

A T  NO CHARGE 
CALL 263-4863

B O N A N Z A
U N D E R  NEW  O W NERSH IP  

ROZ. INC.

LUNCH SPECIALS!!
MON — FRI 11AM TIL 4PM

A COMPLETE LUNCH FOR ONLY 
C H O P  S T E A K  

C H IC K E N  F R IE D  S T E A K  

S T K . F IN G E R S
A L L  MEALS INCLUDE CHOICE OF 
P O T A T O , T E X A S  T O A S T , A N D  
FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR.

No coupon needed for the above.

DINNER SPECIALS!!
M O N  —  FRI 4PM T IL  CLOSING -

MON. RIBEYE STEAK DINNER 
TUES. SHRIMP FEAST a l l  y o u  c a n  e a t  

WED. RANCH STEAK DINNER 
THURS. CHICKEN FRIED STEAK a l l  y o u  c a n  e a t

FRI. ALL NEW!! STEAK AND QUAIL
A LL  M EALS IN C LU D E  CHOICE OF POTATO, TEX AS  
TO AST  A N D  FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR.

3.99
4.99
3.99
4.99
6.99

No coupon needed for the above.

HOME OF THE “
F R E S H T A S T I K S  F O O D  B A R

OVER 60 ITEM S TO  CHOOSE FROM - H O M EM ADE SALADS. HAM , TUR K EY , CHEESE, M UFFIN . BREAD  
STICKS. FRESH VEGTABLES. FRUITSJOJD DESSERTS A  M E A L  IN  IT ’S SELF
_____________ SPECIAL OCT. 27th TIL NOV. 23rd ONLY 1.99 INCLUDES BEVERAGE__________________

COUPON SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, OCT. » ,  » .  3». IW3

! 2 - R IB E Y E
! D IN N ER S
I Includes choice o f  P o ta to .
I Texas Toast, and Freshtastiks 
I Food Bar
I
I 5.99
COUPON EXPIRES OCT 30th ’83

2 - S IR LO IN  
D IN N ER S

A L L  NEWn
STEAK A N D  Q U A IL

Includes choice o f Potato, Texas 
Toast, and Freshtastiks Food 
Bar.

Includes choice o f P o ta to , 
Texas Toast, and Freshtastik 
Food Bar

7.99 6.99
COUPON EXPIRES OCT 30th '83 ! COUPON EXPIRES OCT 30th ’83

' a b o v e  PR IC E S GOOD W IT H  C O U PO iyO N LY

S TE A K  A N D
A L L  YO U  CAN  EAT

SHRIM P
Includes choice o f Potato, Texaa 
Toast,and Freshtaatiks Food
Bar

5.99
COUPON EXPIRES OCT 30th ’83

to
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1 EBOBOOM, 1 Earn U  tool, «77 a 
manm. Mar danm, includai tal uF, 
dallvary CaM Clyd* callacl. I m aSN.
EiN T IN ^ NOWI wniy pay rant whan 
you con Buy o now or usod homo. Busy 
crodH ond low doom dormont. CoN 
9oBBy ioo or 94N. I Ml 7M
n I w  tw o
foot. M17 o month, low doom. mchiOot 
ditluorv ond iot udr CoN Clydt cofioct. 
W'OiM

^ WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T'd  list \ o u r  s (‘ i \ i< <‘ in W h i ) S  W h o  '

'  ( 'a l l  2h;i-7;i:n V

A|)|)h, tnci  K’ l p Coi i t i  ,if lot r/H I I  I ' . i iMl i iu i  I ' , IP'  I imi  '
R i j  REFAIB tB E V I^ i-  farykal NAn 6 DSa v EL 1****II yari dirf 
and part* lor all makat *1 amall andl tapiic lank* drivaway* and parkin* 
laro* appilanca*. Call na>y, lU M l*. | araa*. *IFia7 I*t7 Altar . : ! •  p.m.

tIS lU  **lt
Comractlnt

Som dromon Dirt

L E A R N  TO F L Y !
M AC Air 

R obert M cC lure 
267 9431 

F o r  f l y i n g  le s s o n s  e n d  
c h a r t e r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
a n d  fa c i l i t e s .

K W L o w  lead , 21.59.9 
Jet A , S1.SS.9 
W est t id e  o f 

B ig  S p rin g  A irp o r t

C . H  pi itti Y

BOB’S CUSTOM W(X>0«v6 b K B* 
tidontiol ond Commorclof fomodol 
ing. pontiinQ, cobinott. ocoutfic 
ctilindt Coll ion of M7 Mil

NEMOOCLINO 
diNEPLACES- dAV 

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 
A complete Rome regefr end imurevemewf 
•ervfce Alee, ceryerts. ytumeutg- yeinttRf. 
slerm yvtnOewt. and doers ineuiafion end 
roufiRf Qudlifv «vwii end reesenebie refes 
Free esflmeWs

C90 Cordtntry 
M7 SS43

AttorSdm M10703

Celt pi I Set V i c r  719

CAL CABPIT CLEANINO. Fra* E* 
timdfdst Don Kinmon. owntr 
M; 4SAS
ONAHAM CANPET dtonNlf Com 
morciol, NdOlddnflol, wofor dxfroc
tion, Inturoncd cloimt, Doop oxtroc

I M7 <lion. Wdf cordot romovol

C h i  m  p r y  
C U  f i m n q

CHIMNEY CLEANINO ond Nopdk 
Frdd d«tlmdfd« Coll M17S1S M9N 
Noth
CHIMNEY CLEANINO CrtOtOf# 
Buildup IS d fird hoitord. B Strotfy, 
M3 74M

C o n c i  I ft W pi  I< 77?
JOHNNY 4 PAUL comont WO 
llddwolkt. drivowoyt. foundottont 
•nd tlld fdncdt Colt Ml HMD
CONCNETE WORK No |Ob tOO lorpt 
tr too tmoll Coll afttr ):M. Joy 
iwrchotl. M)-44tl drot dstimotot.
CONCNETE WONK til# tdncdt, 
Nwcco work No |oB too wnoll. droo 
rofimofts WMllt Burchoff, Ml 4979.
FENTUNA COMPANY oil concroto 
Nfork poflot foundotlons titt foncoo 
ildowolko. otc Coll M714S9 or 
M7 1770
IMITH CONCNITE Conttructlon 
fr— Et«lm«to». CoN Ml 4179. WoNit. 
Mtiot. drivowoyt,-Otc. Notidomioi 
md commorclof.

0 4 T DINT CONTNACTINO — 
Bockhoo. Mpfic fonk Inttollotion.

toll, houllnf. tractor ond Modt. 
yofdt. drivowoyo. M9 4M4.

BBDWOOO, CBDAB, Sprue*. Cham
Link. Camakra quality prka* baler* 
bulMlnf. Brown Ponco Sorvlco. Ml 
4917 onytimo

MANQUIZ dINCB Co. doncoo; 
wood, tilo, chom link, donco ropoirt. 
Aloo Oil tydOl concroto work. M7 P14.

f M 1 V*. 00(1
0#T VOufc ^riwood oortyl Moodutto 
ondOok. M1MI7

dlNlwOOO Ook Of MooquNt WTM
dolivtr. Coll 915 1711991 or 173 9M9
MBSOUiYE diNEWOOO CwSoc? 
Bill Phinity. Lvfhor Exchonot, 999 
4SS4
PINIWOOO Mtoduftt ond ook
days M7 1PI; tvonififo 9P 1IM.

Cotl

F III n i t i j i  '

THE FUBNITUBE OOCT6b FumI 
furo ttrlddlnd. ropok and roftmohlno. 
Coll ion at 9ob't Cuotom Woofhvork. 
M7M11

9AM 9LI PANTLOW. PoIntInB. troo 
ootimoto, drywoN. uitorlor. oxtorlor 

iintinf. occouotlcol collindo. No |oB 
Bit or too tmoll. 949-MB4 or M44M9.

ONBCN ACNIS NUNSINV 7M Eott 
17th Sfroot. M7 M93. Plonnind ond 
Plontinf Sorvkot. ShruBo, trooo*
hoofind Botkotta Indoor hoveopionts. 

doll’Will dollvor

I’ lu m  hiiKi

MIDWAY FLUMBINB and Supply 
Uctnood rodoiro. Noiidonflol Com
morciol. Soptic •yttomt mtlollod and 

m  9994. Moot LOBo Exitpumdod.

Ntfitf "N " OWN dumftvro. mofdr 
oppMoncoft. TV'S, otoroos. dmottot. 
vidoo diKt ond moviot. 1M7A Oroft. 
CON 9S1 MM

E A S Y -R C N T A L  991 B 3rtf 
Nonts wotorBodft. Bodroom ouitoo. 
Movlolon ioto. otorooo. dinino room 
fvmltvro ond IIvIiib room, woohoro. 
dryoro. frooioro. mkrowovot ond rot. 
If you don't ioo N:

ASN US PON IT 
Aloo 90 days, oomo oo cooh. ANo S 
montho on Approvol Somo oo Cooh. 

Phono Nkk Today At 
M7 ton

H n m  I
I m  pi o VI 111 I 111

W o o l  I IU|

COMPLETE A k S ID IN TIaV  No 
modolino Now odditlono. kitchon 
coblnoH. BothtuB wall, vonitioo. 9oB't 
Cvitom Woodwork. M7 Mil.

ROOdlNO — COMPOSITION and 
grovol. Pro# ootimotoo. Coll M7-1I10. 
or M7 ______________

Al l  your rootlno

DENSON 4 SONS. THE HOME IM 
PNOVEMENT EXPENTS. Countor 
topt. corpot inofollatlon. occouotk 
collingo. dry wall, polntlno ond total 
romodoHng droo Eotimotot M7 1194. 
Ml 1440
NEMODELINO. NOOM odd tlont, 
now construction, polntlns. ro 
oldontlol ond commorclol. No fob to 
tmoll • yoort txporionco, 9S1S007 
Ottor S;M PM.

M o h i l i  Mni i i
Si I V ir '

m 6e il E h o m e  Sarvic* and Bapair, 
M year* axpariawca. S*7 n w  Day, 
au77*7 Niant

M o v i i U )

CITY 6 I l iVEBV May* lumliura 
and appiianca* Will mav* an* Ham or 
complott houtohofd. 109-999$. OuB 
Cootoo.

I’.i in 11 IU| l\i pi I iiu| 7 19
JENNY DUOAN PbNN Ctmdtny Dry 

linft. stucco.wall, ocouttkoi coiiinft, 
Commorclol ond Noofdontlol. CoH 9S1 
0174

TEXAS WEST WoNcOVOflm Sorvtco 
Cortifiod Prototolinol PaporhonBor.

I typoo wall covorindo. uphofoNrod 
- --------------- iMoodorwalls. CBN 9S7 1411. Stovo f

dON 
M7B917

Coll

N 4 M NOOdINO. Noot PfOBNmsT 
Lot our trolnod prats sslonoN solvo 

m Conklin Products. Nondy Mo 
sonlsiiSM

o a b V SBl e w  iotokVIlUCtlON: 
Slat* appreya*  SapHc Syalam*. Dll 
char sorvlco. Coll Midway PlumBino 
191 9994. 991 9194
SEPTIC'S PUMPED 94 hour sorvko. 
You colli Wo houll City onO County 
opprovod. LOS Trustor. 999 9999

m e t a l  CANPONTS fivo looHno 
protoction tor your cor. Slnolo 
carports S7M; douBlo carports 
S1.9M. M7 S97S.

PANM ANO RANCH Stool BulMBifS. 
Hlph duality, low prkos. Poctory 
OIroct. Coll coNoct. Horry, ld9S4T ~

Storm Windows. ABmlngs. Shuttors. 
Carports. Potio Covors. MoBlN Homo
Skirtma. Tom's Tops. M7 7370 ottor
4:0

Y , i i  (I W n i  l(

7* YEABS ixH lk lliM iB  pruntno 
and mowlftB proos and h^mp. Proa 
otiimafvi. call MHM9.‘

»2P««toitoa«4_«ftg g ».i»qgym u x  pPiOdN WOBrS dSOQ W H E lH E a

ite m
e — MiEvfcMl

Furnislied
A^rtm ents
Mt̂ iLV rO»ifllHlb~

052
Fumisbed Heuset 040
OUT OF ewy UaUli, 6n* bidraain 
duplox opoftmsiit. Par maro Bi- 
tormotlony DM M47M9.

L MM end #99 plus 
SttOt. M l 0944.

PN IE  RENT TILL NovomBsr 19th. 
SIM O o p ^ . 1. 9. 3 Esdrssmo. SNc 
hicltya WdMr Pptd* ploo untumishsd. 
M4M1I.

TWO MDNOOM. LdTES NuMf rdpm. 
Rltchsn. corpflsd. BMs. MW plus ds- 
pOOtt. Cpil 907 7094 drJMMM.

SEVERAL NICE Ono Bodrsom opor 
tmonts, EiNs pptd* furmshod un- 
fumishod. Prko ranpo. SIM -MM. 
S07SIM.

SMALL ONE Esdroom. I19M OoNod. 
Wator Paid, Sf9S. pluo dopooN. 909- 
77B1. or M9-90B1 oNor S:W.

NICELY dUNNISHED. two Bodroom 
■portmonN. NoooonoBly prkod. M9- 
MW or M9-9194.

Unfurnished
Houses 041

NICE NEDECONATBO two Bodroom 
furnlohod. unturnishod.duplox 

Prieo 1 
CbN M7 90M COMPLETELY NEMOOELEO. 1

PUNNISHEO TWO EBdroom BpBrt 
mBfil. ISO Ebb!  19th. CoupN or SinpN. 
NO chlldron or pots. S2M month plus 
SMS dtpoolt. No BilN pofd. M7 0979.

119 Soot 19th. 
ottor 0:W.

no Bills paid. Con Bo soon at 
9SMW4

OO YOU Nood 0 nko two Bodroom 
duplox oportmontT Par moro m- 
formotion. M40499.

99S4 HAMILTON 9 Bodroom. dtn. 1 Vt 
ok condNionod. control hoot.

utility roi 
909 MI9, S07 7449.

PON RENT: Portly fumishod ono 
Bodroom duplox oportmont. S109 

1. Awno;

9 EEONOOM. PULLV corpotod.

month. SMS dopooit. Phono 907 9M4.
CUTE ONE Eodroom oportmont Obo, 
WBtBT pBld. QuNt noiMMorhoid. MM. 
SMS dipoolt. 90499S0 or 907 7M1.

S90S month. Will occopt 9 chlldron. 
901 41M.

PON RENT- fumfohod or unfumlthod 
ono Bodroom duplox. 799 Eool 19th. 
Wotor ppM. Call S09 9119 or 901 47H 
ottor 9.

1 EBDROOM. 1 Vb EATH. CBfpOtod. 
boohcooo wall, pioyroom. control hoot 
ond Bk« otovo. rofrlporotor ond dls- 
hwoohor. S4M month. SIM dopooit. 
2S13 AMrOOfc. 901 99M.

NICE LANOB Pun 
AN BiiN paid. No I 
M9-MM.

Id Apdrtmont. 
No chiMron.

EXTRA NICE 9 I 
Sioncoo. c 

^Si«.
put. 01^14 

.CBlI 9^90

n houso. cor 
S9M month.

Unfumisbed
AiMrtmenfs 053

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  

I D U P L E X E S  
SftSBc4reem 

AfeMBRcee FemliSai  
FeiM^ YbiUb MaMaiacd 

tlSS.2S4ee. 2S7.St4t

FOB BBNT; (.ara* 1 baaraani *4Mi 
Bip kitchon. nko ond clodn. SIM 
month CoN Lllo at M9-MM.
dON RENT; 4 Bodroom. 1 W BotlL
rotrlparutsd ok. control hoot. BulN-ln 
fonpo/ Bvon. HparoN don. nko cor 
pot S4M month Coll Lllo at S09 MM.

PANKHILL TERRACE Apartm 
lor rant. Coll 907-0B47 ottor 9 p.m.

ionoN Oovis. Sun Country. 907 
M7 90S0.

r d i  A wN: 6no Bod

otocirk ronpt
I froo rofrlporotor ond 
lumithod Wotor PbM, 
wnth. 9044M4

TWO EEONOOM. Ono both dupNx. 
Ronpt ond rotrlporator furnlohod. No 
BIIN paid. Call 901 SB4S.

«  DUPLEX PON REN^
Par SON. IM voN powsrotsr. ond 
stoinNso stool oink. CoN M9-4991.

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BIOBOOM Mobil* ham*, extra 
nko. S4W o month, plus deposit, oil 
BIIN pok CoN 9S7 99M otior 0:W PM

TWO EEbROOM untumNhod howso 
lor rant CoN 901 STM.
VERY NIC# Vam ~B̂ om with 
protty corpot. dropts. Duct oIr, ronpt. 
rotrlfptrttor, ptropt, nkt ntiphBor 
htod. Ronf S»9. dtpotlf S179 Phont 
9014071.

THREE BEDROOM. TwoBoNi. Brkk. 
9919 emdy. 909 1494. SMI plut dtpOSit. 
ovoiloBN immtdioNly.

FREE-FREE-FREE
•AppI

I ThNe —  I i-SS-Veeri

IMCLUOC:

10 a.m.-O p.m. —  Exeept Sunday, 1-0 p.i

CkK
PIO)
2SM Dew Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

(REDUCED
RENT

Groonbolt Manor
•FamHIee Weloome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Ptayground

Groonbolt Estites
•Adults Only 
•Reersetlon Center 
•Van Tienaportation

•Security Systems

All Qraanbalt Homes Foiatura:
* Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plans
* AN Brick Construction
*  Parquet Hardwood Ftoors or Now Carpet
* Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air
*  Washer, Dryer Connections,

★  Covered Fatio —  Outside Storage
* Furnislied or Unfumlohod
e CompMo Lawn and Maintenanee Servioe

Lease From S275.00/Mo.

2500 LangNy Drive . , 
4 k  263-3461

Unfumishod 
H o i ^  M l

THBXK OB FOUB PaOroam. uai

m cp TMBKX Paaraarn, Baa batb. 
Carpal. caMral bool an* air, para**, 
fanca,1711 Furdu*.
PBICK. TMBPP Padraaih, Owa baBi. 
Marriaa* Mraal, N«*ly rimaPilaa. 
IMP* manlh, M7'to*7.

TWO AMO Thra* baaraam brick 
horn**, relrigaraled air, aMiawiliart, 
Meak*. ralrUararaon. cMMran an* 
pal* walcaim. O N  an* MN, *1 *  
aapaalt Ml^lllS

TWO PPDBOOM H*hM, *ia*l iM* *1 
•aam, MM a manfh, INO aopoalt. 
M74MI or M1-7M*.

Business Buildings 070
PUILOIND L tA M  OB lALC, MAN 
gpuBfo feat on 9.79 acros. loncad. and 
ppUBda 903M14 ar SM-MtO.
ONE ACRE Ldt and IMS spui|m I 

Mkaae. siuarohouoo on mak rallf 
downtown. S9M month. CaN SS7 1199.
COMMERCIAL tUILDiNO LBCB^ 
at 1911 laufh OcBM- ExcalNnf laca- 
tkn. inpuko at iNrmom Rootouront.
COMMERCIAL EUILDINO LOCOtod 
of 1911 South Oropp. ExcoNont loca
tion. inpuko at Harmons Rootouront.
M X M NowluHdinp, M Poet ovylwod 
floors, ̂ hto otticos. Ŝ ioû roono isN̂ î touf. 
East Sod. Phono 103 ISM
PON SALE or Loooo. 9T X 14T Shop

s r  X IT
Entko buiWInp N insuiotod. Shop hoo 

concroN fKN|r. BIpht lorpo ovor-

1 BEDROOM. 1 Both houso. Poncod 
Bpckyord. woohor/ dryor. dishwothor 
connoctkns. S139 pluo dopooit. Phono
301 7777

O'
hood daoro, two with oloctric 
aporotors. coutrod kadinp dock. In 
pood location Call 3044379 or 9019M7.

Mobile Hemes
THREE BEDROOM. Ono Beth. Stove. 
Rolrleoretor. AvelloBN immedietotyf 
ituo ve^Neom. avuvs ŵsu ŵ nfWfF̂ pua. 
S07 0741 EvonInBO Woskonds.

POR RENT* PurwNlMd imeN thret 
Bodroom moBlto home, outsMt city 
IlmltOa 9979 month. oH BIIN pBld. 
S03-9M7 or 1040379.

MoMte Hom« Spact M l
TOWNHOUSE POR Leooo. 9 BBO-
ROOMr 3 BATH, SOM month. doeooN._ _ - -

MOBILB HOMP Ip ace* lar r*M 
Nanh PMIM. Larp* lalt, walar far 
niibaa. Ml-MN a. M l Tim.

LABOP 1 OB I baaraam, com*, 
tacand ana Oaliad. NTS piu* unmiat 
and aopaall Ml 7I*I *r Ml Mtl *H*r

C h n s lS e d  C r a b s  
p la n t  a  p a tte rn s

TWO ANO THREE Esdroom housot, 
Poncod yord. Coll for kcotlono and 
prkos 907 744S or 901 M if

EALLEPEMA MAIEOMETTE.
ima Mncnui manonana axa

famnami. rtobon. ban. old 
nylon hoao. and polyaalar 
•ibartS. Facial laaluiaa are 
aoa-ariilpbx*d. Wijalialad 
plan* ndUda luB-aua paiwm*. 
(nainiciiona, and daacbona lor 
aoB-aculplunng 
N*. 1332-2 t2.B8

CAnO TASLE FUkVHOUSS. 
Ttko coaopaiOi* ptoyhouao *  
an aH-bma tavora* at iud* and 
moma Craatod bom hoovy 
canvoa. orapad owar a can) 
labto Faahirai  door*. ahuWara.

mada bom ton Plan* nckjd*

pki* hi2-tiia paIMm* tor tad 
totowM No. 1S42-3 S2.S8

SOCK ANMIAH. OraM tor 
baby altowarb and hokday 
gdto' MaiM bom Mullad lock* 
and labnc icrap* Thar*'* an 
andtoai  tupply of arxmala to 
b* craatod* Pton* mchid* hit-

mabuebon* tor malung a 
rabb*. dog. and toddy baar 
Nb. 2117-2 P2.PP 
TeOfUar...
fUOy MUOvdMO Rno oomnpo
nabuebona tor Itiaaa dakgbitul 
prejaett. piaa** tpacity Pw 
praiaci (lumbar and aand 
S3 95 tor aacb proNd To 
rooon* 01 Pwao. tond PP 00 
and ipaoily pro|*cl numbar 
312P-2 AddS2 PS4you 
amuld kh* our naw cotar 
caltoop baling hundradt ol 
dooiBondi profOCM a i  ofoota 
sre poeMge pexl Mp4 lo

cisppifipacTswp 
Dpptc 7S7M 

■oBise
Btaby,OK740M

101 Help Wanted 27t

T«yO PPDBOOM Haua*. PM* a
monMi, On* Badroam, *IM  a manih.

PTATSO 4MBTINO ttobad

l.,7:l
CHUBCN MCBETABIAL B**lll*n « 

i  d a ^  Nai

MaM. Oaa.*a CaNM WM., 
T.B. Marn*. lac.

1 1* haara xxamlnpB. 
paoa lypMa and baak
Apply by maBMa ra*
............ I Chiii^. 12

CALUtD MEETING. BN 
Sprtos M s *  N*. UN, A ir  
A a !m .. PHtod*. Npy. 4lh. 
T ; »  p j* . W « t  t o ----

tprMp.
WAITBBU: Payai Lawipk, MN Waal 
Hiphway n . M l-wn. la* Barbara.

Dagra*. UM Laacaalar. 
A ^  Jmm, W.M.. Garda*

HBUP WABTSO; Baula l a layaraan 
pooB etipneos for pevonoomonO. nopt 
appsironi
IIM IIth i

• i f ‘ 4 i

Special Notices 102
WANTBO: A i

Manawmant, PI**** cam* by Bm-
phaalt. Sip iprMa Man. to apply.

Thurman Oil Company 
has made applicaXon 
to the Texas Alcholic 
Beverage Commission 
for a Beer Retailer's 
Off-Premise License 
for the locnXon of US 
H w y  47 S o u th  a  
H u g h e s  R d .  B i g  
S p r i n g .  H o w a r d  
County. Texas, to he 
operated under the 
trade name of Thur
man Oil Company. 
President. Arthur M. 
T o l s o n ;  V i c e -  
President, Samuel L. 
T h u r m a n ;  V i c e -  
President. Ray Sovoy 
Kay.

BXP BA IB NC BO  WATBBWELL 
PiNiip rapalrman capabla *1 aarvlwgŜ ^̂Mŵ BWî togiuŝ Uii l̂ nx. ê̂ n
pumps. 919-4M-9I41.

NEED EXPERIENCE ENctrklOfi. 
trouBloshPOtIfiBi BxN woll  Hi- 
slBlIotlOfiOr poW vpcotloti. proup k- 
suronco. gtc. CoN J 4  S OimgM 
Ekctrk MWlOfiO 4M-79M or 
94I-99M.
NEEDED BABYSITTER k  my hok 
wtokOoys from 9 • 9. for 99 month i 
CtUM. S9774S9 OfiO S99-4IM.
LICENSED COSMETOLOBlSTa Pi 
timo. PuH ttmo, OuorofitoiN soki 
vpcotkfi poW. CoN 993-1111. Atk f 
Rkk.

BGSPRMQ
EMPLOYEENT

AGENCY
Coransdo PIsxb

267-2636

Lost A Found 105
OPBBATOB — Liplil aqulpmant ox-

UNFUBNISMEO 1 BBOBOOM. 1 
Both, opplloficos. now corpot onO 
dropos; Coohoms School ONtrkt. S3M 
month. SIM OopooN. f1P4f9-99M. Coll 
offor 9;Mp.m.

BEWABO: LOST tWarlan Huaky, 
namad Lady, tool M Baylor AddBlan, 
Bawardl Call oNar !:*•. MfdPM.
LfMT.BLOWDB Paklnpnaaa, Mardtnp 
Mraal vklnny. Baword CaH MI-7147 
*r Mia*11aftors:t*p.m.

PALBI — Purnlturt axparlaiw* 
naeaaaary, Lacal Company Salary

TBAIM8B — Company adll train.

PABT-TMM — Sayoral opanlnga. Sataa 
oKpartoncaa, Local. Opan.

Personal 110
WAS VOUB pItolaNaab anappad by a 
Harold phatoNaplwrf You can ardor
raprtmt. CaH M3-7SII lar MlarmalWn
ADOPTION. LOVINO, "pSfaaiManS 
caapl* itoppHy marriaa I f  yaort da- 
air** to plv* caucaalan (profarrad) 
naubarn all Hia advantapai at a layinp 
iwm* ana family, w * anil pay all 
aapon*** . MricHy total and con 
IWMitlal. Lai Ito balp you and your 
cMW Ibroupb mi* dIHIcan Hm* Call 
caitoct 111 4W 747* at anytlm*.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOMS MAINTBNAWCB. CarpantrlT  
poktInBr shootrock. ponoUnp. phunB- 
kp, rooms oddod. Work puorontood. 
Coll 393-M47.

CLEAN YARDS ond
KooOy ckon otBropt ond

oo ooNmotos. CoN S97-9
I troth.

JABITOBAL SBBVICt m 
poktkp. oNo loumlnB ond i 
trimminp. Will Work AAs

minor

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ISO BOOFINO JOBt Wanlad, nan* to*laro* ar amall I* yaara i CalT Bannto, Ml-aiM.

FOR SALE

L o c a t s e  In  BM|or

look anO nxtuFBB.

Send Reply To: 
P.O. Box 1655 
Big Spring, TX

_2Z22___

YARD WORK, Nowor Bids, trio tri 
mmino ond romovol. otc. tor froo 
ootimoto. Coll S97 IS79.
fITTBB DBIIBEt BmFtoymant aHIb 
oldoriy or okfc. Port or PuH Nmo. 
Hovt Rotoroncog. Phgng SI7 7969.

Loans 325
tIBNATUBB LOANS gp to tl4f. Cl(f 
Pinonco. 4SS Runngts. 399 7SM. SuB 
ket to opprovol.

Cosmetics 370
MABY KAY COtMBTiCt. Cam 
pllmontory tocloN fivgn. CoN Smmo 
Splvoy. IMI AAodliOn. 997 9M7.

Child Cere 375

Help Wanted 270
MIDWAY DAY Car* (iantor, L loanA  
Childcorg. ASondoy Prld^. 7:Mo.m. 
■4M p.m. S93-S7W.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Soma " H s m t w s r l i p r  
NpsdaB" adt may tnvsIvB 
fomt Nivpftmpnt an Nm  pari 
•f ttM anfwprine pprty. 
R L C A S B  C H K C K  
C A R C n U L L Y  B C F O n e  
• NVESTINO ANY MONEY.

FPP WPE 6 a v CABB Monday 
dfidoy. 4;J9-S:SSy 4-9 ytors. Stotg 
LNconcodr hot Iwm-iim . kopm m 
mggphors. 997 SMS.
COAMCMAA LUhNSED Child Coro, 1 
t/9 Bkckg of school. AAondsy thrxKpi 
dridoy ond ottor school. oNo niphN 
ond wggkgnds. 1S4-4M4.

PART TIME xfomgn mon. Work from

WORKING A90THSRS. 11:19 o.m. 
Ksntwood Kkdorpordon pkkup-l9:l9 
Kkdgrpordtn dollvors. AHor tchool 
pkkup of KintSFOOd, Woshkfton. ond 
Moos All doy coro ovoilobN. hot 
Kinchos ono snocks ovolloBN. CoH 
9SMSI9.

Eom. SS. M por hour Wrfto 4307 
Pospdsno, Midlond, Ttxos 7S9M

WILL OO EoBysrninpy k  my horns.
dridoy. CoN 9S11 IM. OrspMondoy

lO w f l  Ek M M I I l I f y  rO O Q  S I O f M  m  n O w  K O M p u n g

appSoedone for fuS or part tImo eferka. Ex- 
c^lont honofite hwhido: Freo hoepItaMxation,
IWw pEMQ W v M u O O i pMeSMSOM piMOy
end aick leave, if you are hard working and 
honeet, apply at: 1101 Lnmeee Drive, i:00 to 
5:00, Monday-Frldoy.

BOSS w a n t e d
Mutt bg abN to hirg and Nra, handk 
mongy, run tha whoN show. Porttand 
baaod company looking for a local par
son to run a distributorship handling 
Kodak products. Only $800 In work 
capital will bring $1,000 profK avary 
waak. Call 503-230-0590 botwaan 10-5 
PDT for datails. Dtol diract; all calls 
raimbursad.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
The Big Spring Heraid has an opening for a motor route 
carrier. Person aeiected should have a small economical car 
and be able to work approx. 4W hours a day. Excellent route 
profita. Qaaoline Availabto at wholesale prices.

Apply In Person At Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry Street 
9 AaMa T il l  NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ 

IN THE aRCULATION DEPT.
EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY EMPLOYER

Child Can
LICBNHD PAI 
NIfM or Day N

babyaBlar I* T* 
l:M  aitock aravl 
btoMbauraad* 
I bay* acbaal a 
Marcy, WaNil^ 
Ina atolcaiiwa. 
EdHton.

Lsnndry
IBONINO- Fl( 
man'* clam**, 
aiaNilito, axlra ( 
Norm P raia.

Farm Ser
5FBCIALIZINP

Curt iB DByl 
919-759-34M.

HUITT WEL 
ildBWtlBl Pan 
brand pumps. It 
Ouarantiid. 191

Orain-Ha
SdECIAL AN1I k
Mutô **Sf£l
MILO TO PALI

nreiSCTme
Hfto*. I* bulk. I

Horses
HOBSSiMOCII

I. tl

L d ^  RaBuck.

Dogs. Pe(
WBCABBY aI 
formorly car, 
macy. C a iw  I

USEDCBNTBi 
tobtorb. S Duct 
andprlU, *Mi.
FOB tALB:

FOB S A LS :1 
Famato I4 mai
FOB SALE * 
Faam, Bad iwa 
or M7'1117.

Pet Oreo
FOOOLB OBC 
way yau ilka f 
393497$.
IRIS' dOODI 
AAanday. Tub 
393-8409. Roan 
3rd.

ONice E i
dOR SALE 9 1 
• faaf, SW; nx

3rd. 393 MI9.

•OR SALE 
machka, MM

Sporting
WEIGHT SB1 
OiER (TiWl I
autamaffc wi

939 $avaQaS4 
Marlin. $119 
Sunday 993 31

Piano T(
PROdESSIOi 
rapalr. Pram 
3IS4 Aiabam 
park.
PIANO TU» 
caunta avalli

Musical
Instrum
RAND INST 
ranfal

I
purchaaa. Nc 
prkaa. Why 
Odaatt or a 
right hara l 
MutiCglMO 
Of tBadNnp.1
GUITARS, 
proud to atN 
auspika and 
BMOrapp.
DON'T EUY 
plana until t

and Orptna. 
k  E lf Sprk 
Ddnvllk, AI 
979-fTSI.

Sale

SaiBBi 
Hwy.: 
Load* 
Call (1

Ford 1 
Rotary

OnlRc 
9 pt. H 
w/Ciaa 
Canfriti 
(Eutanr 
GasPu 
Walt Pt 
Lp. Ru( 
Seckef 
99" PB 
Chak ( 
Planfai 
danct



t n
Lpnlftantvm*. nm«
■pM« tklD*. 
M !• wm iy

j Bereer#.

If ■ lahirBay.

MM by Bin- *»M»*y-
ITBBWBI.LIM Mf MfVMB

■iKfrlclMn. 
4 well In- 
Hi, •roup M< a f OWIM «n ?s** m

I Ml my Ml* amonMi 
M.
.oaiti', h

LOYIENT
5ENCY

t •KPW'lMnC* 
npany Salary

ly will traMt,

*a Maul iraMi.

■ aM mMwr

n  yiipmlancy.

Msai, Haa tri
ale. tar Irta

ar Mull lima, 
la say Mas.

ias
aatatsM. Si7
StITSN. s«a

370
t t l i i  cam 
m. CsH Kmma
Hfm v.

37S

rt49V,
ikUt
I yt«r«a $!•••
!)M, htmt 9t

D CfiiM C « r ^

It, 11:tS «.m.IMI
•r Afl«r tcHol--^
•v«0«blt, Ml

Call

la M mv Heme, 
I Ml lltlr OrM

fto. Ex- 
Mxatton, 
Ml plan, 
dng and 
,0:00 to

handto 
ortUind 
cal par* 
■ndling 
n work  
I  avaiy  
•n 10*5 
III cans

CMMCara 37S
LICtMteO SASYtlTTBII Nm «  • 
NlfM «r O f  M Ymtrmmtit Omck 
my ralaraaeaa I'm Ma cMaaaaal 
a^ianur Ml Tawa. Naan MmcM ana 
S:li anach arayiaaa. I'm ataa avalla- 
bta 14 haara a aay. Call ma at ass-ms.
I haaa adiaat

Mvtical
lastnimaats S30

MUcallaaaoOT S37 Cars for Sala 353 Pickups SSS Pickups 555

LOmteST PRiccs m yyaai Taaaa an 
BaiawMi Planss ana Orsana. Sava 
Mnnaraaa at aaltara. Ovar SS yaara Mi

OAK P iu a to oo  iar aata; Alaa uaaa 
carrMsataa Man. Stay Waal w. sssayai.
S irn H S TTB O Ja n ra n TS S m i
Tramaallnai ana acraaaarlai. SSS-tay-

■ ant plck-iiaa at 
, ana iwaaa. Dm  
lata ana FM m

■altaaln FlaM ana Oraan Cantar. 4M

ysn.
aif. BILL'S SewiNO MACHIItB rnaaMa

300
FOB SALB
ats-iiM.

IBONINO FICKUF ana aatlvar; 
man's ctaMwa. SSSi aatan. AMs aa 
amaliMin. snlra diarsa. SSSayx. INS 
Nartn Brail.

Farm Sorvico 425

<y«ri5aar plana. Call

Nat SMONOIBB FtaM lar aata ■ Call 
SSS-4S4S.

HousohoM Goods SST
LOOKINO FOB aaaa vasd t v a  ana 
■PPUghcgb? Try Clf IprIfiQ Hardwere 
fim, 117 MUMia M7-M1

tFSCIALimiSO tu Jatai 6aara frac 
tar rapalr. Frampt stHclant aarvica. 
Curtia Dayla. fIS -SS S -iy it, 
tisyss-stN.
MUITT WBLL SBBVICB. Bs 
iiaantlal Farms— BandM. Nywa 
Mrana FtmiFa. tataa ana Sâ t̂loa. Nartt 
Onarantata. isy-itH. sty-ssiy.

Orain-Hay-Food ^
SPBCIAL ANTI FBBBZB, SS.tS a 
liMan - caas lata, 4 «  N.B. ana. Bli 
Sprlna Saaa ana CMamIcal. Hsraa ana 
MMMa Faaa, StJi.
MILO TO SALB at WM turn raw. Cali
sst-aaaa.
i* t ii4 A ftb  M itA T  iasa 
tHiaa. In baiii. fusm laisisyy stsi.

Horsts M5
HOBSBiMOBINO AND frlmmlnp 
llaraai braMa, tralnaa ana Wiawn. AMs 
Bailataraa Apaalasaa Mara tar aata, 
Larry BaMuck. ass-IMt.

Oogsy Pots, Etc. 513
WB CABBY a full IMw at Fal SuFFlIaa 
tarmarly carriaa by WrliM Fhar 
macy. Carvar Oriva-Mi Fliarmacy, 3M 
Baal Mb ttraal, atSBtl*.
USBD CBMTBAL Maatar, Osarantaai 
la warfc. S Ovcl OpanMisa, witli planiMn 
ana Brill, tISt. SU-lNt.
fob SALB: AKC Csckar SpanMI 
yiryr’T- PIMM sys-44M ar syi-itiy

FOB SALB: AKC Oarman thapara 
Famalt It mannia sM. SItl. SSS yMI.
f6b salI  fit Imiaas. M l. kaa 
Fsam, Baanaaa, a manttwoia, Sai Nil 
or say Stay.

T e r n w r m
r  T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NOCHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION’ 

•RENTING 
'No Credit Required
F irst WBBkt fBOt F R E E  
Witt) anv naw  rantnl 
m adB in Oct. R C A  T V ’s  

FiBhBr S  ThOtllBB BiBrBOB, 
WMrpool appBanoBS, IMng 
room , bB d ro om , and *  
dinBMB fcimtlurB. |

C IC  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

CHIMNCV CLBANIMO Gfid
FrGG ■■tliwUl. CgN m i-m is. MftR
taH.
IH8LPI T iA V li GfM jfldiiG OMfitlo
tGkG G frlf tG W9 WW MCrHtOG Gur 
■lltiGMO GGO pMWGl M7-fMI.
TAKING ORD8RS fGT OirfflmGty 
WggKgh MfH cAGlrt. crGilMa roclUfiG 
fiGTiGGy cart, trwclita CgN Ml Mid.

f%dtlNNGtd niGt- 
t r u M M iC O ^ t #  tM.MMKGGt 
I9HI. M 7 -G ^ ^

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R e n tTo O w fi 

B u y. Sale 
O r  T ra d e

Living Room, Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appiiances

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

FOR SALS RGBlGurGnt dWitt, 10 
CGfG iGblGB GGd M ClIGirt. CGM 
M7-SM4; GNgt S:M MI-MM.
NCW CLSCTRIC rGfiRB. tMO; rntni 
liGtttGr iGCkGt. Blag 44 regvlGr, tIS. 
After 7 p.m., MMM7.

1fS7 FOUR DOOR Chevy. dOJIOGCfwGl 
fiNlGG. New GGint end Riterler, Sele er 
tredi. tMM Hrm. OIS-M7 S710.
OOOO iu v i  wn Fecer AMC wGitfi. 
very 9GGd ceGdttiGG. Price nefotlehie 
MRIIt7.
N il TOYOTA CeNce Supre, ell eo- 
tient iRClMdihi twn reef end ohedew 
Ggmg. N J II GCtuGl mllet. Must tell 
get GWMI*edwerdg etler G, er cell 
M I-1 ^  GMi fir LNida.
N74 ORANO PRlX.new tiref; rune 
feed. IPfiJI cell M7GS44..
MOVING Mwet SgctHIm  NH Che^ 
MeWGu glGNGfi wGiPn. INM er bett 
eMer. MS MM.
wn OLOtMOGILi~ IteHIre, t\m  
Firm. M7-4370.
RAJA OUNE Ruooy. Fully Chrome. 
Oregeee. tMOG. M7 4170

GRILL GUARDI, BumGerg, Teel 
Goaceg, Heed Ache Reck, Gointed or

dllfier. Lew pricegl Neppe Aule Elec 
trie Service, M» 73M.
FOR SAL8: IfOO 
wheel drive leed 
M»Gi»7 er M7 mo.

Teyete Ftekep, 4 
ed. MJIi mlleg.

N7I CHEVY I/} Nh leiN wide bed. 
bHie end white, power tteerliip, eed 
brekee. 77 mbdel MO eutemetlc. new < 
tlree on front. Good mud p n ^  on 
bGCk. OHO Cell Gtter 4 00 PM. 
MI77SS.
ia «  CHBVBOLET ELCAMINO Can' 
quMta. tilt a4wal witti crulia control, 
air, pewar ttasrlni and braMaa. AM 
FM radM, tapa playar, axira cisan. 
aajaa miiaa. tataa can aaa atit.
last ELCAMINO, BncalMnt candlti^ 
leaSad, call u m m .
latt Silvarada W. long bad, Madad. 
ont aamtr, atM mlMa. Ilka now ta.iaa. 
Call aaa laat, a a m  la a fm

OBEB HUNTEBS...NM Clwv* tub 
urban, 4 wbaal drlva, ait tlx cylMdar 
tngMia. 4 apsad itandard trantmM 
tion, aaaa canaman, tiats, caM aaa-
4304._________________ ___________
ia;4 ELCAMINO. ciatiic, tataa c a ^  
Automatic. Law mllasa, vary claan, 
aaa Midway Boad attar 4 FM.
Nt) FOBO BBONCO XLT, Fatly 
Madad. all psawr, caMaMi ensMn 
muti toll, aay aoH
BXTBA NICE ItH Tayola Flckiii; 
Automatic Iranamltalon, Aircan 
amonsr. radM, 4t.yM MUtaa, taSN. ttt 
Baal am.
latt CHEVBOLBT i/a tan, tat mmtr.' 
powar. air, aulomallc, mllaa.
Call 304 aasa.
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537Motercycies 570 Oil Equipment

l« t  VAMikliX Utt. low mil 
am  caMaaa.4m

Goats SM

FOR LEASE: penerGtorg. power 
plentg. froth weler tenke end wetw 
pumpg for your weter needi Choete 
well Service. 9N S»1 er 9»a M3I

FALL CLOtBOUT 3ALB All Baata 
Btducaa, Bata Trackar, Oyna-Trak. 
Oat MOBlc. BuMmida Matara. Many 
uaaa Baata. Ctirtna Boat ana MarHw. 
lati B 4NL BN tFrinp, Tan. ataatai
must tSLL MB) FHAana tkl. Mtaat. 
ns aabnaan, MaBad. sassiN
14 FOOT Baaa Boat. SS H ar^ 
Buanniaa iMtatr. Dilly Trallsr. lltM. 
Ftwna lay-aiM ar StSMSS Can Ba 
Sasn at MBI Batt m .

Oilfieid Service 590

Trucks 557
Auto Service 531

laay m a c , II ya Dump track 333 
angina. Tri Flax Iranamlaaion. Oil 
FMia tougn. roady tar arark. MMO ar 
bast attar. Call 3t4-4Ma
INI BL CAMINO. Madad. ItHatl. ~

MABIMALL OAV't BOOT IHOF t 
mllaa Baal at BN aprHw, tana 
S^Mpg MS-047.

bGLMNNI

CHOATE FAST LINE O te l^  Iw  
Fely-Ark end Ce Biiir Pipe, rentel 
SGieg end permenenf ingteiletion 
MS SS31 er MSMN

Connection
I

ONLY 9 
1983

caago-m i

Travci Trailers 545
30' aOOSBNECK TBAILEB aHItl 
lOGdino rempg. Cell Stf SISS Gffer S. 
Ail day Seturdey and Sunday
1777 74' WILLIAMS CRAFT Camper 
trailer Cell M7 1077.

Motorcycles 570

TV'S 4 Stereos 533
BENT WITH tFlion to buy BCA IF' 
caMr TV, aw par watk. CIC, 4M 
BunnaM. tunJt

Oarage Solos 535

Pot Grooming 515
POODLE OROOMINO- I do thorn the 
woy you llko thorn. Coll Ann Frittler, 
SIMI70.
IRIS* POOOLE Parlor proomlnp 
Monday, Tuoedoy and Wednoedoy. 
MS 7407, Eoardlng. SOŜ TOOi. 7117 Wott 
Srd.

OHico Equipment 517
FOB SALE a tatt bangutt labMt, 111; 
1 toot, Mli mgttl taMMg ciMIrt. M.N 
gacb. Branbam Furmturo, NM Baal 
trd. aaa aaaa.
<OB tALB: OlymFit 331 CapT 
macbma, BNt. u rttt* .

Sporting Goods 520
WBIOHT 3BT Wllb baneb. ta4 4tM. '
DBEB BIFLEt N.at BamIngMn 34̂  
aulomallc witb acaga, tatt; aaa Ba
mlngton .3M txf acaga and allni, 3413; 
m  lavagt 141 xatb acaga, ailt; Ib lt  
Marlin, tm . Vyaak daya It) tall. 
Sunday 343 IMt.

Piano Tuning 527
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tunino and 
repair. Prompt courtooug Don Tolle, 
2104 Alobome, 743-0173. vy prico on 
porfg.
PIANO TUNINO and ropolr. olT 
counts eveiiebts. Rev Weed, 974 44*4.

Musical
Instrumonts 530
BAND INlTBUAIBNTt. tcbaol band 
rtmal praBram. Bant ta own. Try 
batara you buy. All rant aggllat to 
purebata. No balMr guallty. aarvica or 
prkaa. Wby wait Mr aarvica tram 
oatmi ar AWIana wbtn tba boat m 
rlfbl bora m BN IprInpT AIcKlabI 
Matte, m  Orapg. Mara Bwn m yaara 
at taacbMi, playinp, rapmrmp.
OUITABI. AMFLIFIBBI. Wt art 
proud ta attar tba boat In inatrumanta. 
auppllaa ana aarvica ancKMkl Mualc. ataoropa.

BIG OABAOe SALE: 1113 Fann 
aybrtnia Avanut. Octabtr It. ana 13, a;W' t:M.
OABACB SALB: Mtadnaaday to SutT 
day, a ta a, NO Baal laib ttraal, 
F u r n i l u r a ,  c l a t b a t ,  a nd  
Mlacallantout
MOVING SALB Wt'd ralbar aatl-lt 
Iban mova n, bimitura. clolblni, 
Wcyctaa, motarcyclta, loaM, ipartlng 
gaoda. rlcb ot oak Hraweod. mlicalla 
ntoua, no rawanabla attar turnad 
dawn. Tuaaday attamaon and all day 
Wadnaaday and Thuraday, IM t 
Itanabavan, HNblana Itutb Addition.
OABAGB SALE vt mHaa aaulb ai 
Itaabing IlgM. Law grttn bouta an 
r i g h t  In O a r d a n  C i t y  
Cblldrana.Junlar«, and man'a cMlbaa. 
Lola el Mlacallanaout Saturday 
t-a.aunaayia.

s a l M
Friday-Saturday 

3:00-4:00 
1104 State!

Crafts, art supplies, 
framss, games, clothet. 
Books, magazines, Chevy 
front seat, Resin molds, 
tools, etc.
4IW CONNALLV, Tnurday, Friday, * 
S. axarcita bika. 1 wbaal bika, luggaga, 
clolbaa. mMcallaiwoua
OABAOB SALB: Tburaday and frT  
day. t  a. laoa Hunlara Olan. HNblana 
taulb, tany tlx Cbtnnal ttarao Mic 
MIxtr. CB and Antanna, Mono Largo 
aiiacWlblng,laaiaacleibaa.aiiaat I. 
cblMran and baby ctalbaa. tayi, 
gamaa. garden itamt, and Mtaat atbtr 
mMcallanaeut namt.
last JOHNION, FBIOAV t to t and 
taourday t  M t. CMlbaa. tumltura.

EVENMOSPEOAL

CATHSH
Alyggcm
tiL...$3.f5  
HMrs.-Frt.-SsL 

hMiBin Isksi psMs sr
4i4mA RAMam mmrfwEEH wIEGa G<

SSMIv.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700Sgiith6rag|

HALLOWEEN COSTUMESI Adub 
•Hat. Varlaly at mana and womant 
caalumaa. ISM Baal 3rd ttraal attar 
S:ga FM.

MILLIKEN DUPLICATION Malarial 
on SaU Arltnmalic Fxarciaaa Tw.1 
Taking Tipa, gradaa I It. 3SH ell 
TrIpM B Company. 1003 B lllb Fleet

FOB tALB: II  Fool 1131 Arltlocrat 
TralMr, tab cantainad, ana Micro 
Captar. will da heuia cManlng Rata 
ranca. ata 3004.

M U S TA N G -C A P R I
IN STOCK

■ ■ ■ e e a e o e e a e a B e e

1983 M USTANG
2-DOO R-STCX:K H458S

L IS T .................................... S7.223.00
D IS C O U N T............................  488.00
DEALER INVOICE. ..........6,734.69
LESS DEALER IN£gN|T1VE^500jM

SALE PRICE « 6 , 2 3 4 . 6 9
Plus T.T.& L.

OFFER ENDS O C T. 31. 1983

BOB BROCK FORD
tf*4S a 10(1 W 41AM.a.• 4 Pbn..r

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS.

Pollard Chevrolet oftafol 
only the finest of pre-| 
owned used cars.

See Buster Keaton, 
David MKchom Jr.

ALL BIKES Baducad lor Fall Ctaar 
ence Sole! Digeount from ISO toSlOn. 
All Susuklg et Peeler ceet. Finencino 
eveiieble throuWi FerG Meter CreGit 
Sip Sprino VemehG/ Sutukl, M7 88M,
3 WHEELER Hugtier. S480 See et ifu  
North Btrtfwell offer S.
TWO 1781 XR 80*g, run peed, STOS'e 
piect. See et 3807 Stoneheven.
FOR SALE CZ 900JMX. S400 See otter
4 00 PM 3702 Auburn

F T

fait m  MW hetfionl
• Comploto sorvico cantor
• FInoat used cars in West Texas
• Bki choico of now cars

Nw.wutaaNaa<MganaaN« Tesgg ctiMemtfg for over t| yoof«

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Nrstate 20 4 SnydBr

O ’

Hwy. (South SBivlea Rd.)

Want to Buy 549 I I Special Of The Week!

FATIO tALB- 403 BNHL LtM at Goad 
t b | N ^  «tMt CMPIBN. r/Nw

laat WBtf tBO Fumbura. Lam ^ 
Tablaa. ttaua, amtlta tat, ratrlpara 
tar. aapnab tbinglaa. pMk up campur. 
Ab day triday and aaiurday, aunday i
a.

WT BUY a now ar 
no until you ebtek 
tba boat buy tn '

wllb LOT Wbba 
Baldwin Flanoa

Produce 534

m BN spring. Laa WlUta Mualc. mm 
OanvlIM. AMlatw, Taxaa. gliana tlS- 0334311.

FBCANt, 3).M a pound, Fappara. Hal 
and twaal. Bad. ValMw, and Groan. 
Banniaa Gardan, a03 tON.

g o o d  USED turnitura and 
appllancat Dubt Utad Fumiiurt, m* 
yytai Ird. a03 Mil.
yyiLL BUY Bttd utad turnitura, ap 
pllancaa or anything at valua 
Branbam Fumbura (tarmarly Dub 
Bryanl-al, MM Baal trd aol Stia
WB FAV caab tar utad turnitura and 
apFllancaa. mutt ba M wicabant can 

, Milan Car* Wagnaa UaaB Fumbura. 
tm Waal Third, cab aia-iaai.
WANT TO BUY tmdb acWilBa In city 
Hmm ar am at Cby IlmItK bttta Want, 
an FM 3M  ar Batt Mgbway ar Wmi 
hNKway ar tan Angola Hlgbwty, or 
Lamaaa HIgbway. Wrlta what you 
nova and your prico. tond It to Box 
INI A, BN tprma HoroM. BN Spring. 
ToxM. Ttm

Cars for Solo 553

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  
A U C T IO N

Sale T im e  10 A .M . Sat. O c t. 27, 1983

Sale site it app. 2 milat north of Colorado City On 
Hwy. 23S (Snydar Mwy.) Wateh For Auction Sign. 
Leadar Tractor On SHa. For Mora Information 
Call (91S) 723-4292 O r (915) 723-1170.

FAOTIAL LItTIB#
Ford tgi Fowor Mootar Oloaol, Fard avk b 3 pi Tandam, I  Bow Kaby 
Flantar, t BoHtm Farguaan Flew 1 pi.. Fbttburt a pi 3 Bow Cubivatar, 
Ford 3 pi. Bolary Cubar tmr’}. 1 pi. Foal NoM DNPar, M" Drag Tyga 
Botary Cultar, a Cubivatar Sbanki For Fittaburg. Ngw Hallabd wire Tya 
Sqvara Hay BaMr, Farguoon a « .  Drag Type OMc. 3 Baw Kaby Flantar 
On 3 Bow LMtor Bor, 3 b x 3 b Fortlllior Sproodor, a « .  Trua-Blua Blade 
3 pi. Hbcb, ta n. M M. Gram Drill w/ttaai WbaaM, Car Taw Bar 
yy/ciampa. SM And 3M Dalian Ovarbaad Tanka On Stand. 0" IrrNdtMn 
canirltutdl Fump, a Crl. G. M Gaa Irr Malar, Fard 4 Cyl Irr MaMr 
(Bulana). 13 pi Lltla. W b. Cottta Faadar, 13 b Hay Faadar. Old ta Gal 
oat Fump. 3 yyaad Cbappar Bit Fanca CaWral, Bad Jackdl lubmaralbla 
Wall Funw W/Wbo, 13 vob Truck Maimt wmeb, Nura-Blla Cab Faadtri, 
La. Bubbdr Tire Wbaal Barrow, Attartad Hand Tadta. Tad And Ola tat, 
tockattat. FNa Cultara. 1 bp. PrUga • SlraHan Tranttar Fump, 3 Alum 
at" Ftpa Wrancbaa. Attartad Fewer Taata. Goad Oaubta Haak Cbalna. 
Cham Baamara. All ttaal Oaiaa. Oraaaa Ouna. Food Ormdara. Aaaortad 
Flantar Cmtn And tbaala, Attartad TIraa And Wlwdl. I Lot Ot Cedar 
Fanca Paal, 1 Ball Ot 4 b. wira, a t #• LHla. And Mueb/Mueb Mdra 

Adctwnatr: Grady W. MarrM 3X34144941

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Uaks le Select Prem
Carroll Caafes 

Auto Sales
1191 West 4Ui

1*33 CHBV3LBB NEW VOBKBB. 
Matnar inlarlar, t13M Faagina Im 
ptamawt., aai 1343. 343 taS3
lyrt FOtio T Bird. V4T* goad candl 
nan. Call 303 tOH attar t. Ab day 
Saturday and Sunday
OAT3UN IM Zx a-fl, axcanam cm 
dblon. naw tirtt. Call 34J mn  attar 
S:Maa3 4133
1034 FOBtCHB 014 Bxc4ll#nt 
maclianical tntg# Naadt Much ug 
wark Hat naw paint a03 t4M
IM1 TBAN3 AM Bacam. tally leadtT  
T Tape. t3SM Firm; ta « KAWAtAKI 
Mi LTD. Lika naw candbltn. I4M 
mllaa. tiM i Firm tea anytima 1313 
Birdwall Lana. 3t3 ItM
ta3f MBBCUBV CAFB: BS PaiKOT 
brake*, ttaorlng, tilt, crulaa. 1 
Spaakar*. AM FM. llrack. tun real, 
in  1 barrai. Autamabc. 4a4M miitt. 
tatM. wouM canaldar partial Irtdt 
Call attar t .M FM, aOJ HM
1*3* MBBCUBV GBAND Marguli-1 
d*ar, laadtd MuM •** and drlva ta 
apFraclata. ttaas 303 S3N xwakand* 
and attar t p.m; 343 1431, a 3 
wotkdaya
l*3t BLOOBADO, In axcabtnt candl 
tian, t4tN. Cab aol iat3 ar 1434333

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES

PUBLIC SALE
lu m b e r  

o a k  c a b in e t s  
c a r p e t

m is c a l la n e o u s  

o t h e r  I t e m s .

CASH ONLY!
9:09 A .M .-1 :00  P.M . 
Saturday 29, 1983 

FM 700 & 11th Place

1551 CHEVROLET BLAZER —  4X4, aulotnMic. power 
Bleertng and braksB, air, AM/FM caaaene. powar door 
locfcs. wtndoayB, 36,000 mMas. ThN wiN mak# ths DEER 
HUNTER DREAMS COME TRUE

1552 OLDS BS ROVALE —  2-door coup#, vinyl tool, yyirg 
whBBi otwetB, pwDBt BtBBring and bryiBB, power yyindof, 
dooTB, iocka', AM/FM cbbbbWb , only 36,(MO miNB. 
1661BUICKCDITUm r44>OOR-Vadissal. aukunabc. 
yytTB whBBi Uraa. wira whaal ooverB, power Bleering, brakes. 
PLK's, power aoel. apW Beet, air conditioning, clock, 
AM/FM Strack, tiN, cruiBS. doth intorior
1t61 BM CK REOAL 2-OOOR —  V-6 adomatic. air 
conditioning, powor Btoering, brakoB, liH, cruiBs, Blyted 
whaaN, 2 tom paid, doth kilanor, rBrnds mirror, apM bbM. 
AM/FM. dock, wire whaal tlras

1261 FORD ORANADA 4-OOOR —  V-6. automalic. air 
oondNioning, powar alsertng, brakaa. cruNa, ckMh iderior, 
yyira wheat tiraa, AM/FM. remde mirrod.
1660 CAMARO Z-26 —  WHh Mterad Uraa. T-tops. cruNa. 
UN, AM/FM 6 track, power steering, brakaa, windows. 
PLK'b, air condltionlfiig. doth idarior. 
leoo OL08 CUTLASS SUPREME aROUOHAM 2-OOOR 
—  Va. automalic, atyNd whaaN, wire whael Ursa, air 
condNiodng, poyyer steering, brakaa, d d h  Idarior, spM 
BBBl. vinyl lop, cruNB. W. AM/FM caaaBna. rsmdB mirrort. 
ISeO CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — v a . automalic. air 
oondlUodng, power steering, brakes. cruNe codrd. wira 
whaal tires, wiia whaal oovsd, 2 Ion* paid, vinyl lop. UN 
whaal. poBNr windowa. PLK's, powar aaai. tpMt aaal. doth 
interior. AM/FM caaaewe
1SO0 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-OOOR —  Cloth Idarior. 
va, euiomatic, AM/FM. power Blearing, brakaa. rgmolg 
mirror, air conditlodng, wira whaal oovad 
1SS0 PONTIAC ORANO PRK 2-OOOR -  Power Btsaring,
brakaa, air cotxUUoning, cruise. UN, AM/FM 6 track, tpM 
aaal, ramole mirror, wire wheel Uraa. va, aulomatlc, wira 
whaal covara, vinyl lop
1676 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —  Va. lutomaUc, 
powar Maerlng. brakaa. air conditioning, styled whaali, 
vinyl top, ramda mirror, AM/FM radio.

le rs  CHEVROLET M AUau CLASSIC WAOON -  Bgiga
hi (xitor, automaUc, air corxIHiodng, powar nearing and 
brakaa, axoaNem ihapa
1S7S CHEVROLET SUOURBAN -  FuHy loaded writh air. 
powar sisering and brakaa. door locks, automaUc. good 
Urea
1S7S CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  va. automaUc. 
power steering, brekee, ah condNiodng. alyled wheels, 
new paid, vinyl top. A34/FM ceieewe, power windows.

— TR UCKS— TRUCKS—
1tS2 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON -  Long wide bed, SNverado 
Pickup, va, automalic, ah condNiodng, power iMartng, 
brekee. whe wheel thee, rally wheeN, pin nrtpe, AM radio. 
tSSt CHEVROLET 1/2 TON —  Long wide bed pickup. 
Scdtadala. Va, aulomaUc. ah oorxINioning 
tgsi CHEVROLET 1/2 TON —  Silverado, va, automaUc. 
cruiae. UN, powar steering and brakaa, whe wheel coved, 
ah condWonhig, chrome bumper, /UM/FM caeeeue.
I  —  1S82 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP -  PoBard own shop
end aervice truck. exceWad buy on a smaN truck. S72S0. 
12/12 warranty.

2yaer.24,OOOBiSaAwtarlBanWlafTaiUvi 
al S3IM. on moai loUla.

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co. 
Used Car Dept.

1501 E. 4th 2b/- /A2  1

COUGAR —  T-BIRD
Buy a V8 car that customars are reporting up to 
30 MPQ hlway driving.

1983 T-BIRD
Slock #275

Equipped wtth 302 V8, automatic 
with overdrive, tilt, crulaa, sir, 
cassette, wira whaal covers, body 
side moldings, premium sound, 
tinted glass, light group.

W A S.........................$12,183
D IS C O U N T................. 1,573

NOW___^ 1 0 ,6 1 0
__________Pit”  T.T.6L.

1983 COUGAR
stock #326

Equipped with automatic overdrive, 
whita aide tires, conventional spare, 
air conditioning AM -FM , tinted 
glaaa. 302 V8 engine.

W A S .........................$11,521
DISCOUNT ................. 1,571

NOW.........^ 9 ,9 5 0
p<«”  T.T.&I.________

Plus 12.9H APR FInancIf

BOB BROCK FORD
H/G SP«/HC I f MAS a iOO W Sir,, f a Pi.o.ir 76 / 7474

inn?hJ iMh

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MTES SHOWN ARE lASCO ON K U L m i IMEIVTIONt MMaWfl CHAME IS WORDS
NUMMG 
OF WOEOt 1 DAY 7 DAYS • DAY! 4 0AY8 1 OAV8 4 DAVi 2 DAT!
II •G8 4M 4J8 248 2.78 8.88 744
14 *.4I 4.47 i.48 242 841 742 7.44
12 6J8 4JI 4A8 2.74 8.74 744 14.44
18 2.M 2.81 2.» 8.41 7.47 I8.t1 14.44
17 fM 248 2.48 8AI 1841 •8.72 II 44
» 8J8 9M %M 7.M •8.M n.8i lf.44
71 8.41 •M 8.48 7JI • •48 n.97 1744
17 •M 8J8 •4.87 • •41 17.47 11.18
tl 7.88 7.M •4.24 •t.14 11.84 11.88
M 748 748 748 •1.81 1742 I348 14.48
n 9.48 7G8 •8J8 ••.!• •8.18 H.m 1188

Alt In d tv id u a i cleaatflad ode re q u ire  payment In  a d ve n e *

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE EN aO SE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ____________________ __________
ADDRESS __________________________
C IT Y _________________________________
S T A T E _______________________________
ZIP___________________________________
Publish for_U D ays, Beginning.

FOR YOUR i 
CUR O UT LA O a. A T  I 

ANO ATTACH T O  YOUR I

THE BIG 8PRMQ HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O . BO X 1431 
BIQ8PRMQ,TX 79720
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Defense D epartm ent releases list of dead

: HOME FROM ORENADA —  jM n  JoM Of Albany. 
N.Y., and Joff OoOor of WoodrMflo. N .Y., rl«bt. unilo 
as thoy loavo U.S. Costoms aftor arrivine Wadnosday 
at the Charleston Air Forco base from Oronada.

Medical students 

describe escape
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — Medical students escaped 

the Grand Anse campus of St George’s University 
Medical School on Grenada under “ heavy fire”  after 
swinuning to helicopters hovering above them, a 
mother of one o f the students said today.

Miriam Jacobs, 46, said her daughter, Stefanie, 22, 
called her at 6:25 a.m. to tell her she was safe and to 
describe their escape from the tiny Caribbean island.

“They left the Grand Anse campus under heavy 
fire,”  Mrs. Jacobs said.

“ It’s absolutely a miracle that they got out alive, no 
thanks to our armed forces who left them uncovered 
for 34 hours.

“ Upon leaving — being pulled out of the water — 
their dormitory buildings were leveled flat to the 
ground," she said her daughter told her. “ They left 
with the clothes on their backs and their lives.”

Mrs. Jacobs said her daughter said the students 
were flown to Charleston, S.C., where the Red Cross 
“ gave them a towel, a toothbrush and a piece of soap.”  

Mrs. Jacobs said her daughter had travelers checks 
and a passport and her camera.

“ Apparently they were taken hostage at one point by 
the Cimans.'The Cubans surrounded them and perhaps 
even entered the dormitory at one point, but I ’m un
sure of that.

“ Before they left, apparently 60 Cubans were kill
ed,”  Mrs. Jacobs said. “ They had to go into the water 
to get the helicopter. They were pulled out of the 
water”

Mrs. Jacobs said her daughter was expected to ar
rive in New Jersey later today.

Troops besiege 

last of defenders
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados (A P ) -  American troops 

besieged the last of Grenada’s stubborn defenders at a 
prison on the embattled Caribbean island today. The 
U.S. death toll rose to eight, and dozens of Cubans were 
reported killed in the invasion’s first two days.

*1116 prime minister of Barbados, one of the inva
sion's staunchest supporters, said elections for a new 
Grenadian government would be held within three 
months.

By early today, 375 American residents or tourists 
had been evacuated from the tiny island and flown to 
Charleston, S.C.

A Cuban force was “ holding the high ground” 
around the island's Richmond Hill prison, where at 
least several dozen political prisoners were detained, a 
Pentagon source said in Washington.

“ It's a matter of figuring out how to take them in a 
way that causes the fewest casualties possible, both to 
them and us,”  said this source, who insisted on 
anonymity.

Pentagon sources said today the number of U.S. Mr- 
vicemen killed in the invasion had risen to eight. Eight 
others were listed as missing, and 39 were reported 
wounded A total of about 2,800 Marines and Army 
troops are on the island.

Various reports indicate at least 42 Cubans have 
been killed. The death toll among Grenadians remain
ed unknown.

TOO LA TE  
TO CLASSIFY

OAMAGC SALE MH CaIvMi. Crib.
itwms. iMliwt Sotvrtfay. 9 

5, SlMMlAT.f I ONLY
OAflAOC SALC mi Sycomor*. 
SaturdEy Only, 9 9 atactTk lawn
m ew tr , r tc o rd  p la yd r . and
mlacallanaout

VAIlD SALE Thvraday and Friday, 
taft OH NorHi Birdwtil on Hilltop 
road, LIttIa ol ovarytMnd.
REFRIGE RATOS. AlK COMDitiO 
NFR. ciothat. lor taan girla, advita, 
paint tcrapa. small hardwrara. draft 
•ng iighl fnitura. hovsaheld goods, 
appliancas. 1 haavy wood acroan 
doors, wood scraans, books, 
magaiinas. othar, 9 00 to 0:00 Friday, 
Saturday possibly Monday lOM 
SycamoTF. East gata

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIRED CUSTOMER
Plaaae chack your Claaalflad Ad  
the R R S T day It appaara. In evant 
of arror call:

263*7331
NO CUIM S WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1)
' INCORRECT INSERTION.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Defense Depsrtment 
has released the following 
partial list o f U.S. aer- 
vicemen killed or missing 
in the Beirut headquarters 
bombing Sunday. Ilie y  are 
Marines unless otherwise 
noted. Most — and poasibly 
all — of those listed as 
m issing are presumed 
dead by the Pentagon and 
are included in the an
nounced death tidl of 221.

KILLED :
Bailey, Pvt. Charles, 

Berlin, Md.
BatUe, U t Sgt. D.L., 

Hubert. N.C.
B locker, Pv t .  John, 

Yulee, Fla..
Bonk, Cpl. John Jr., 

Pliiladehiliia.
Cain, Navy Hospitalman 

Jimmy R.. Birmingham, 
Ala.

Cam ara, Cpl. M .E ., 
JackawnriUe, N.C.

Ceasar, Lance Cpl. John
nie, E l Campo, Tex.

CMe. Pvt. Marc, Ludlow 
Falls. Ohio.

Cdonan, Army Spec. 4 
Marcus E ., Dallas

Ck>peland, Lance (M . 
Johnny. Burtington, N.C.

Croft, Lance Cpl. Brett, 
Inkeland, Fla.

Decker, Pvt. Sidney, 
Clarks ton, Ky.

Devlin, Pfc. Michael, 
Westwood, Mass.

Dibenedetto, Lance Cpl. 
T ., M ansfield  Center, 
Coiui.

Douglass, Sgt. MaJ. F.B., 
(^taum et. Mass.

E a r l e ,  N a v y  
Hospitalman Bryan L., 
Palnesville, Ohio

El lison, Lance Cpl. 
Jesse, Solctters Grove, Wis.

Faulk, Hospital Cor- 
psnun 3 ^  Class James E., 
Panama City, Fla.

G ib b s ,  L a n c e  Cpl.  
Warner, Portsmouth, Va.

Giblin, Ci
North Providence, R.I.

Green, Lance C[d. D.M., 
Baltimore

Hurston, Lance Cpl. 
T h o ^ ,  Philadelphia 

Hamilton, Lance Cpl. 
V irgil, McDowell, Ky 

H e l d ,  L a n c e  C p l .  
Douglas, Jacksonville, 
N C

H e lm s ,  P f c .  Mark ,  
It. Neb.

Gunnery Sgt. 
D.W., Sneads Ferry. N.C.

Hue, Lance Cpl. Lyndon. 
Dee AUemands, La.

Innocenzi, Warrant Of
ficer Paul, Trenton, N.J.

James, Lance Cpl. Jef
frey, Baltimore.

Kimm, Gunnery Sgt. E., 
Atlantic, Iowa.
‘ Khicfc, Arm y Sgt. Daniel, 

Owensboro, Ky.
Kreiacher, Lance Cpl. 

F.H. H I. Indialantic, Fla.
Langon, Lance Cpl. J.J., 

Lakaburat, N J.
Lewis, Sgt. Val, Atlanta. 
McCall, Lance Cpl. John, 

Rochester, N.Y.
McMahon, Pfc. Timothy, 

Austin, Texas 
Mercer, Cpl. M., VaU, 

N.C.
M eu rer, Lance Cpl. 

Ronald, Jacksonville, N.C.
M orrow , Lance Cpl. 

Richard, Clairton, Pa.
Munoz ,  P f c .  A l e x ,  

Bloomfield, N.M.
Owen, P fc J.B., Virginia 

Bench, Va.
Owens, Cpl. Joseph, 

Chesterfield, Va.
P h illip s , Sgt. John, 

Wilmette, Ul.
Piercy, Chief HospiUI 

Corpsman, George W., Mt. 
Savage, Md.

PrlM , Pfc. James, At
tala, Ala.

R e l v a s ,  P f c .  R .A . ,  
Philadelphia

San Pedro, Lance Cpl. 
B.. Hialeah, Fto.

Schnorf, L t. Charle, 
C âmp Lejeiiene, N.C.

S i l v i a ,  L a n c e  Cp l .  
James, Portsmouth, R.I.

Stockton, P fc . Craig, 
Rochester, N.Y.

Tishmack, Lance C|d. 
John, Minneapolis 

T rahan,  P v t .  L .D ., 
LaFayette, La.

W igglesw orth , Lance 
C!pl. Dwayne, Naugatuck, 
Conn
' Wint, Capt Walter Jr., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

W oollett, Lt. Donald, 
Baitbesville, Okla.

Yarber, Army Sgt. 1st 
Class James G., Vacaville, 
Calif

MISSING:
Abbott, Cpl. Terry, New 

Richmond, Ohio 
Alexander, Lance Cpl. 

Clemoo, MonUcello, Fla.
B a k e r ,  L a n c e  Cpl.  

Nicholas, Alexandria, Va.
Banks,  L a n c e  Cpl.  

Johansen, Detroit, Mich.
Barret t,  Lance Cpl. 

R ichard, Tappahanock, 
Va. -

Bates, Hospital Cor- 
paman 1st Class, Ronny K ., 
Aiken. S.C.

Belmer, Gunnery Sgt. 
Ahrin, Jacksonville, N.C.

Bland, Pfc. Stephen, 
Midway Park, N.C.

B l a n k e n s h i p ,  Cp l .  
Richard, Hubert, N.C.

Bohannon, Cpl. Leon, 
Jacksonville, N.C.

Bohnet, Staff Sgt. John, 
Meniphis, Tenn.

Boyett, 1st Lt. John, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Brown, Cpl. Anthony, 
Detroit. Mich.

Brown,  Lanc e  Cpl. 
David, Cofuoe, Tex.

Buchanan, Lance Cpl. 
Bobby Jr., Midway ParU ,
N.C.

Buckmaater, Cpl. John, 
Vandalia, Ohio 

Burley, Pvt. W illiam , 
Linden, N.J.

Callahan, Cpl. Paul, 
Lorain, Ohio.

Campus, Pfc. Bradley, 
Lynn, Mass.

Comas,  P fc . Juan, 
Hialeah, Fla.

Conley, Sgt. Robert, 
Orlando, Fla.

Cooper, Lance C ^. Cur
tis, North Wales, Pa.

Corcoran, Cpl. Bert, 
Katonah, N.Y.

C osner, Lan ce Cpl. 
David. Elkins, W. Va.

Custard, Lance Cpl. 
Kevin, Virginia. Mtam.

Cyz ick ,  Lance  C p l. 
R iw sell,S tara ty.W  Va.

D avis, MaJ. Andrew, 
Jacksonville. N.C.

EUiwards, ..Master Sgt. 
Roy, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

E llio tt. HospiUI Cor
psman 3rd Class, William, 
Lancaster, Pa.

Estes, n c . Danny, Gary 
In d

Fhiegel. Pfe. Richard, 
E ria,Pa.

Forreatar, Cpl. Steven, 
Jacksonville, N.C.

Fulcher, CU. Michael, 
Madison Haithls, Va.

Fuller, Lance Cpl. Ben
jamin, Outath, Ga.

F u lton , L an ce  C p l. 
Michael. Ft. Worth, ex.

Gallagher, (M . Seen, 
North Andover, Ibaa.

G ander, Lance Cpl. 
David, Milwaukee. Wia.

Ganjpir, C ^ . George, 
Clevelaad.

(hum. Staff Sgt. Leland, 
Camp Lejeune. N.C.

Garcia, Lance Cpl. Ran- 
daO, Modesto, Caltf.

Gay, Lance Qjil. David. 
Jacksonville, N.C.

Ghum m , S ta ff S g t. 
Harold, JackwmvUla, N.C.

Gorchtoakl, Navv Chief 
E lectron ics Technician 
M kheel W., Evansville, 
Ind.

G ordon, Lance Cpl. 
R ich a rd . S o m e rv ille ,

Greaser, Sgt. Robert, 
Lansdsle, Pa.

Haltiwanger, Sgt. Fred
die, Littie Mountain, S.C.

H anton , S ta f f  Sgt. 
Gilbert, Washington, D.C.

HaakeU, Cspt. lUcheel. 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

HsMings, Pfc. M ichsd, 
Seeford, Del.

Hein, Cspt. Paul, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

Hernandez, Gunnery Sgt. 
Matilde. Midway Park, 
N.C. '

Holberton, S U ff Sgt. 
Richard, Beaufbrd, S.C.

Holland, Hospital Cor
psman Sid Claas, Robert 
S.. GUbartsviDe, Ky.

HoUiiyhsad, Lance CjpL 
Bruce, ndrbom , Ohio 

Holmes, P fc . Melvin, 
Chicago, HI.

7:10*9:10
HaCHAaUME
fCHMCQBC
BEYOND

THEUM Ul

T H E
G A T E S  O F

7:1§-
9:00

HUGHES RENTAL 
A8ALE8 

RCNT-TO-OWN

VCR
•2i®®cr5L

1228 W. TM nl
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0 OPENS FRIDAY

7:00-0:15

T̂ iste 
is all it 
takes

to switch to 
^ B e a m .

W m w u im n m m  \

1

7:10-9:00

mmumfmtomtoimmmmvmmtafmnuamKrna 
•riMKst M i 06nuMBC0.cinMMi.KMi. nr

The Big Spring Herald
proudly presents the Internationally famous

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
BAND OF THE W EST 

Lackland Air Force Base, Texas
Lt. Col. Nevin Lantry, Conductor

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

FOR RENT: Three bedroiNn. Two 
both, Fifrnlehod nwbile home, f 
Novombor Crotfwbod Rorit. $400
rnmmv. me OieoeH. CMI oNor. l OO
RM. Phone M7 0717.
FURNITURE SALE Oefvrdey. noon 
til $. Sleto fabltt. detli wHh bookcei 
Ronch Oek iote end levewet, lempe. 
loethtf recMner chelr, $i00 Creetiine, 
Abt IK , m  1774
THREE ROOM Piirnithed ttouee. 
Come by 1002 E e tf 14th for 
Informotlon.
a c c e p t in g  bids  on 1901 6 wvroiot 
2 door Mden with 444S0 ectwel mllot. 
Soo et 1700 Loncetttr or cell 247 tTOf

IN CONCERT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 3:00 P.M 

Big Spring High School Auditorium
TICKETS VlfILL BE NECE48ARY FOR PREFERRED 8EATINQ.
AND MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE HERALD, OR BY WRITINQ 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BM OPIbMO, TX.

79720


